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longs to young Walter Dtte's grandfather. Walter, son of
~r. and Mrs, Karl Otte of Wayne, is one of the youngsters
In the secend grade. Only about half the dudents got to
see the lamb - nine of them were home in bed with cctds
and flu,

NUMBER EIGHTY-FIVE

County 4-H Beef Cattle
Wceighing, Tagging Set

rour-il members in Wayne
County can weigh and tag all
their market beef cattle this
coming Saturday, according to
County A.K€'nt lIarold Ingalls.

The cattle can be weighed ei
ther at the Wayne sales barn or
the Stanley Morris farm west of
Carroll between the hours of 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

The starting weights on indiv[
dual cattle are used for making
up county fair classes. Fai~
mium monies are divided between
conventional placings and rate of
~ili.-TOr·tfle--fh--Sftlme, reports
b],ga.lIs, this year's sale orders
of individUal calves will be made
on a comblned score -from rate
of gain and Illeker appraisal.

Last year the day for the
weighing and tagging of the cat
tle had to be pastIXWled several
tlmeB du~ to the ood weather.

$2,000 Gifl
The Wayne Hospital Foundation received ol $2000 _check

_from .the .Hospital Auxiliary Friday wh\ch is the first major
contr ibutjon to the Foundation since it announced plans to
seek /I new hospital and hospital district, Mrs. Robert Cas.
per present~d .Ad?n Jeffr.ey, treasurer of the Eoundation,
the S2,000 91ft In fmal actIon as president of the Auxiliary.
She completed her term of office Friday. Mrs. R, E.
GOTmle~ .was installed cn the new president. Members of
the AUXIliary earn most of their funds through such proj
ects as the annual bazaar. They decided in a business
meeting Friday to contribute the \2,000.

e committee requested, a- teaching exper lence and educa
mong other things, that the sal- tton, The teachers are asking
ar-y base for beginning teachers for a five per cent increment
with R\ degrees be raised from in pay for each step on the salary
the presented $6 ..000 to $6,400, S~ -SAlAR-Y, puee- fI-

Publisht'd Ever , Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. wavne . Nebraska 68787

Named Honor Student

At Norfolk College

Two wavne area vouths are
among tho~e earning" academic
honors for the gradtnz period
of the first semester at Went
worth Mllitarv Acade mv in I.ex
inRton, \10., u. Col." Cordell
Thorna s , dean, h<;ts announced.

The youths, who earned su
perior grades to qual ify for the
Dean'li Honor Holl are Cadet
Hobt-rt J. :\1eyer, son of -Mr;
and ~ll's> Jo-hn \fe-yt"'T of A IIen-.
and Cadet fJouglas ,X. Witte. son
I)f \fT. and \trs ... \rnold R. Witte
of ( oncord.

r 'adets who earn academic hon
ors during the specUied grading
rerlods at Wentwrnihareaccord
ed extra privileges and are per
mlttN! to wear the S<'hok.stic
Har on their uniform.

\mOOR the 21 students to be
named to the Ilonor I.ist at North-
eastern \"ebraska College in N"or
folk for the first sem('ster is
11!chard p. Beckcnhauer. son of
\1t. --and~S.-ffiwarcrt\ecken
hauer of Wayne.

To be named to this list of
honor, students must have at
taine<! a ~ade point average for
the semester of 3.5 or above
(4.0 being equivalent to an A)
and must have been enrolled as
3. full-time S!ud9"lL

aries to be pald teachers in.the

s~::oo~C~~%e::;ched no
decision on the teachers' re
quests cbastcatlythe same-as had
been requested ear lterc-and de
ctded to meet again tonight (Mon
day) at 7:30 in the high school
to discuss the proposals.

Several of those residents of
the district attending the meet
ing told the board that they hoped
the hoard and teacber s could
roach an agreement which would
not ca use t he mill levy to be
inc rea sed in the school districL

nave Ewing, one- of those tax
rXlIeTS at the- meeting, told the
board and the teacher s that there
is great a lar m among all taxpay
('r<; over the seejnlng l, endless
tncrcases in tax~s. Ill' said he'
was willing to support the pres
cnt school system, which he term
ed a fine one, but emptasized
that both groups should trv to
r-each an aareement which w~uld
k('('p the mill levv doWTI.

He expressed disagreement
with the request by the teachers
for what he called a flat per
contazc increase to all teachers.
lie said scboot svsto ms should

2 Area Youths Earn

Academic Hon'ors at

Wentworth Academy

-SChool--Board Will C-onsider
Teachers' Salary Proposals

. About, a dozen residents of t.he operate like other businesses, a drop of $100 from the base
~~~;e-~~r:o~r~:ci~c~OO~~l:~ rewarding those who ar e the most salary originally proposed by

competent, and should not agree the teachers. Also requested was
of the discussion. between the on" blanket increases in wages a change in the system used in
school board and the committee for all teachers. .

AFS Pupil to Speak

At Winside Tuesday
A guest speaker from the

Philippine Islands wHl address
parents and teachers of the win
side PTA in a mcntblv meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the school
lunch room.

Te sste t'rtan, American Field
Service student from the Philip
pines attending Wayne High
School. Is slated to speak COl1-

Winside Pupils
To Give Drama
At Hartington
on~\'l~tlt~~ 11~:~s ~~'7.1la;:I~,0:
fer-cnce schools repr-esentee at
Har-i Inzton Cedar Catholic School

Monday, Mar-c-h 2, in one-act pb;.
competition, according to Ctenoa
Flammer and Lots Bertsch, cO'"
sponsors of the wtnstoc drama
team.

Tf~e one-art plays will get un
derwav in Itart tnzton at ') a.m.
and cont inue turouz'. the dav.
Schools oartlctpattna are \ lien ,
Emer son, Colerloge, Hartington
Hlg\) , Ilil.rtingtoo Cedar ( atholic,
Randolph, Winside, Wynot, \or
folk ( athollc and Ponca.

liw students from v tnsido
will present "The Storm" writ
ten b-, lionald t'avton. cast mem
bers arr- l ia vr- \\ ltt as Jefr Mul
key; '<harlene ur ockmouor as
Mar, Cregg Troutman a-, the
hunter; Debbie &ter as tbe worn
an. and Lisa .lenklns a s tIll:' girl.

Plot of the Winside production
is centered around a young couple
in a cabin duri.ng a blizzard. Jeff
Mulk('_\ stands at his cabin window
and peers out at the bliz zar-d
and eve r-deepentne snow.

Five years i\RO he was tn
volvco in an auto ace Ident on a
sncw-vwept highwav that took the
lives of a mother and her daugh
ter. \ knock 00 the docr , and a
man onter s . -\5 he stps coffee,
he tel!s them the stor-, of a man
wh( lost his daughter in an auto
accident ~that he has sworn-re
venge on the man- triar did If:

It dawns 00 the young- couple
that they are trapJ)£'<! Witl1' tllp
crazed husband.

\-flkc Karel of \-\aYf'le- filed
Trursday (I':; a candldalf' for Ofle
of lwo vacant offlcf'<' 00' the
\"oxlous weed Control ·\uthorlt.\".
according to \:orrLs Weihle, coun
t~ clerk. Karel wmplie-d with
filing rf'R'Ulations at the ('ount.\
clerk's office for the non-politi
caloffi(·e.

! lve men ~ke up th(' \:\\( \,
three of whom are rural and two
urOO-n- represernatTve--s. -TI"lf-r-n
m(,mbers are flenr;. !loring, J-'r
nest \1uhs and n....alne Hethwisch.
lohn Owens 01 Wayne and Wil
liam Swanson of ('arroll ar(' th('

'townsmen whose terms (''(pire
tl,ls year.

Karel is the first to file for
me of the two office~

Wayne Man Files
For Board Term

. ms an \a ts
her homeland.

Miss Urtan arrived in the L'n i
ted States last :\ugu~t and ar
tends Wa~l1E' High School as a

-senior.

2 Charged in Theft

Danny t.tsja, native of ~Io

brara, is slated to appear at the
ta r-rofl Cit) Auditortum at R
p.m. \1ooday, \farch 2, for the
pr-esentation of a narrated film
of a trip he made Into -\frlca.

The Liska progra m wHl fea
ture the film, "\1," Wife for 20
Cows." and [s sponsored by the
Christian Adult Vellowshlp, aeo
operative group from the Con
gregatlooa I and f'resb)1-eriaD
Churches of Carroll.

Ticket.:; are OI1e dollar for
adults and 50 cents for cbildren.

LIska's adventure film pre
sent s ~n)' of the stranRe native
and tribal customs in .\frica
rplated to black magic.
superstition, raising livestock
and farming.

Liska Program
Set at Carroll

Judge Fines 13
Total of $245
In Coumy (ouR

Six Wayne ("ount~ orttclals at
tended a meettna at Prenzers
in ~orfolk l"rlday conducted b\
the state tax commissioner and
staff members. '

rommlss tooer-s Hoy Du v Is,
Ceoree Stolz aed John Surix>r
were accompanied to the" meet
lOR b;. Clerk 'corrta Wc-Ible. ,\s
sessor Henry ,\rp and nE'~~

\ssessor Doris stipp.
\1J.rrcI11lc:s.cll. ,'>tate-Lax ('om

missioner, was in charge of tht>
me('tinJ;: ror area count\' offi
cials which Rot underw;y at 9
a.m. Topks dls('usfi;ed were re
lated to area equalization, e
qua-IlLation and related problems
and homestead exemptioo rules
and regulations.

The workshop is one of sev
eral seheduled thro~hout the
state by the state tax c-ommis
sloner toacQua(ntroWltyofficl.als
with changes in state ICRlslatlon.

Six County Officers

To Norfolk Meeting

Second..Class, Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

Real Lomb Visits Students in Wayne

tlINETY-FOURTH YEAR

The children's tale olbout Mary and her lamb came true
at .We~t Elementary School In Wayne Tuesday morning.
Thu ~maJl lam~, only iI few days old, vi~ited the YO,ung,
~ters In Mrs. ShIrley Straight's second grade clan .n part
of a program where the students learn about animals and
90h by having them visi' them in s.chool. The lamb b.,

\\,ayne ( ounty Htstortca I socte
tv board members held a plan
nlng meeting Tuesday nij;ht and
sketched out work plans, accord
ing to (;Oldie Leonard, secre
tary. rf there are enough contri
butions made in time and money,
the society hopes to bp able to
move the Wayne County Museum
from its present location on the

LeRoy W.chter

Museum Proieci Needs Aid

Hoskins Former
To Seek Office

By' Norvin Hanl.en

Boxes,
race in Norfolk Is not plano-elf
tmtll late in June, It wfll take
the yOWlg boys a lot of time and
work to build their cars.

But that work and time might
IllY off in the long run. Prizes
available in the Norfolk race lfl..
elude a $500 U. S. savings Bond
from the Chevrolet DIvision of
Ge n era I Motors Corporation.
sponsor of the annual derby, and
a free trip to Akron for the in·
ternatlonal competition. Money
Is provided for the parents or
the Norfolk winner to make the
trip with the youngster. Also,
trophies go to the heat winners
in the Norfolk event and prizes
are awarded for such thJngs as
the best designed or best uphol
stered soap box.

The wInner at 'the international
comvet1t1on in CIllo wtll receive. ~
all, over $250,000 in prizes and
SCholarships are handed out dur·
lng the local and International
races.

A winner of the local compe
tition 111 ~961t. Taylor said lhilt
there may be clinics held rn'
Wayne later tbis_ sprlng"-I1-there
Is enough Interes;t ~hown by the
yOungsters. Later 00 this spring
tl,lere wUl be inspections or the
soap boxes to make sure they
meet spectflcatlOlls and reguJ.a..
tlon.. ' '

Plans call for hilvlngtwo ....p
See SOAP 8,OX, page 8

Projects·

along with War.ne Jaycees Darrel Moor.
(cen!er) and Sd' Taylor.

Beards:Are~e.;~}Ja~cee
'I .,,.' '~r 'J

• ' ' .' r

INSPECTING NORFOLK ENTRIES: JI..,.
Krueger of the Norfolk J.ycees "eftl looks
over two soap box ,ntri!, from NQI'"fotk

Soap
Thp Wayne Ja);c('('s are get

ting things rolllnR-both literally
and rtgurat1'vel).

Hrst, they're looking for
Wa}'T1E' youngsters between 11 and
15 years old who would like to
take a shot at wirmlng the All·
'\ merlca Soap Box Derby by en
tering' the upcoming local con
test in :';orfoll(.

Second. they're one of the first
groups in the rtty to come up
wl1h Ideas for promoting the
coming centelUltal of WaYneCoun
ty. ".;ot surprislngly, onC-ofthose
ideas centers arOtmd beards •••

Wayne School o'r the lack of them.
Last week the group met with

Gl'ven Memorl'al members of the OptImist Club at
Norfolk to learn about what must

Wayno IIlgh School alurrmi who be 'done before local youngsters
.g--rod-uatOO--------:iJr----the-""~54---~an_ ~I}ter the E.oa~ box.xace-coat
decfded during a buslness meet- _Norf~l1i. laterthis!ear._!h~¥!~UJ?__
tng--arareunroo-1j'eyhclc!"" -~ al-t;o saW"'"'(f nhrt or one of the
August 1969, to create a fund races held in Akron. Ohio..~t
with which to purchascBometype film wil1 be shown. in Wayne
of uBuable e qui p men t (or' the <J.gam this week and any )'oung.
8chool, which is now the Middle' sters interested in I~~arnlng about
School. 'fhe equipment was: to be the event Is Invited to attend.
presented in memory of Alvin It wlIl be shown Wednesday eve
Peterft.Q!) .11'. of Wayne, .a de- nlng at se ...~no·c1~c.klntheW<;l..xne..._
ceased elaB8mate. MIddle School.

The memorial has been pur. The, two Jaycees heading up
chased and prescn~ to the Mld- the drive to enlist young racers

_ dle .School. It c on sis t s of a to enter the event In Norfolk,
chrom&-pJated easel and a-steel Btu Taylor and Darrell Moore.
chalkboard. The latter rna" also urge the youngsters to start
S("(. ME' ,y workq as early as possible.
, - I MORIAL, pag"e B .Taylor saki that .although the

Northeast Nebraska school ad- accreditation for the ~'tate De
minlfrtratora will get together at IXirtment of Ed atio If bert
Wayne state Collese Wednesday Cork, superlnte~dCent ~: l~~m
'or a day of idea-sharing onthe field ,J3chools' Murl ~Iler

problems of educatlon.l£eadquar. erintoodent at Wa-ke tIc ld';s~~
ters wUl be In the Fine Arts Gene Bigelow. assistant profcs
Center. sor of ooucattoo at \Vayne state

SpeakerB on the schedule are and the moderator. Loren Ka
Mel Olson, chIef ot supervisory mish. W&.: director of special
services for' the state Depart- services.
ment of Education; Dr. II. Vaughn The panel <J1 the su<.'cessful
Phelps. superintendent -or Omana -teacher will have Dr. Arnold

=-------Dtstrtct-.~preaIdenror tlie- Emry. a5HfBtantprotessorofeem.
__Ncb.raBJm.__CowrU __.QCSchooLAd,. ~~~_lon at Wf~(; _!Il4ill_Jf,(J,rland.. dl·

mlnlrrtrators, and Dave ('.rWlther. rector of junIor high educatloo
'Wayne state basketball cooch.~ for the State, Education Depart-

Three {XUlcl discussions are ~~~r~~cN r::v~~~~ s~r~-
planned. Q-le 00 legislative top- 0 o. ro . •
lcs will have stanle Hawle _director or personnel (or Sioux
deputy commissioner yof ed y: CUy schools, and the moderator.

Uon._a,s the re~OlIrce _leader,~d_;~c~:U~t ~~~' prote_B6
Qr

or
Dr-; J·-reeman Decker. former A tour of Wayne's new Carhart
state commIssioner of edue.aUon. SCience Ball and tta planetarium
::Wm:;e:~ayne state faculty. are on the iateaJ'4;lrnoon schedule
, :='. and; alter supper, the 6 p.r;n.

Panellshl discussing IetteT rL Wayne state-MIdland wrestling
recommendatkm will be G1e n meet (ollowed by Wayne state-
Shaler, director of approval aIW Peru state oosketball.,

College WilrHost NEN School Heads



SERVICES

8 a.m .... 5 p.m. c

MOD., 1\IH.• '!'bun., Fd.
8-12 "ed., Sat ..

George L. John,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 Eut 3rd Street
Office Phooe 375-1471

$.5. MiHiel:,D.c.-I:,~l
. 115 W..t 3n1 Ph. 315·

---------~;;,;'~

Widing pool, A bathhouse will house the mechanlca!
equipment.

~ladtson'5 two grain elevators are still plagued
by a shortage of box cars, accordtrg to The M1.dt
son Star-Malt, Manager of one of those elevators
reported to the newspaper that he had 20,000
bushels of corn on hand that he would like to ship.
but that they couldn't get cars for. The other
manager had 13 car loads of corn sold and waiting
for delivery. He Is afraid to contract for more
deliveries because the supply of car-s Is so Ir ...
regular. ._._._.

Cattle rceder s attending the coming I'ceder Day
at r.aktand will have a chance tn hear an vr mour
rcpresematlve tell them about trend" in peeker
demands. TIle program Is set for the (.llklal¥l j
city audttortum on wedne sdav, frtarting at ~:30 to "
the mornlng • Speaklng wlll be Sherr-ill WiJ;;~s,.... I

.J

,1

\ total of O\'('r $400 .....as ra\sro In the ITlaj.,Td'Zlne

subscription campaign b! the v('te!·~tns in Pender
in ordcr to 00) new hospital equipfT)('nt for pe-ople
in P('nd~r an(1 the count). Purchased were two
wheelchairs, one walker, two ...els of crutches,
two sets of junior crutche!i and one commode.
The eQuipm'nt is available hI {onta(tlru.: \irs.
Ctarcnce D~ (' In "Pender.

From the Plainview News: A NE\~ LOW •••
Last w k th pl, 1
ltsbed a questionnaire askmg restdent s of the
communttv for their opinion on possible expan-
sion of the vocational department of the local
school system-.:\OT O.t-JE HF~L't'\'.:\S!lE(,F:l\'ED

If per-sons were opposed to such cxoanston, they
could have clrcled -alt sl.lRR'estlons "no." Or 11
the.v had Ideas, the} could have directed the school
udmtnlstratlon. nut there wer-e no replies! n
seems like this Is apathv In tbc fulle st degr-ee-e
concerntrc somethlllR Important -c the oducat Ion of
Our youtb ,

FINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIAU

Asleaaor: Henry ArlL.J7s.me
Clerk: Norril Weible .375-2288

Judie:
IA1vem. Hilton __.__..315-1822

Sheriff: Doll Weible _ ..375-1111

n.r't!':1bom_ -31S-UlIll
Supl.: Glady, Porter_.37$-lm

Mayor Allred Koplin

City Treasurer 
U!.lle-W.-~....---=_~~-n~· -

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry _. ._..375-2M2

Ci}~~t~:Lboa _ . .375-311.5

Councilmen _
AJ WJtU" __.__....375-3132

i;il~'e~m~~rT':"---~~
\nton J. Netherda 375-2439
H. H:,Banbler ._._.,375-2253
JUrtin WIllen-~~~~_

POLICE _ ._. .J75-ZIIZ11
FIRE _. __. Can 37~1l22

HOSPITAL _~__._. 315-3lIOO

If .\OU hll'e am quesllonH in
r(>g'ard to this mal tl.'r , pleas('
contact the ,\rrow Stage Line!':
in ""Idolk or our bus agent In
W'j.\"ne, Carl's Canoeo.

\\/' are ('nc!oslllR an existinR
!>chedule showing service be
t w l' (. n "'orfolk and Sioux Cit)'.
However, Wl' wJl1 have new (old
ers out in \ltrch and at that
tlml', we plan to publish it in
~'our newspaper.

.J-. fl. Husskohl
.\rrOW ~e Lines Inc.
(Editor's \ote: \1.1'. Russkohl

Is'referriflR' to tile editorial In

BONDS

Weekly Gleanings ---

...

BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE

(~'

PHARMACIST

To Fit AU Your Needs
In Reliable Companietl

Regialered Pharmacists:

SAV-MOR DRUG
PboJle 31H....

KEITH.J~CH, C L U
408 Lo~an. Wayne

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE· FIRE
~Pt.. P..ersonal Service

INSURANCE

Stote .Notionol Bonk-_
Pbone 375-1130 122 MaiD uuiit':LeoDa Babde --IJ5._

CIeri< of DIItrict Court:
Jobn"'1":'" Bra.ler ~...375-22IISO

Are=r:.:,~~~_~._._ ..375-SlICf
A..labnce Director:
~M-e·-~=lt~~~~~--~~-.!=i('

A,=j{~ .. ..375-~
Veterans Service OffIcer:

I ••"u.n Chria B•.rehoh __.......375--Z7M

"A.TI PAlM INSUU.NCt (X1l(pAWlU Commlaaionen·
s..omc.:~1JIllIlliI Diat 1 John' Surber

Dist 2 Georre Stoll
118 West 3n1 • Wayne Dllt 3 Roy Davis

Office: 315-3470- Res.: 375-l9ll5 Db:tric:t ProbaUoo Officer
WUUam Eynon. __315-1250

Dependable Insuronce
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2686

Deon C. Pierson Agency
111 Weat 3rd Wayne

[\'-)U{A.~('E & HEAL ESTATE

1.if1 rtTi:<>prrahr.rtl'On' 'f--:l-r<;aln-htv

l1':Jq\\~()wni:n. and FarmOv.neI.lL
rroperty c()~'('r<igt"..

Tile Osm)OO school board recently accepted the
Department of Education recom nerdation to offer
breakfast to the students In Its school system, Last
week the newspaper in Osmond pr-Inted a letter
for an b-ate parent which said that soon we will
bus our students to school ~16nda.\ mornlnes and
not get them oock 1Int11 the weekend. The letter
writer, a m.jthe r , said this Is working toward the
"one school In the countv" Idea.

Rill Cu'\, editor of the Pierce newspaper',
predicted that the Depar-t ment of Fducarlon would
suggest that r jsmond drop the breakfast program
in order to save face.'

Fbe sr-hoo! board at lI<lr1dulpll b planning on
te/llng the puhl!c- tldb \~<?ek how il plans on
absorbing Ow 100 SL Frances carhotlc School
student" Into its school S.Istern next fall. The
Inrorrnatton will be publivhed in the corntna issue
(If 111(' Randolph Ttrncs ,

Plans-Inc tude purcha se of the pn'~l'nt carhottc
school plant, .addition!'> to that ~lIdlng, pun base
of additlona l oqulommt and som" rl'mxtellng of
th(' pn'~nt public hiRh school.

\ bond ('\('ctloo to prmid(' the m"IW\ forth('se
proposl'd changes b ~et for \tarch ::'-t.

\n (olerldg(' (j bond ell'et Ion fOf;J swimming
pool ha!> Ul.'pn .,d for \prll '7, ~r the sam" tlmt'
a ... th(' reh'Ular 10<.·,,1 m'lni(·IfX-llilnd ....chcolplectlon ..,.
T,)tal C'!>11m·ted ("(1St of the JX)()I Is $-\9,OtlO. The
pool would 1)(> 7,-, b\ :!fl f('ct. indudlTl! a 2tHoot

o")(>rate" from \,qrfolk, \\,l_l-TI~'

to \ioux (ill dnd r('turns dall),
{O'({'{'pt "uncla.l. ,\t Slou'( (.!t\

("llll1l'C'tlons are a" good or hf.'t
tCI than tx>fore for ()'1\Jha and
all paims {':lsI. r).,~cKaR'e e).prelHi
and passengcrs ha~'E' nel'(>r be,en
In'errlJpted from <lny major dt.\.
The ser\'lcp W..tS dlscontinlJ('d
from \~'n'n(' tn ri!gl'r .Junctlon
and Wa.\ne to Laurel.

"0, thl' ai1lde tholt apptoarcd
in your paper was not enth;eu
{'f)rn'd Clnd w(' fC'pl that the edi
tor sllo~ld have correc:"ted thl'
article in thi" particular case.

.vbout HH-,'i*"9ple turned out last 'week at
1; I i 0 fo his o . <; 0 I S

sex educanon. The program, presented b.,t Dr.
Charles Vlach, was for ninth, tenth and elevemb
~~ students and their parents.

The instructor, .....ho at the end of the orcera m
f-(>Z'pT\'t>C1 a round or appla-use, used slides and dla
cra rn« In hI... presentation r('KlIrdlng the hurnm
bodj -opcoouctlve ....\ stem. ThC' rccar Countv \:('\-\'8
called rhe entlr-e lecture "verv candid."

't"·

Valley
Self
Propelled
Irrigation
Systems

• Carries a 10-Year
Corrosion Warranty

• Stabilizes your
crop income

• Reduces irrigation
labor over 90%

Letter, to the editor may be
publid\ed with a p,eudonym
or with the author', n.m~

omitted .f so desned; how
ever, the writer's ~ignature

must be a pari of the origin<ll
letter. Un"igned letler~ will
not be printed, Letter, should
be time-Iy. brief and must
contain no libelous state
ment~: We ~eserve fhe right
to e:alt or relect any Ifl'ttfl'r

DC'ar Editor:
I n(Klced an ankle in "our

paJX'r, Feh. 12Issll(',wltba!~ead
ing, "Wdnt nus ""~rvkc in W:~'..ne."
It -dppear.. that som(.on'!.' ~ WIll)

wrote thlt" artkle wrth th\., Ini
tials "\LJI evidently doe s not
know what th(' bus senif'eactttal~

b is in \\'a.,n(', and' 1;\ p'jbll ...h~
Ing thts artlcle, ml-:'lf.()i"llh ffre
P--Iblk.

I-'oc your !nform;ltlofl, our ('(Jm
reny, the \rr.r.... "tage Linps,
720 Eo \:orfolk \ ve., '\orfolk,
~ebr" sen·eb \~a.'..oe now dali1
a'ld mb do~e so for the past :.1(1
years or m'Jre. This srhl:"dule

,,BllI's column was picked up
and reprinted b;.- thf' \ebraska
Press Association in their l'TI.aga~

zine "The \(·braskl \('wspaper"
some months aRO, so we pass it
along while writing of the view
point from<l('rO-!>'sth('(·ount-t'r ..

-X-X-'\-x-x-
\ewsr.eper readp·rs (and aren't

we all',') could wrlfp a whob'
Ilbrar.1 probabl.' about. tho ...e
people In news offkps wtHl put

eV(T)1hll'll? In til(' world on the
front page ('~Ct'lJl: our kid's
names, our fami!,\"~ indfvidua!
accomplbhment .., np ·I(IL,tlw
clubs we belong to and hat not.
Then when we do ~.ornc,thing of
..... hlrh we arp nut Clt all proud
wham-rlKht on tht' front'

.. ).,-\-J(-).,-'(-

Think of the hr)')k~ \OU could
wrlt(> aoout .\()ur job if \(JU iuq
had the tilT1("

[NSL'RANCE INFOR..'dATION rvsrm-rs

WIIEII YOU ENTE/? TilE F.REEWAY, '1M CAN
PREVEIIT AN AcelPENT $'1 AaJU>TINtf QUICK·
LY TO THE IlltiHEIi? t5PFE17 AND TEMRJ OF 1:
TRAFFIC. PO,,"' 6() TOO FA~r OR roo >I,(Jw

-A"'17 ltJK'T TIIIL6AT£!

"0). The parents make threats,
cani'cl subscrijXions or tak(' out
ads and Indicate the local printer
need not exp(>ct ar;v morE' busI
ness from them.

-x-x-x-x-x-
"ft's a disturbi,ng situation

..... h('n a neW!iJMper for many .....N'ks
asks for 'names ofthoseat"tendlng
colleges and sume people are
prompt but a few never calL
Thl'n .....hen the- list IS published,
..... ho comes in and sa~ s their
daURhter' .. naTTl(' was left off the
Ii>;!" "omeone who read all the
plea .. for names butnev('r botller
('<l to raIl.

-X~),-~-J(-X~

"It'<; a db.1urblTlR situation
....·hen month after month l'>tate
liDent~ from this newspaper are
tossed in [. He 13 becaus(. the
redplenl~ would rath('r pa.1 the
out-()f-town rIrm... and don't ('011

",ldpr the fact that time, state
ment~, envelQ!X'h and posta,ge ;,;11
add up to make the net proftt
ll"sS and le~s.

..X-X-J(-X-X-

"It'~ it dhrturb~ situation
when we receive a news It('m
and it states that \1rs. Dab!
Cetupandgo was bomewhere. \\ ith
19 (~tufXIndgo familie" In the
area, how are we supposed to
know whether It was \1rs.'p{'t(>,
\fr~. cliff or \otTs. Heaur(>g"ard
(;.etttpandgo·'

-).-J(-X-J(-,\-

"It'l'> a disturbing- situation
when we maKe errors - but then,
coosider the number of oppor·
tunkies we have each week to
make errors.

till' crime. t!lt' (Tirnirul

~X-X-X-J(-J(-

Hill (;reenl('(' at f .~hkosll "at
down and wrote a cl)lumn for his
Carden (ounty \'ews a number of
month~ ago under the ht>adlng,
"It's a Disturbing "iituation."
fhoL.IKh the ~ftuation bn't 100
per ('Pnt thp sa me for e~·er:,

newspaper, there arc man.\
similarities.

The dewpoint b alwa)~different

from where we happen to be
situated. "It'" a disturbil¥': situation

when a newspaper has R'iven
('olumn.. of spare to plactnR
W-o+rnation before t!w publk to
build h 0 s pit it I 5, schools, city
auditor-1um, fire hall and paved
streets, help Girl Scouts,ald Boy

")couts, boo~OO8eball' R'et new
Iig'hts at the r'k, improve the
s ..... lmming I, promote saddle
dubs and st city-wide pro-
g"rams and then the efforts are

"It' ~ a disturbing situation forgotten even though el'enone In
wTiefl a newstaper r1nds:'I1ill1 .per~ !he- arw.; from tin;Y- wrsT6--J&afiO..;
sons who came for help and ~rents, has benefited from the
wanted credit for up to a year newspaper's effori:
with no ruyment uotil -the\ got -x-x~x-x-x-

established in business and 'll's a disturbin?, situa'lon
operations underwa.\ and !>eemed when mam of these persons bene-
to appreciate the help in ad- fited from free' publielt! given
ver1ibing, job printing.and neWb by the publishing firm go ell>e~

stories; but when the~ were f1- w her e to get bh1h annotrrlee-
nan'clai1:v-se.cure-tTi'eY·-sen( staTe:: nients, w~dtriR UfvltaTIonifn-aoo

ments to the editor and the state- announcements, annlversa ry nap-
ments and tHe- en\ielopeshadbeeA kin!; and other prlnt.lllRneE"ds,
printed out-of~own. -x-x-x--x-x~

=x-x-x-x-x- "It's a dibiurbing situation
"U's a disturbing situation when the editor finds business

whM -the-sc same- 1n:dlYid.uals firms. 1hat ha~ benefited !rom
become chairmen of some worth- the newspaper's promotions for-
while projects needing flnan~lal R'et this and purchase high-priCed
help and the first person to be radio or televlslontime,lgnorlng
approached for a large donation the benefits the community has
is - you guessed It - the editor~ because of free newspaper publ1-
Why do they come to the local elty.
printing plant'? Why don't the~' -x~x-x-x-x~

go to the out-of-town printer whO "It's a dlsturbi~ situation
printed their supplies? when a reader calls, writes or

-x-x-x-x-x- stops one on the street to complioo
"It"s a disturbing Ji It ua t ion ment the paper for printu1g the

when a buslness must have clr- name of a teenager cited for
culars, envelopes or other reckless drlvirg, speeding or
prlnted·mattel"an-atrfere is a'big lIitoxIcation. Then the same per-

~·~~~~·r~:t ~m;r~r:J'::rgl: n~ ~~nkca~C~: ay:ulrt:rlt;:~~
;..Q1ce or an my printing will be name of his offspring who was
taken to another printing firm. picked up on similar charges.

~x~x~x-x-x- ~x-x~x-x-x-

"It's a dlsturbtng situation "n's a disturbing situation
when -the big rush job .lsfinished because- the editor knows that out...
and --'It---lay.B----MOUnd,-not pf-eked up m..t0Vm prInting_firms, radiosta~'~;,:~~!~~!=:===~JtR:~~m.the day promIsed agd may~Qt_ tions and television outlets ~ do

evena ·wee"'.ter. -not cOiiirlj)iiie-to BoYSCOUi"·Girl-.~~'~-r
·x"'X~x-x-x- Scouts, baseball programs, n~w I U.N --'- ;

"It's a disturbing situation lighting, swimming pools, clty- r. ., "'''11 ~.i.'
when purchasing of ptinUng out- wide ,Programs, turkey give- ." ~ 1_·.__._._' l .

of~town means IXlyment when aways. Christmas·programs or Valmont

~=ru~;t~~~oe~::~.~:.~ :::~e~~:~~_ Mid-Con~inerir.lnc;
nlneor even~hmontbslater. pltals,clty audltorlums.tlre. ... N.Ugh.Nebruh . . First_National Bo!!k

:--:--:X:i:iMc.i:· . ~ .----~~j;.ITsor·oIhe,,;--progresBiv:cm-=- --Bol)-·fi'''''-g, --Manager - W,kI«>EBER;-O:D:-- INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
'1t/s a disturbing situation . structlon projects tortbls area. Norlolk. N.b.... k.·~, OPTQIIE'rRlb'T IN8UIlANCE

:enma,,;; =:a:I::'"':~~ ~ "It's a d~::-=~ltuatlon . Urwiler 110 Malloy· 313 N. MainS\.Pbone 315·201» CoMIIERCJ~BANKING
~enfally orn1ls ·nne of the youth', when peopledonot stopandthlnJ( Implement Co. Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375-:15:15 Wayne
names; ImmedJatety the local about all of the al>crve-mentloned .~.u,.I, N.b,uke
prt~r Is at ta~1t (a big,o-end things."

.:..:-

shown by the-pmmcm'~tJIT-of-the toea!
( who

serve rn, groups such as school boards or cit)
counctls-whether they are in \\'a.\ nc (II' ,IlQI of the
surroundtna corn n.mittes-car-e more than happ!
when tbev find their constituents taking an tater est
in the -5~5---the) elected them to do. \\ hetber tbe
people azree or disagree with tnern on the deci
sions tbev are making isn't ver-, imrortant. That
they do aKrp(' or otsacree "hows at least.that the
people arc takire an interest in \\ha+- thc\ ar c
doing.

We ju st w i vh such interc<.,1 in !tJcalgovt'nllIT'nt
were shown marl;' oftcn.-'\·I.Il.

find rellef from that burden.
We- were ver-y happ .... to see both of these

things take place, for there is too little interest

Societ} prepar('~

commits. it •.- Buckle.

when they' make mi!>la~<;, doo'{ kno .........hat the.1
want to be and don't s('em to t)(' doing "0 ....-ell
toward getting married.

On the other hand we seem tn 'ia.\, "Think
loung! !lave fun. You're f~h VOUI1R once' ])on't
get tie<! down. Hu~ -bu~ ~bu ~ ,..

Besides thi<; the ('ompetitifXI belwp(>n p('ople
at the \'Ollth level ir., se\'t're for grades, for h(}fwrs,
for leadership positions, for spot., 00 thC' team,
for datp<;, for tea(iwrs' favor, for att('ntion, for
even1hing.

It is not difficult lu .,ink into d('pr('~~i()n or
despair. !!O\\ dreadful ttJ be' a failur{' at 14-1fr.

or IH.

[t must I)(> d little ('oofu.,ing for \outli to tl('

told "Grow uP" while Ill'!., gruwnups tt'11 eactl ffilwr,
"Thlnk youl1,l{and have fun." Do we want our .\otmR
people to hurr:- up and grow IJp--like ddtifll.': steadl
at 14-.\'c<irs of age .,0 tfwI can be adult" and
think .\oung"

Television ('ummt'r('j,,;b which placc ~rea(

emphasis upon the moth('r-da~hter IfJ:lk-.tlllke"
por1ra,1 the daughter' ... ht)lfricnd as not bei~ abl(·
to readih lell thp diffprpncC' hetwl'en hi.<. .-;al and
her mother. The commC'r<'i.a! is r>nJ.\ 'lfl(' illustra
tion of frustratC'd adult ... tning tu act..mel 10uJ".
like youth. ;-,imultaneoush we tell the \(Juth, "\\ h.1
don't .I'OU g'row up'" In other word"" ·'(fro.... up
so you can attempt to ad .~(Jung...

it's a j.,'Teal wurld if \},\1 r'~n fjJ,~ure ~ l'Ut.
-\Pl'fW, ~ ,

COMM,ENT
You !fltly not aqree fl.';t" an /,dilrJ,illi

~ but If }'UU ',tad t!lt' vdu cnai find qlf)f' SI'
icus thou ctu 10 thr JUb]N( dvuussrd yOU

hmlt' rja;nflJ. rOil, as a reader, hn'f)t' flit·t'"
wrl'-fu-l- /-~+ to art--;mpa-r-lttnt' I,,'{)-~/rln

and the corner-is proud to fult'l! wifed your
attrntum to an 1I11/lor((/nl subtrct flrrH. yau
may have overlooked.

Gener.' Excellence Coni.l.t
Nebraska Prell AlSOl;i"tion

writ ~ volumes concerning the
myriad m.ysteries of people
called parents, while parents
could write a set of books deal
ing wit h Instructors entit led
"Anyway,,\\o'hat Made You Decide
to Teach?' Those In the auto
service stations might take p£'n
in hand and tell of choice types
of customers who always ....ant
the best of service; always charge
their purchases and who are of
fended when approached to ~~

the bill, in fact may take their
business elsewhere and lea\'('
the- -staH9fI o.wrator ho-lG-iflg-t-fte
sack.

illfe Award Winner

19~

. Interest Is Satisfying

oj.

Any Wonder Youth May Get Confused?

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, o,Malday, February 23.1970
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Within the past few days in Wayne we have
witnessed two fine examples of the ways our form
of government can .operate....

The editorial department of a weeHy
nfu:spnper is an important department. Nor
1/Ially it is one person's opinion 01 topics that
concrrn most 01 the readers. .

__ __.u.i:__.tlze-duty 0/- .an----U1itO+-int w-Rh-r HJ

search aU {If)ailable facts bC!Q;e he sits down
to write, From this basis the writer should
he able to give a clear pictur, of imP()rt~nt
topics.· -----

Let us believe neither half of the good people
tell us of ourselves, nor half the eviI they sa~

of ott1ers. - J. Pettit-Senn.

Xlrst. there was _the petition ~r.i~e startEid by

the city tall ~rk and .the Girl Scout cabin In the
east part orthe city. There is a chance the elderly
housing development would be built on that land
and the parents wanted the city council to hear
ttfe---so.b:te:Cl.

Second, there was the group of taxpayers who
attended the meeting between the board of education
and the salary committee as the two groups met
to discuss the salaries which wjlI be paid the
teachers for the coming school year. These people
are concerned about the seemingly endless rise in
taxes on all Ievels and are looking for ways to

It appears that in the midst of the Paris peace
.talks, Chicago trial outbursts, Viet Nam war, and
a myriad of other headline subjects, many of us
Americans don't know which way to look, what
to do or what to th~ Many consequently become
a part of the silent majority, withhold our opinions
to a private expression, and attempt to rind
varied ways to keep our mmds occupied so as
not to be overwhelmed by our own feeling of made
quae) •

One of the most relentless foes we have to
tattle is our own feeling of personal inadequacy.
Persons who seem to have a great deal of self
confidence are often inseeure Inside and aretr;.!iJ¥:'
to gain acC'eptaJlce.

We fool ourselves it we think we a'ie alone in
~;uch thoughts as: I don't amount to any1hing •••;
nobody cares what [ do ••• j ( can't do an}1hinl;t
right. •• ; and I fail at everything.

Everybody feels ,this way at times, and in
"oung people the feeling is even more severe
than in· children- and-aadults •. There are aJl' kinds
of sociological. physiolOgical and psychological
explanations, but the reasons can be summed up
briefly.

Society continues handing out a contradlcttoo
in meanings of success. On ooe hand we seem to
say, ",\ct grown up. Get with It! Decide what
you're 'going to be. Settle doW'~. Establish .vourself
in a stable business. C.ret married-have a home.
Re a good citizen."

So young people are a(:i: to fee-I inadequate

'SUBSCRIPTiON RAtU

:~:~~is~~i~e~~~ti~~~~50~~~o;~~~st.~~o~~ixm::ni&~~$i~
""'"fOr :th"ti.!e,rtioilthS .. qutsid~ COUl1ties meQ.tioned: .$7.50 per year,

'1I'.OO·,lor sb: 'months,i4:15:lorthr(!e months. Smpe eopies toc.
,-;J1tJ'"

J. W. has often thought how in- -x-x-x-x-x-
teresting it would be if a person Customers who are "just look-
In each field of work would take ing" could likely do a Rood job
the time to sit down and "tell writing a chaIXer or two aboUt

~e::~t ~~' rj~i,~ o:o~e; ~~~r~~e~ :~o~:=t~ha~s~f~,IY,.\;:
moments). ~ost an;.-'one who I help you?·' Then when the cus-

c" '~~~~~e-'~'"€fll=~=t6Jrte-l"'==i5-hT4'Fft.&Hlui.",=Imaws
ment would be able to tell how what he wants and tries to btI\

a certain percentage of the pub- it, there isn't a derk anywhere
l\c always waits until the last to be found. ~aturall)' the clerks
minute to get lfcense plates. would want to put out their edi
get assessed, get drivers li- tlon of the situation under the
censes or a half dOZen other title. "Eye-ingL BUSing.... and Ex-

-tfiThgs~ tremely Trying."
-x-x-x~x-x- -X-):-:II:-X-X-

School personnel could lrnely The-re is no doubt about it.

".
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Vying for the title "Hose of
Deltaslg" at Wayne State Col
lege are f[ve co-eds selected by
the campus chapter of Delta SIgM
rna Pi, lnternational oosiness so-
clety.

The candidates are Pam Chas
tain of Essex, Iowa; Lauric Dav
is, formerly of Bellevue; Glenda
Graves of \\'e51 Point; Kathy
Karel of Howells and Diana Mea
cham of Sioux City.

The '''/inner is to be announced
at Delta Sigma PI's Hose For
mal next Saturday. The Wayne
Hose then will be entere'if1n the
fraternity's national contest.

Mrs. Krause Entertains
Mrs. Evelyn Krause entertain

ed Get- To-Gether Club Thursday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Ed
Kollath and Mr~. WaYDe Thomas.
Pitch prizes were won by Mr~.
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Waher
Strate, Mrs. VernOfl Rehmer and
Mrs. Kollath. The March 19 meet
ing will be in the Vernsm Rehmer
home.

teacher, spoke on her acttvttfes
in the roles of a homemaker,
mother of four grade schoolei-s,
4'..:H leader-and' a knttttng-claas
leader. She also bakes and dec
orates cakes, is active in Sunday
school work, sings in the church
choir and belongs to A-Teen Ex
tension Club. She was a Cub
Scout leade-r two years and joined
the PT:\ in 196?

Mr-s, Wilhelmine Klentz., Nor
folk, showed pictures of torna
does and spoke on civil defense.
Mrs . Mar-tha Werner and Mrs,
\rnold Wittler served. The next
meeting will be Mar-ch 17.

In Scandinavia, and on tFl'e Con
tinent. the usher who shows you
to your seat at the opera, con
cert, theatre, even the bull fIght,
is tipped. Since they receive no
other salary, it is obligatory.

ler , Mrs. Carl Mann and Mr-a,
Erwin Ulrich are on the nomina
ling committee to observe Found
er's Day. Mrs. G. Langenberg
lit at' candle and read an article
on PTA rounder-s; Phoebe Apper
son Hearst and Alice McLellan
Birney. Mrs. Harold Wittler was
presented a life meriiber shlp,

Mrs. 7ita Jenkins a former

HOSKINS NEWS

Talbot served.

Mrs. Bars Asmus- Phone 565-4412

Youth Meet Held
Youth Fellowship of Peace

L'nited Church of Christ and Hos
kins l'nlted Methodist Church
met at the Hoskins Church Mon
day evening. Scripture was read
by Jon Behmer- The sunrise serv
ise planning committee will meet
in Hie Rodney Lueders horne
Saturdav event • Dean and Don

Have Skat inz Party-
I ton "D'-~'-'l;uttlera:n 'i\"alt1i€Y

League members held a roller
skBting partv Mondav evening
in ltaodolph. Each member in
vited a guest . -Iohn and Jamie
Gunter are new members.

llold Dinner \1epting
J\bout sn attended the cberni

pal and insecticide dinner meet
ing \-londay at Scbwedets place,
ucsklns, co-sponsored bv Her
man Opfer.

The tractor radio was woo lr,
(' linton Reber.

PT ..\ Meets
PT:' met l'uesda.\ evening in

the "oskins Public Crade School.
."\ew curtains have been pur

chased for nH~ s,hooI kftcne-i1:
" report was gIven on the

PT,\ by-laws" Mrs. ltarold Witt-

Hartington Wins
Speech Contest
At Allen Friday

TE'NNESSEEWILLIAMS' Mtm P,;" ""

Rese'rve seats Dvoilable now, at
cDllege box office

Matinee - 2 p.m,; Sunday, February 22

Evening Perf,,-rma-nc-es :::.. B p.m.

Sunday, february 22

MondClYt ,February 23
Tuesday, FeltrufH'V---"La,---f--

Mrs. Marie Hathman returned
Wednesday evening from a slx
week visit in the Vern Langen
berg horne, Phoenix, Ariz. She

Hartington Cedar Catholic won ~~:h~ts.in Omaha by Russell

~~ ~~~r~ai·:'~:~:~c~s:~c~~:~ Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Hans

test at Allen all day Friday. ~~:::sin~~:~ha~~~~~O~:~~
Following are the marks earn- home, Osmond.

~on~~, th;an~~r::s~~or:.~\~~~~~ Mrs. f,ucille Asmus lett Moo-

-Original Public Address; ~~~. 6°o~~~~~ntgjo~':?u~~S~~Ym~_
Chuck Asbra of Allen, 4; Becky Sioux City.
Armstrong of Ponca, 4; Kay Ras-' - Mr.~---and r-.trs. Fred Marquardt

m~~~lofln~:;:;:~tio~of Prose were visitors Tuesday in the Bill

Literature: Beverly Gries of Win- ~:.~~::~~~' ~r:~~r~::~
~~~~h,4~; ~;~r:;:= ~ ~= home were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
ca,3. Bauermeister, South Gate, Calif.

-Discussion: Paul Wantoch of Wednesday Herman Opfer at-
Winside, fJ plus; Gene \.....eible of tended a reed dirmer meeting at
WinSide, 5; steve Forney of Pon- Fremont.

f:n';4;ll~~~~:~~~I;::~ve-6irk~efring.."-.
2.

-Hadio °and TV; Hichard 'Rose' Title at WS
Krause of Winside, 3; ,ioe -Mc
Cardle of Ponca, 3.

-Extemperaneous Speaking: I
ris Watchorn of Ponca, 4; Rob-
ert Tnieman of Handolph, 3.

-yoetry:--sallY-I.6renz of Hari--
dolph, 4; Cindy Brill of Ponca, 4;
Kathy Chapman of !\lIen, 3; Gregg
Troutman of Winside, 3.

-Informative Public Address:
Janice Kramer of i\llen, 4.

-Interpretive Public Address:
Dave Witt of Winside, 4.

-Drama_Heading: Handolph
(Sally Lorenz. !'Ilichele H~-

----.R-Uthe-Jon-e-s, TeJ'-FY J:)ewling. Dar
win n08sba,h), 4; Ponca (Leah
Johansen, Gene Saunders, Iris
\Ai:atchorn), 4; Allen GJeb Men
kens, Sharon ~obbe, Cindy llir
chert, LeAnn VonMinden), 3; Win
side (JoAnn Westfall, Lisa Jen
kins, Michael Jeffrey, Eugene
Jensen), 3.

Also competing in the contest
were students from Wynot, Har-
tington Cedar Catholic and Cole- In anclent 'Egypt, dates were
ridge. called "Cleopatra's candy."

RAMSEY THEATRE
WAYNE STATE COllEGE

,-

sandrajareitkreutz , society editor

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald", Mooday, February 23.1970

Wakefi~ld -
-Monday, meat loaf, mashed

OOO~.~~~

(. SCHOOL

;rLUNCH MENU It
"-..~.)

EOW Is Entertained
In Mrs. Carlsan Hame

EOW Club members were en
tertalned Tuesday evening in the
home or Mrs. Bill Carlson. March
3 meeting will be with Mrs. Bud
McNatt, at-B p.m,

Winside -
-Monday, RoulaSh, corn bread,

butter, syrup, peach sauce and
cookies. \

-Tuesday, scalloped potatoes
and ham, buttered green beans,
cinnamon rolls and butter, fruit.

-Wednesday, minute steaks,
mashed potatoes and gravy, rolls
and butter, jello salad.

-Thursday, tuna--noodle cas
serole, lettuce salad, dark rolls,
butter, peanut butter, bread
pudding with vanilla sauce.

~Frlday, taverns ,and pickles,
buttered com, fruit salad, rice
and raisins.

\1tlk is served with each meal.

I-aurel
-Monday, masned potat~sand

gora;'y, taverns" b..rttered corn,
spice cake.

-'----Tuesday, ooked beans and
ha m, apple salad, vanilla pudding,
corn bread.
-W~dnesday, potato ham

burger casserole, buttered peas,
orange and grapefruit salad, tea
buns.

Milk is served with each meal.

Wayne -
-Monday, wiener and bun.

green beans. orange juice, carrot
strlp.. cake.

-TUesday. fried ehicken, whIp
ped' potatoes, applesauce, tnr,
roll and butter.

-Wednesday, vegetable soup,
sandwlcn, jello salad, cake.

-Thursday, beef pattie and bun,
pickle, whipped potatoes and but
ter, celer:y strip, fruit, cookie.

-Friday, tuna sandwIch; potafo
chips, corn, lettuce salad, cus
tard.

Mllk Is served with each mea 1.

Rural Lady Attends
NSEA Helpmobile

and chocolate pudding.
~sday, pizza burger, corn.

.'fe~~r.r__~-"_~_~, .,!?{I.!·Ke and, orange.
juke.

-wednesdav, beef stew, cab
bage salad, rolls and butter,
cookie's,"

-Thur sdav, rarnburger , gravv
on mashed potatoes, rolls and
butter, lettuce salad, peach up
sIde-down cake.

-Friday. tomato soup and
crackers, ham salad and peanut
butter sandwtchos. green beans,
apple sauce .

Milk is served with each meal.

Gf-TTHE JUMP ON SPIHNG
JOIN ALliED TOURS ON A 1.6 DAY

flORIDA & NEW ORLEANS TOUR.

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
720 East Norfolk Ave. . Norfolk. Nebr~,kI

Name
Addres~

~llving March 7 '. Vial)ehjxe Motor Cci8'ch
. Cast $399.00

'P"leit.~c'-sl'nd 'freebrochure on Florida Tour leaving March 1

Mrs. P. Atkins Serves
Dessert at WSG Meet

\Ir<;. f~lt ,\tkins served des
<;en luncheon to seven members
who attended the First {nlted
\lethodist WS(; meetlnR at her
home Wednesday. \irs. Lyle
(;ilml)le gave dE'votlons. Follow
Ing a short business meeting,
t h(' group attended - the l.(>flten
o.,('rvir'rs at the church. \{arch 1R
meeting will be with \frs. Wal
Ipr Tolman.

Schaal ~f Instrllctian
Held by OES Wednesday

\n officers' school of instruc
11f)n w_as held by the Wa,vneC'hap
t{'r 194 ()FS Wednesda; at the
I\a,vn{' \fa.sonic Templ~. ('QTIM
ducting the sessions, whiC'h be-
~cln In the morning, was \1rs o

H('ttv \k\1aster of Wisner, dis
trkt supe.r.lf.lnor. The officers
were jomcod ~' other chapter
memhers ror the evening meet
ing. --

Pa~t r.1atron Gladys lliscox
ana :\ssoclatc \-huon Lo1s Jech
had cha~Re of arrangemen-ts for
the potluck luncheon and \{rs.
\'lr~!nla Preston was chairman
of the serving committee that
evenl/lR. ~ext meetfng- 15 set for
R p.m. \1a,r. 9.

Mrs. Willers Hostess
To Club-T5L.uncheon

8-Ettes Meeting Held
With Mrs. oS. Brasch

H-Fttps Cluh meeting was held
Tuesday evening in the home of
\1r",. \'tev(> Bras('h. Mn;. LeHo~

Barner and Mrs. l,lovd Kleen
won prlzes . .\1rs. I.{'Ho.l Barner
will host the .\lar. ::J meeting
at H p.m.

Mr<;, '\ lvin \\'Illers wa., host M
ess \\pdnpsday to the 1 p.m.
elub 1~J lune-hem. Flpven mem
bersansw(-'red roll ca II with wlndv
tales. Door prizes were won b~
MrR. ,\lvln \\'Hlers and \-trs ...\1
vln \ndprson. The famil~' supper
will be held at til(' Woman's Club
rooms \-tar. I,') at 0:30.

, Golden Anniversary
Mr andfVri''i. WalJer La,ytoll, Pil.ger, will hold open house
oJ! the Stolnfoll Community Budding, Stanton, from 2 to -4
p,m, Sunday, Ma,rch 1, in honor,of th&ir 50th w&dding .n"
nIYer~ary. All friends and relativE'S ar~ inyited to att&nd
the eyent

Pleasant Valley Club
Meeting at Tea Room

l' lea <',lnt \,,!'llp\ I IIll; met
\\ (>dnesday aflPrnooll at \liller' ,0.,

tf'a room with \fr,<;, \ ll)('rt RI
chel and \1rs. ( harl"" \'khols,
ho>;te<;s(-"'. Thirtt'(-'n mpmbC'-rsan·
sI'Jprt,d roll ('<111 with ('!p\,('rtl'le
vision commerrial.o.,. \11'". I;lrr,\
\1r!101o., waS;j KJ,JP<;t,

\tr .... \\alter l'~lier and .....1rs.
f':rwln ! IN'r eondll(>(pd Huneo
g,llJTlP". 1'r17e.<; werp woo In \1rs.
I·d I rp \' {' r I, \lr.,. ( ha r Ip!-
Jlpike", \11'0.,. \1.\ nm \\ofJdward
and \lr~. \ HX'r"1 l\i('lwl. \lr~_

F.arl Bpnl1et' \\011 tll(' Ilo<;t£'sl'
prize.

\-1arch Pi l1l('etitlj.~ will.be at
:' p_m. :tl the \In. I>'clld Haipr
hnmp witli \[r.,. flail' TllOmpson,
('o-hosle<;s.

Plan Trip to Dahl's
At Just Us Gals Meet

Mrs. P. Splittgerber Has.
Happy Hamemal<ers

M. Geewe to Morry

D. Albrecht in June
\Llklng plans for J. June wed·

dl~ art' \{t'rlv,(> (~('we, 1\;(')1'-

- -fou..i.----tttffi-~~iPf"ht; ·t-'--olum
hll!-.. \-tiss (;eew£>, the dauRhter
I)f \Irs. \Ima (;('(-'1'.'(>, \\'akefleld,
and the late Hans (~ewe, attend
{'r:! \fidbnd ( olleRe at Fr{'mont,
where SIll!' was affiliated with 1'1

Epsilon Sorority and was a mprn

~ljO~;~~'~l~::::1 Key. She lspre~- Meeting at Church for
JlE'r flan,e, the son or \Ir. and Bible Study Wednesday

\fr!>. r;eorRe Albrecht, TI1Ur!'i- lhUed Presbyterian Women's
ton, was Rraduated from \fldklnd \sBoclatlon met at the church
Lutheran C·ollege..where he ..wa~~'@~as _for their.--.nihle stud}

- -afftHateod---wttnMj)pa-----npli<ilTlmi): interest group sessfon. 1I0stM
da 1"raternUy. lie Is t(-'achlng e oSs e s WC' r e \-lrs. Havmood
at lakeside High School. Sc!lrp!n('r. \lrs. ,I. \1..r..,'t~ahan,

\-lrs. ,lo.vce Crockett, \trs. ,\1
bert ('arlsoo, \-frs. \fC'rle Cos
horn and \1rs. Edith Dale. Mrs.
.John owens had the lesson. ,\

-._~.\C'fe~m,bers of .1uf>t l:s (;;:t!s C!~_.me-et--lRg_ w-i-I--l---·-ee-- he-M
met Wednesday afternoon with March 4 at 2 p.m. In the church.
Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkampand
fI"lade plans to visit Dahl Hettre- Club Sews for Hostess
ment Center with cookIes and co(
fee. Ten members were present.
Card prizes _went to \-frs. Floyd
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Flo~'d
I1uPP. ,:

March 18 meeting will be wtth
Mrs. Harold Sorensen at 1:3'0
p.m.

Mrs. Wilma Hoberts of rural
Wa-yn-p-' -attended' ttTI,~' Nebraska
State Education Association
(\'SE,\) eIghth annual Ilelp..
mob ill' demonstration of out
standing teaching techniques Feb.
14 at Hastings.

The all-day sessions Included
these subject areas: English.
science. reading, physical edu
cation and teacher aides.

~fore than 8,000 teachers have
attended since the program was
launched in 1963. Ilelpmoblles
are paid for by the ~ebraska

State F..ducatioo Association
from the teachers' dues. Further
evIdence of the value of these

---u-ernorrstrations-ts- the-ian 'that
those attending do so on their own
time ·and,.tra.v-el a:btheir own ex
pense.

Omahan Heads WSC
Stud_~ntJJniCln ~oard

Dwight EveJand of Omaha is
the new presklent of the-Student
Union Board at Wayne State Col
lege. A junior who graduated

Jolly Sewing Circle met from Omaha North High School
Wednesday al'ternoon to sew for in 1967, he 1s a donnitory_.coun
their hostess, Mrs. ('yrn Han- selor and member of the W Club.
sen. Eight members were pres': ,Also electedtothe board, which
ent. ~rch 18 meeting. wlll be ~cts most or the college's
with \frs. Wlllle Ranaen, Nor- major social and recreational
folk. events, were Warren Mischke.

The Wayne Herald _ best Crofton·, treasurer; Ginger Tay-
c9v~r~ge of area· new,", 50de!y lor, 'l\:lbion•. ~e,q-et;lJ.rY,1 .aTId::Jull~

;':~~If~~~~t.5 ~o:nYc~~b'~~~t~~n-~~ Wrighf,-GenOa, social commtttee
__thAL- chairman ~--'7"----

~--7;!=:--r'aU1u[-,;,@pmtiitg;;;eClrwr"was
hostess Thursday afternoon to
the,·ttappy-- Hiimemakers- Home
Extenslon Club meet~. Nine
members and two gueSts. Mrs.
AllaILSplJttgerber"1lIId Esthe<
Layton, Pilger, were present.
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert read an

artfcle-00 -George' WashiDgtori.
, The ,le',s SOR, "Practices For
TOtal Health." was given by Mrs.
Fred Frevert and ,Mrs. Ernest
Slefken. March 19 meeting wtll
be at 2 p.m. with Mr •• Edwin
Caauwe.

••••

Monday, Feb. 23
Newcomers Club
Fireman's Auxiliary, R p.m,
Grace Lutheran Duo club
"Cat on a Hot Tin Hoof," Ham

sey Theatre. "Wavnc .State
College. 8 p.rn.

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. l lar rv
Beckner, 2 p.m.

Coterie, "Mr-s, .Jnhn Linung , 2
p.m.

room, 2 :,10 p.m.
Tuesday, I· eb. 24

\1. \1ary's (;lIild potluck sup-
!)Ct, 'sC'f1(lor1i,ill, r,:~\O p-.iTi

\1-'1' ('lub, (;ar;.- \elson horne
(;()(', Strs , \1C'rlp «o sborn
nT'\\'. dinner mN'1inJ-:, l.('s'

Steak huuse, f);10 P.TTl '
"( at 00 a Hot TIn Hoof," Ham

SC'.\ Thoat rr-, \\;I:,-ne ""t;.tC'

r (JJ1('J-:(" R n.rn.
IF, vtrs • Hpory \rp

I or-tnlghtlv, \1rs. /'. lc. Lov('
J \'(), Mr e , .Jotm .vddivon

r.raco Lrrthr-r-an J ildie" \!d,
sewtnz project rnceurur , I :::JO
p.rn.

Hrldgette, Mrs. l Ion Httd, ~

p.m.
\~('dncsda .... , I'cb. 2:)

\fet!lodlst \\~( ..... (harlt\
( ire Ie, .\trs. ll:\vl' '[ll('o

philus.2 p.m.
\tethodlst W'-;('S IIOIl!)r ('irr'h',

church, 1 p.m.
\lC'thodist \\',('S l!(}JI(' ( in'le,

\frs. ,\lberl \1illi,l.:;Jll. :; p.rn
\l('thodbi \\SC..., Pati('nce and

I'alth (,irde~, \Iro." Lenrg{'
ThorlX'ck

!!edttm('r l,utlwran !.I \\ ,>{'w

ing group, I ::J(] Jun.
\1J I u, \frs. \\aH \IrJllpr, 1;:10

p.m.

Mrs. G. NaakesHasts
Jolly Ei'lht Club ~eet

\In.. (;':'orgp '\nak('o., ~<lo., hl!st
P ...... TIIlJrsd,1I af/p!-nIWlll to> lhe
lolh I iR'ht ( luIJ. r ;1]'(1 priu'!-
I'i('nt· 10 \Irs. (harle ... Ilplk£'",
\1[".... \dolpll ( la\1s"pn and \fr.,.
\linniL' l'lrich. \tan'l, 1'1 meet
inl-~ I\ill tJ{' Wit!l \11'." I"mma
Int('.

Immanupl !.tltlwran l adte « oto
m{'('tlru-~ was held Thursdav after
noon :11 Ihr- church. TIll' ltev.
v, W. Cooe had dovotionvand
th£' nlhlp Stpd.I' tonlc • The visit
at Ion repon wa~ Riven h\ \-irs.
Harlan !1~JW(' and \Irs. \ferl£.
H(){>bN

r;u('''b weT(' \fr ...,. \lax Hol
dorf, \fr<;. flf'rT11.tn J-'('htenkamp,
\fr ..... ( ora \fll!pr and \Irs" I.u
ry Vchl('nkamp. 110ste<;<;e!-. were
\frs. r-:rnest !-:cntf'nk.amp and
\1r~. ltar~'('.\ r:chlenkamp.

nl(' Rrollp d('ddpd !II <'pnn',or
a {'hill and IJ.\stpr <'u[)p£'r at
Ol(' ('!IIJr('h tll{' evpnl~ of \un
da.\, \far. 1:J. \'ext mp('tlng will
IX' al :' p.m. \1.tr. I~

Nineteen Attend PEO 0

Meeting Held TuesOdoy
Nineteen members attended the

PEO meeting Tuesday afternoon
in the borne of Mrs. Adon Jeff
rey. co-hostesses were Mrs.
Rick Lund and Mrs. T. T. Jones.
Mrs. Don' Kerf read th-e- presl
dent's annual letter. Mrs. Hob
ert Casper -reported Off "the PEO
home in Beatrice. Mar-ch 3 meet
ing wtll be with Mrs. Yale Kes
sler at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Wals.!\,¢ Tuesday,
Delta Dck ttub mel with Mr s

T';(Lw()lsl{~.Tll~:~~,>: evening, ~rs.
.vrlen I·'ltch and .\frs. C. L, (OS

tello won prizes. \-f,~,c;. \.nJmer
vla r ra was a eucst. vtr s . frtt z

Fliis will entertain at H p.m,
,\far. :1.

Immanuel Aid Meeting
Is Thursday Afternoon

BARBRA OMAR
7\UNWV S\REISAND SHARIF
~ (\~~'v-,tFUNNY GIRl.,.

~ • '1 S~RTS WEDNESDAY
~ AT7:20P,M

DIRECT fROM
ITS
LONG 0 RUN
ROADS HOW
ENGAGEMENTS'

Twenty-six senior citizens at
tended- the potluck dtnner Fr l
day, followed by electkm-clcen
ter ofrlcers, who wl11 be house
connell members. Pr e a Id en t
Mrs. Gladys Peterson wtll serve
on the advisor-y committee; vice
president ,lis Mrs. otto Herrmann
and secretary-treasurer Is Mrs.
Fldon nuu.

Foll o wi n gfunch Ken Parke

Mrs. Reeg Has Lessan
At Ladies Aid Meeting

\In. Fred lIeeR prespntNf the
lesson, "I.et There Be 1.lgh!,"
al the nlPopldlu,,, Ladles .:tld
meeting Thursda,l afternoon at
the church. A n(}-host hmctl{'on
was served and \1rs. Harold
Illtu' and \frs. J'red !leeR wer('
honored for ttwlr bl rt !Ida IS.

Marcn 19 TT1("{'t1/lR will IX' at 2
p.m. Instead of' :~n p.m.

of South Dakota, Hushmore, Yel
lowstone Park, Grand Tetons,
NI\SA Solar Ob s e r v a t o r v and
Kitt',s Peak, ·Arl'!. H(>'nlso,n~·rrrd"
ed three Afr-ican violets as door
pr-Izes. Winners were Mr s . vnna
Mau. \1rs. -\uguRl lior man and
Mrs. Peter-son.

On thr- r Lea n cu p committee
were \11 s , Dick Pinkham, .\fr"
Mlrm Dunk lau, .\frs. Oscar 110e
man, xtr s . (Jttn He r r rnann and
Mrs. Pr-te r son,

1\0:'- Stohh-r of the 'cortneasr
Station at ( encore wlll he pres
ent at 2 p.rn. Tue'sdav afternoon
with a dh;pln,y and de mon stratton
00 homemade game".

Officers Elected
-- -At Senior Center



I

Johnson &
Johnson

COTTON
BALLS

Reg. $1.29

69~

BROMO
salUR-

Fast, Pleasant RELIEF
for HEADACHE.

Ul'STI STOMACH

W.bfl.1d IS 17 S 12 (6) - 55
W.ltfi.ld S 18 19 7 (1) - 56

Brown with, 10. Ateo hitting the
scoring cotumn were K1pBress
Ier and Kevin Peters with seven
each, Bob Johnson with six and
Denny Paul and Warren Johnson
with five each. '

Iowa, alter seemingly having the
game stuffed away following elgtX
minutes of play.

The Trojans put 15 points m
the scoreboard and held the
Iowans to; five In the first-period,
but then the tempo of the game
started switching to the visitors.
Waketield sUU held a lead after
two quarters, 32-23. but theo
Westfield pulled into a 49-49 tie
at the end t:A regulation play.

leading scorers for Wakefield
were Rick Olson with 12and Lyle

Pint
Reg.

$1.2S

Prices Effective
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

~88~

BATHROOM SCALE

Reg. $5.95
$8.50

Soy-Mor

ROSEMARY

GLYCERINE & ROSE
WATER

Hand Lotion

260's, Reg. 79c
SAV-MOR

"BERG

WASHINGTON'S~
BIRTHDAY PARTY ~

FG FT PF TP
23-437
14-856
8 8-tl 4 22
4 1-1 5 .9
20-024
30-036
1 2-3 5 4
00-050

2118-27 32 58
13 38-4-8 19 64

at the

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

season under the .500 mark at
eight wins and nine defeats. see
more action Tue6day nlglrt In the
district tournament at South
Sioux. They will go up against
Pender. a, team they ImocteJ otf
by 58-55 earUer this year. at
seven o'clock to see f! they can
advance to Thursday's setnitlnal
round.
WAKEFIELD
Rick Olson
Bob Johnson
DeMS Paul
Lyle Brown
Warren Johnsen
Kevtn Peters
Kip Bressler
Rkh.Kllne

TOTALo;;
PONCA

Wayne Vet's Club

STAN WINGATT and His Piano

Member and Guest Welcome

Wakefield took a 56-55 over
t f m e loss Feb. 14 at the
hands of a t-eam from Westfield.

You'll Like The
SERVICE
Part of Our

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

lts PERSONAL It"s HELPFUL
If, SYMPATHETIC If,

REASSURING if\ PROFES
SIONAL - PROFESSIONAL ,n
every sense of the word and in

every meaning of SERVICE. If
that's the kine! of service ):lU

like, bring your next prescrip

t,on to SAV-MOR DRUG.

goa In t e na e er

;~~voth~'ri~~~t~dca~et~~
f ree throws.

Dennis Crawford, coach of the
Wakefield quintet , re mar ked that
he had never seen another team
win a ga IT\(' with that kind of "hCXJt·
log from the field.

Den nj Paul, hus kv sen lor- who
suffere-d a nunol- eve Injur.\' to
ward the closc of the game, took
over the scoring duties in the
contest, pumping In 22 potrrt s
to take scortnz honors for both
teams. Tr'a iling him on his squad
was Lyle Brown with nine. Lead
Ing scorers for the victors were
Steve Fornev with t g, wavne
\torraw with 17 and Ke 11 y \5
mussen with I:?

The Tr-ojans, who ended the

12-oz.

VITALIS

10* 19 .. S8
7 17 ··604

59~

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
PLUSJRON

ONE-A-DAY

COLD CREAM
·ROSEMARY

Reg. $1.75

Reg. 39c

SAV-MOR

14-oz.

~
.--" 1

Vi..~~.li..S..~
..:---
-="

1

- _ - ROSEMARY

I NAIL POLISH
REMOVER

Wakefield 14 11
Ponca 16 24

Seems Untrue,
But Trojan '5'
Loses to Ponca

was' unable to stuff many points
tn tor several minutes at the
cJose of the first period and the
openIng of the second. ena.bUng
the vtsttors to amass that huge
lead.

A ra IIy In the second baIf
proved not en~h for the hosts

By Norvin Hansen as they were only able to om-
It's OOe heckuva way to get score Ponca 33 to 24 In the final

beat. That probably summed up two periods.
the feelings of the wakeftetd T'ro- Trojans Bob Johnson, Lyle
jans Saturday morning when they Brown, Kip Bressler 'and Rich
awoke following the 64-58 loss to Kllne fouled out In the contest,
Ponca the night before. all in the closing moments of

The Trojans, playing- one of the final period. Kline, sick much
their best games In about eight of the week, played only the final
or nine outings, suffered the loss per-ted but still fouled out as he
even though they hit 2~ field was forced to rrake .~ontact In
.eoets__ while. limiting_. --PGJH.-a- ee - order "to break--rOOca's mil con
onlv 13. nut It w.as at the free trol game.
thr~w line where the Indians, How Ponca pulled off that vlc
shooting a otisterbic 79 per cent, torv rnav strll be bugging' the
wrapped up the season finale for Po~ca coacb. FOT example, the
both squads. indians emerged winners even

Taking advantage of the nu- thougtJ the:'- hit only one field

Trojans-four players fouled out
fot- WaKcftl'u:l";'1rR'·trn.ti:TIR'orTf:wt"!0
plaved only in the fourth quarter
the Indians made 38 points on
li2:ift shots, over half of their
total for tne evening, 'cleanwhfle ,
the Indians were hitting at a
miserable 2-;' per cent from the
field 03 of 49 for the night),

but their 0011 control enabled
them to hold off the Tr-ojans in
the . second half after the~ took
advantage of a wakerteld cold
<;p('11 and built a lopsided 4ll-25
advantage at lrtter mts ston.

Wakefield, tralllng b~' lfi-14 at
the close of the first quarter,

Drive to arrive _ Alive!

Jaeger Credited
rern Iaeger. one of th(' fp ...

( !a<,s r wrestler., In the statp
with a perfect re<'ord going Into
tht- ..t-ate t-f;Ij-f"ruj-ment at !·.-im'·oln
ov(' r f he weekend, pulled down
championship hooors In the, re
cent district tourney at Winside.
It was incorrectly reported tha.t
he had wrestled to a third plaCE'
in the In7-pound rlass in the
meet,

rliree other \rlnside wrestlers
earneotop honors in thatdio;trict
-affaIr:- Steph Carlson at It~,

\[ike Jaeger (another of Jhe un
beatens Rolng Into the state meet)
at 123 and Larr,\ Cleveland at
185. Dennis Wade took second
and Dale .\filIer took a third,

wakefleld's ,Steve Oswald took
second in the tourney, and his
team'mates Dave Lehman at 137,
BUI Gustafson at 1!j5 and Kirk
Gardner at 175 took tl11rds.

\ rt: \ l len, <cor tne machine
for tJtr 1'nil:ers,it-.\. of \;pbr;j,~k;1 at

ront inue s to 1e ad thf'
\ \ I \ 11 rack In indivi
dual "('()rtn,g with a 24•x mark.

l ea m leaders for tbovc nine
s('hn()t~ r('porting inrludo Larr-,
(,r('('n ot !'t'nl wttf :.'O.S, Dave
;yllneider of wavnc with 1.'\..1,
BiTT ',John"oo of uasttncs with
1:-.-;-, \\ ,,',, \\ ,j loon of Kearnev with
17.f;, Torn HaabC' of C()l1l'ordia
witl' 1r,.:;, lr)(' "'pellman of .II· h
witl: 1:J.l, !!kh Jahnh(' of Dana
wIn 14.4 and IlrOl.ski of Pt'rsh
ing witL 13.~1. \Ih-n, with ~:?n

points, is the Oil h pl.a,ver over
the ,sno rnark this season,

vhneider also ranh high in
field goal accur,H''., hitting at a
5~ p(·r cent clip to trail d05(' I
the top dlOnter, D<ive Brinkman
m ('Of1('or<fla at .5fi.R per cent.

\( the charity st\"ipe, Bill C.cod-·
win hi1~ been sinking his attempts
R2.S per ('pnl of the t i m{', gf..'lJd
enou,t;h to parn him <;(·cond in that
catelc:Of'-. J-eadins:~ gin "hooter i"
Hiel r.wf.. I)f Ilil~lin?~ witli an x.;
rx-r ('pnt JT\;lTk,

l'l..a.·,J1{;.~'.:,.L.4f<l-l1l---1-~

lead s th{' \\ i ld,::lt<, in rl'!x)'JrJdlng,
averaging ',.f; a game. Top re
bound('r amlTlg till' \;,\1.-\ ,>('hoo]s
reporting is 6·:- Larr:. Green of
!'('rtl witf> 11.7 retrfeves a C()fl
test.

In team statistiC's, \\a~ne has
top spot in rnarg'~ of vktoD 
I ,).~ points a .c;am -a1d is sec
ond In free throw hooting'-f)9.1

cent ("omfX1red to r...earne:.'~

\\<\'.np lead" ttw field goal
shooting ra('e Il<;th 47.1 !X'r cent.
Others battli..ng for that honor
are I'ershing,';f; ..'.i;r.earnel,
4F;.3, and Hastings, ';F;.fJ.\\ ayne is
OIl", of three team" whkh ha~

Rrabbed O'I:er half the rebo!mds·
during the seaSfJl1. The fJther two
team~ tough under thebfJardsar('
Ibstlng<, and hcam('l.

, UN-O's Allen Still

Top NAIA Scorer
'i:-

CARL' BICHEl

-I-e-h - ~~ fo-., P.vJ R-idd..." ....ad the hall.
Tbe Blueiay's held on to the b",11 and the
victory, 81·74

wAtERTOWN'MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monu~ents Are Our Precious Heritage

615 Doug(Q$ Phone 375-1394

(ompare Quality

\1arf<. wc stcrman ~ 4-'l
Cary Bf ie me ister- I kJ

Paul Bidder I:?
\!ike \tr \tdlOn II
r.Icn Evert I J-~,

Bruce Schlecht 1 (I

Duane Heimann [2-:.' 1 .j.

TOT ..\I. ..') 272-;'-31:?4 1\1

local Cagers -Settle
For 4th at South Soo

loc~ Frosh Frolic

To Win Over laurel
Wayne's fresllmen rolled to a

70-39 hardcourt victory over v1s
1 - ~l1iursday afternoon
to end the season with a B-3
mark.

The' victory came >largely as
the result at talanced scor·ing
bj: the locals as only' one p~yer

hR' In dOUble figures, Mark John
son with 12. Two Laurel players
broke into two figures, Keith
Olson with 14 and Clark Hirsch
man with 10. Wayrie led at the
quarter breaks by 14-8,26-21 and
53-28.

- -F-eG-TR--A-t--E-?- 'J-h-a-t rn-a-v----we-U---be ~.r:.
"nee a~ three Blue Devils - lonnie Biltoft,
Teel Armbruster ;r,nd Dick Tietgen, from

but battled back to gain the lead
at half'tirne, 22-21'. Aga in in the
third stanza the.\ fell behind,
34-33, and once more produced a
strong rally to move out ahead,

Kyle Wills and Lonnie Biltoft
led tbe reserves with I n coun
ters each. They were supported
bv Rod rook and Doug Stur-m
each with six,Stev£' Peterson
with five, DOnnie l lan sen with
four and Breck Giese with three.

Wills and Peter-son provided
the needsd muse Ie under the
boards, garnering to and 'eight
rebounds as the yearlings out
rebounded the host reserve s 1fi.
32.

The Blue Devils close the regu
lar season as they travel to flar
tington ('edar Catholic Tu{'sday.
W:\ 'i \;F n; ['T PI TP
Handy Helgren 12 ~-12 3 :J3
Rod Cook [] 3 4
'Uke rreighton 6-7 fl G
Ted Armbruster 1-3 3 3
Les F:chtenkamp 2-3 :J 4
nick Tietgen 3--4 !:J

+Joo--Mau 4-1) R
Lonnie Bittoft H

TOT·, L" 23~S-1f;:?.':i:-4

\\al'Oe's recreation ba<;ketball
squad" had to settle for rnurth
pla('e in last week's junior high
invitational tOlJrnel at ">Outh
Sioux.

The 'IO('als tripped up their
first opponents, St. \Iirhael's of
Sioux Cit.', 57-40, but then fell
to South <.;joux. 37-30, [I) throw
them into the C'OllsOlat1or, brac
ket. In that bracket, Fplphan,\
of Sioux (,it~ blasted \\3vne,
f;(}..4().

laurel's squad got dropped
in the opening r01Jnd b,\ I-:pl
phany.

Top scorers in the three-Rame
stint were <';cot,t Fhlers with ~:-,

Todd Bigelow with 24 and (;.ardon
Cook and RIll .xhwartz with :2~

-eacn.
Leeds St. \Hchael's swept Hie

tourney with victories over \k
Cook- of South Dakota, Epiphan,\
of Sioux ctty and South SIO\1x.

Conference Events Set
The dates-Wt not the sHe<,

fQr .tWD._J.UX"OminR !lu...skex Crn
ference sporting events .....c-r{' set
by representatives Of the schoo Is
in the ('onferenC'e in a ...meeting
\\' ednesday evening.

The group decided to hold the
conference golf 'meet on May 8,
ooe day after the conference
track meet at \....ayne, and de
cided to hold the conferenee fa
culty golf meet on May 9, Sites
were not determined for certain.
-The junior high track meet, usu
ally held at Wayne, will be held

In the game by the "freshmen this year on May 11.

-~~ff~fu!ov:tW:k~\~~-J~-; ._-.....;..........~:---------_ ............----...,
day~_.~~tn, __ orlly one player n~_n~

aged to break -Into two figures
for Wayne, Shane Giese with a
dozen counters. The trosh had
an 8'2 lead after· the first quar
tef;mereased that to 21-2 at
intermission before pulling into
a 33-T-leadgolng Into the final
stanza.

RANDY HELGREN (11) put•••top on P.ul Ridd.r", .t.
tempt to drive to the- basket. Moving in pursuit .. re- Tttd
Armbruster .nd Rod Cook (21) .nd W.st Poi-nt', Guy
--8fi-emeister-.-

Blue javs made flve free throws
to four •. \5 a "result the
Elue found themselves
trailing by eight points, 55-47,
a far Cry from the one point
the v trail~d going into the quar
ter, JR-37.

In the first half the Btue Devils
found themselves in a hole twice
but came roar tnzback, The first
time they fell behind, 9-2, but
tied the score at l La ll at 2:05
of the first canto. Through the
fol·lew-iJlg- --f-GH-I' minute·s the Rlue
Devils were at the heels of West
Point but fell to a to-point de
ficit with 3:50 remaining in the
half ..\gain they charged hack,
knocking off nine of those points
and trailed by 38-37 at inter
mission.

Twenty-five seconds Into the
second ha If the Blue Devils knot
ted the score at 38-.all but that
was the closest they would get
to the n1uejlys as the roof caved
in for the wavne players. After
the art!c freeze settled in for
the next eight minutes' wayne
couldn't overcome the lead the
Bluejavs grabbed,

Even outscoring the Btuajays
in the last eight minutes. 27-26,
wasn't consolation enougll to put
Wame ahead.

.~dding to Helgren's .33 points
was DkkTietgen with nine points,
non \.fau with eight, Lcmnie Ril
toft with seVen, Mike Creightoo
with six, Hod Cook and Ted Arm
bruster with lour eac-n and Les
Echtenkamp with three.

__ Helgren led the \Va;.rne rebound
ers Witll nine caroms. fie was
fo--llowedblI £Chtenka--mp.and A.rm.
bruster ~ith seven apiece and
Lonnie Biltoft with five.

The Blue Devil rel'erves woo
the preliminary, 44-41. \Vayne
trailed 12-9 after one quarter

--'Nayne' managedontv three-et l.a.-
attempts from the field for a
dismal 20 per cent. On the other
s ide, West Point hit on six of 14
attempts for 43 per cent .. The

Wayne 16 71 10, V 14
West Pt. CC 18 20 17 26· 81

rD;;~d'F~iil~oon~est ~poi~roFE~8·i-"74
I A ft:lg~ third quarter cost"
"I the Wayne High Blue Devlls a
, chance to win their fifth game
, of the season as the West Point
, CC Bluejavs slipped past Wayne.1--- ..,
I Fans at the game were treated
'I to a torrid scoring dual between

s.-s Randy Helgren and 6-3 Paul
, Ridder. Ridder won t.!lg,-.duel,

! 37 points to 33 points by Helgren.
Both players collected 12 field

~ goals, Helgren 12 of 25 for 48
, per cent and Ridder 12 _of 19

for 63 per cent. Helgren bit nine
of 12 free throws for 1~. per
cent and Ridder connectedLa of
15 for 86 per c~nt.



The

01 Your

Liletime

"Brake"

Thp'e's more depth w the fl~,

~'"e" Insports,Everything from the
longest Jump to how many lrac·
ture'. And you can read It al your
leisure Llkewhenrecuperatmg.

Gridders on Film
Chevrolet regional and 'Zone

offices throughout the nation now
have available free-loan cootes
of a rllm featuring the official
1969 All-Amertca football team
me~llegecoaches

(r. ('s ()f the 2~minute

co: may be borrowed
,I" (,5 of Modern Talk

Service's, Ln c,,
located ill most major cttjes,

Co-sponsored by Chevrolet's
sports department and Eastman
Kodak, the film Includes action
hlp-t:lights of each player during
ti,(' last season as well as com
rnent s by the players and their
coacbe s,

All YOUR AUTO Sfp
, fllQCt.'.

61~ MAIN

M&.S Oil Co.

Th~se ambassadors of pep, the "',,", ledder~ of W..yne
State College, have plenty to cheer about as the Wayne
basketball team aims for Nebraska NAIA District playoH,
....ith the state's top winning record, The cheerleaders are
(from left) Becky McCcrmack, Omaha; Carla Arndt, Oma,
ha; Aggie Maly (center below 1, West Point; Linda Heyl
(abovel, Akrcn, la.; Kathy Bodzek, h'l'ad cheerleader,
Schuyler, and Eileen Walker, Coum:il Blut., Ja

._"__--P-1-ll.i...1Abl-ZLL--M-,P-:-+1-.-,.-..,--'-.~-.~~----:--

.Stop here .....gn_d be .sure your'(u, 'j '11 s-hape

to stop when you need to, Brak,_: relined,

cylinder fluid level refilled a, necessary.

"et fhe"brake" af yaur life, with us. --

j AllWork Guaranteed

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaY, February 23,1970

Ig hoc wi be chosee by
the player-s in the tour-ney, The
girl!, will vote for the player in
the boys division and the bovs
will vote for the player in the
girls division during school next
Monday, varch 2.

Fhe tourney is set for this
"'·Grning Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. The first round in the
boys division is set for Wednes
day, the first round in the girls
division Is set (or Thursday. Fi
nals will be Fr-idav.Admlssion Is
IO cents.
r;-~-y-'-e-ar-.-t"'he"'r::"lr-stC-pr-od":"u-c'"'tl-on
year ror resident Canada gee<;('
at the Sacremento Game Farm,
resulted in 41 goslings produced
by 10 pairs or nesters,

[:lege" -

available.
The loss wOUld give the cag

ers a record of 11 wins and
seven defeats. qutte an Improve
ment over last year's record.

Winside sees action toofght
(M:on~y) in the opening round of
the Class C-7districttournament

-~-~ sper.riI pr3.1se---ror ----a-t-the-~itYa:UC1!forru~
~-;.= l!'JK. sa¢o!'r"nres from Park That game IS set for seven 0
?;~~ ill... ~f2.x Branum and c lock. Should the Wildcats win,
.i-OC:n E-::e!I!kk~ Bra:lIlim swept all th:y would go up against the
e-ree carcces at 134 pounds with wumer ~ the Battle-Creek-Stan
~ -lIte qp..ic~st at 1:1'7. Klet- ton game- Thursday night at the
~:£. a ~~. also wrn three. one same time.

~.;~ :L~~~'~ Their records: Laurel Tourney Set
?:-dt!LEl: l'-& ~fonroe of Ar- .'l, most valuable player from

J::.~ ?:Jifghts, Ill ,; tattled to IJJth the girls and the boys dtvi
:::. 1':",! dec istcn, a. pin in 2:01. s ions of the coming intramural
~e:: lost a: de!aWt 00 what basketball tournament at laurel

WH$ Cagen'Lose;

Ne De1ails Available
7T:e 1iir~-fde Wildcats .report

ec-:I ~ereC a derear fIi their
~ .rn:!::E- crt Emer-son-Hubbard

~~""" ::Jgj:.
~ij:. ,:ettiIS cr the- contest were

~~£!::... !iI was \fonroe's see-and

~~;~d:-"S~ most of

~';J"rG:::::lJ!""E- ~~-'Ve:y Posenbaum
7 :'_L:,D::. acned In his best per
::c'TL::::G.=.':~5.;;fthe year, Pate said,
~ :WC:' rtctor-tes by fans after
-a~~: -~~-9F= al: t~_:! ocunda,

lee :-:aE. Fr-emcet rr esbman at
1'?,' ~s. ;:[50 won a pair and
Th;-.s;: 1Jf:~.

Ct::E"~SE' tt. was a.g[corm day
~ !:rl:l!e los ses lJ.} vlnc e Em
ere, n3J;,:: Iotri Yoder. 152; Tom
!~:~ tn_ 7~a~.,£ had 110 erar-,

<:::: :l::~ ;oms and was forced
~ fme-tt tI1e fast two matches
E4 ~1$~E-fgtt after Dary I Stan
f"E-ne ~s m__.Ttreaandpirmedinhis
r,",,-

Losing In the quarter~

\ -

720 Ent Norfolk Av:t.

J"OfN -aU;.-tED TOUR ~ TRAVEL ON

7 DAY FISHING ADYiHlURE
To GREAT BEAll LODGE IN CANADA

LAND OJ:.' THE ~"_DNI~ SUN
... - -L• ...es ...... '11

(Onl~' £p:a~,,hl!l'" 2'-1 lIloltfiQE!SI

Please !ot"!ld --~!t t""'~Id2:;w-.c- :iJ

Two WT€'sn~r5 fro,,", --rl1I_":')~' u.'?:'i=- '" !:::-;lC-e"'-,
two from Winsidt-' al,O (TI~ ;1':'::::' 1.:-- ~-.:. -,-:,:<::f:- of kff
stanton wan their. mait'~j!",: t-, t~J2 1,!.,: :..2-J£<t: :r- :~fi: ~ 17-pt)lJnddivi-
quarter..final UJtmd b the stz.1-:- f"i.~.:!:!:~ D"?'lds \hade, :1 1 :07
wre..51llnc-l~ illl~ ;.2.::. ·I-::....::..= i -=--:etrcr:-> D:lr'c Lee-
FrIda:". The YtTestlers \Ii'em i::r~~. =.:::'2 :':·:--;t:;'lX.c :Iass.
the semifinaJ and rinaJ rCJ!1!JC

Saturday. S44 Series Is Tops
Wa.)'TIe'E; DO'.Jg Maur£'T ,:5.p['~i:rJ-

ed MikE BrkkeD or Untob PI:.;,;.. ;a,~r..::..~' -5'e.m.Hepfuucrland:'!oIike
1.,6. 'in the ]6i'..poun~ t:"1a5.~ P...'"'d :'OC'I!.E' ta!.r::red up to- ,otI a .'544
Alan Wlschhd pbmoo his ~leD'I::- ~::r:e-.-; tr.o, ~.:,e ~Irst grace in the
weight -opponent, -'i'ur:ri'iIDT5:;:Dw lric:,.:- :'~:<JI;'!.UU2' ~-. Feb. 14
lJtlea,·('entenn1ai; 11"] 1-:ri.'. . CO:~,* b second with

1n Class C aeti.cJn. Winside'£ II ~~ Cli.ri5 Lueders and
St.eph Carlsm dedsiQlleO Jb::l ?'-~ ~e:st:e-h...

rhomas of Hebron, 9-:I!:, "-1 11~~ "".:"1::'i:.J? :-:,:r..':"5 C0r high game
pounds and Mfkp"Jaeger at 11';) '1Q$ itlOOle- wiith his 17-1. fo-l1owed
J)OIDIds declskme«! TUn BmOe -or b:'l~.75 ~ ,his n~.

=~,~la~] S;;i:~~1~:~ t~ \t:-i. ~.~ eIe'mens of Clay
match ht the' 9B-pount.i C"hl.5s. ~ c'.e::;s ~tri[ds the state record

&otl aec1s~oo over ~-~d·5__~·~. --~~~ffi-l.~~~

ib ~]] it Septemb:!r crt 1966.

ALI.IEDTOUR & TRAVEl

Namt'
Addr('.;,~

Local, Area Matmen Advance at State

Lead Cheers for
Top Team in State

field. TIedV}·we.ig-ht.
John JOetrUck,] £7. oott1ed :?-'k't

Emskk on nearly'-evfm tee-ens to
8 ~1 de-cisjon loss, and ]77
pounder Ken Monroe became E..:"\

11-4 victim or Mel \\ast.hgr-cr._.
That defeat carne 00 'the ~~

of three dual lGS5{'S Sa.tird!l.~

in a quadrangular-m- Cbarlestcc,
ID., which knoc'hed the 1\ ar-ne
reocord to 6--5. in the ~1ni
match wavne lost to \\ u.C'oo;::i!J
State fA \\"hhe-water. :l€.--Hi.tne::J
to host Eastern~,~~

26-20. and rmall:'t, to '~ort-heB.S1

Missouri State. 26-1£.
Said Coach Pate; "1m- bcJ:l"!.

wrestled wen. but we had to
give up too much in forIem fer
an even chaDce..·'

Omaha showed Wayne fans ~'~:

thej"ha.ve earned the tag iL!;1:be
top team in the ,natltrn by '!lo1
1ng, Wayne a, -J$.2 loss. _.!;..boJ::

1.000 fans saw the ,quid: 5D~a?':;

sian of defeats handed Wa.:-.:Jf'
'wrestlers tTl Rice A.uditor=~.

Max Branum. 13-4-JJY~.

earned the only WDdca1 ;Kl;]:n;!

on his 3--~ draw with 1...andJ,,-Wa1
ler, Ha r vev Rosl!!!',~ • ~~r"

came the closest te ~in!:Jbg r:t
any other WUdea1. Vtitt a 4-~

loss to Bruce Strauss, In tart,
Rosenbaum had ec1.ttroJ most cl
the third round up to the ~"
but could. nat pun out ~ 1.1~P!"':'

short 'of ma.~ a pin.
Four lnClJans wan witb pbs:

Paul Martine2 over Tom N.1l!I!:
at 118 potmds. Roy W:as1±1gtoo
OVer Vtnce Emery at '1Sn.~
Hospodka OVer Lee HaIJ at 1 ~'\

Black Knight
Lounge

cr th~

122 Main

Stop ~t

The Mi!J't Bar

Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery

'han. 375-364t

310 South Mal.

Phone 37S-1130

South Lagan

Phone 37S-1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE-GAME

Fannen-(o.op
,of Wayae

State National
Bank

& trust £ompany

Monroe and Savage are hometown
friends from ArUngtoo Heights,
m., though they attended dUfer
ent high schools and never met
on the mat.

Wayne's other wtns:VlnceEm
ery, 150, with a ~2 decision
over Ken &hafer; Jotm Yoder.
158, a 7-2 decision uve-r John
Maz'ZO<'hf, and heavyweight Dar
yl stanfield's 8-4 defeat of Ton)'
Abbott, plus (orleftstoTom Mann
at 118 and Lee Hall at 177.

Tuesday night the- wrestlers
(rom enl~e~slty of ~ebraska at

at

fault when the Vankton wrestler
wu unable to finish .nd two by
forfeit. The Greyhounds gotthelr
One vldory, besides a forfeit
on Nick DaPadre's 9-2 decision
over John Kletnlck at 167 pounds.
DePad're Is undefeated In 14
matches. Kletnlc-k now Is 12
:1-1.

Max Branum, I34-pounder, reo-
talned Wayne's best record, 18
2-1, with a 10-3 verdict over
Lindy Peterson, and Ken Mon
roe, 18-3, moved up to 190 ror
a 6-3 dectslon OVer Bob SaYaRe.

Go-Go flowllni - Kay SIIul, SK.

~:~~,~~U1h:~f''dle~~~r~~J:I·N:i,~~ma~k~:': ~:.:
RethwlKh, Lerry Shupe, Ron MaSP''''Ion. Dave Sc:hMt,
Roger Saul, Steve Mordhord, V.uwh" GI.urne,er,

\11m lmn
Whlrt A...y. 6~:l.4

Alley Kat. nll\ 381<,
LucIl;yFour 59 41
Jolly Four 49 ~1

GUtter Outten 47 ~3

I..udl)·Slrll.-en ~l, 5311
FourJlIIkI t4 se
BowIIlWBell.. 21 71

H1rh .ear... : ClnI'e o.<'blr 1M and 53ll;
LQd;y Slr"",r. 181: IlIhlrl "qy. U7J.

Cht!r('h [.ague - H~rb 1W<1OeFl, ....,..

"m
("1JII('ardllNO,2 17
-C"...aneon!Ja-No-.3 III 11-
WllyneSl. PIlul 12 12
Iml'fllln\Jlll[ 12 12
EilaJ1Pltnl II 13
Wln~fde~, Pl!.u[ 11 13
Methodist 10 14
C(M('on!lI No, \ I~

Illth C"oreft, Marlllfl Jolmam 223: Ibrllrl
Andf'r.1JII 5~7: rm('oNlIll No, 2 901111002504,

Maldlly NItll LAdte.-f:Ia'" 'hmll'lllr•.,.(',

Wm "'"
WlYfIt.llerakl 68 H
El Raneho 6~\) UII\
"'uTll...m 61 3\
WqmwtlMtl 53 39
N &. Mat! 50" 41~

~ Nlt'l n.nk HI U
lI~rra'" F,rm 4~ M
CII!ette·.o.lTy 451\ U"'i
~lerE1ec'trt(' 40"" 511<,
SiI... Mor One 37 5..5
Dahl'lIRllttr~1TIlIIlI 21 71
Ron'. Cafe It 7'9

lllif! 1ot'0NI', 8e;Ilob.~n 11UI;Tmt'" lLnoe
1lI1; W..,.. Henlll. 801 and :n~.

/

J!ane:5 Phone 37s-fi~
Friday "lh~ u1l11e. - n..r~~ I!f'lgr ..n, .......

Woo I£lfll
Lyrnan'~ 6-:>'-, 2~~,

~~r-A.llftl ~l 31
Rt!kP'~ ',j'; :IlI ')
Wayne UV'll~O<"k 4011 4~

Kuhn'a ~'~ ~J~,

Amle'a 3il S4
~Jtle'~ :l7 ~~

III11'a Marl\A 3lJ~ lil"
Illlr~ B(,OTfl~ Sell} Yhr~er 1~1 (IITol

ArumrTO>d 426: Lyrrun' 8 ~5Il ~nd 163:1.

Frkiloy NIleCOlCl!e.-J_ 8Io~~.... , Loa

wth~ U- 10
Bller--R.t.r 18 10
llder-Flemq 17 II
Prt«on-Frllnd 11 II
fto~"..... 17 II
a.ler-R.-.sorf U U
SloIIent.l'I'-B.~low I~ 13
14t-lAIbberltd m;' I~

BltIa-B11sr t2 HI
Wood"""r Illj Hllj
Shav-ODe.hllr 6 20Jet""".... ~ 22

"-h teGJ'e'l ~)' Aller 213 and 510;
p.,1or•• R~11I1;Jlnf'TlIln:l510;

PT.Itm-TrWld SN '*'1'il1l3.
_._~"".---~~-.'-:'.-"'~~=

Community t..e.gue

Ctty l..ec1M·Jll'II "b.s.c-.
,W~ Ul«

~:~::= :: ~:
CIU 2M! IllS
Elrn..•• 20"
Wbl.q"aIl0 IY 11

-stIQ''NilkNtlliiiii 18 I'

=~ae :: ;~
lItNatt'. Mih.. IllS 'Iij
f'Nlh'lt"-'<" t2 2:4

IIIP BtOT'" MIb Turk 2311, V!J'p1 DuI.
Mil: C.rr Implemert 947 UIl 2739,

Eatun!ay NItll Couplcl, - F..lI!her!lanllen..""~,
WIJII u>1rt

Soden-krullrJer 26 10
wn"n-Topp 24 12
Ol~ft-t.cll&. 22 14
Dee-&md- Po.pIlhll 22 14
DeC'k-Mlbrn 21 15
D.Jan.",.klm_ 20 18
' ....berr-Prelltm 20 III
o.ll-flurt III 17
LuI1-HIIJtlI 16 IR
Wftllll~r-Johnlal III 20
Mau-NIIllm\ 1& 21
JotfIIlOO~Janke 15 21
lanltll-Muln It 22
'DunkbllNanke 14 22
Ec-htenq~F'~1'l!11 14 22
Jankc-WlUer' 12 24
_111P ~.B: llllda Rarglt!l(!l P!\) 11M

4'1'9; 1'o1y 01800 214: Don SUOO ~2, 01.......
J~La..,.u119lll1dI960,

Wodne.-1lo., NtLlo0.... - o...zn. J.robl.on. S&<.
-wm"- UiIl1

funk', "co. H.rt-'Id 21\ ,0
BnhmeT',1'llvwrn 22 14
WIIpl 'NIleoIl1 21 14
Bo",~r', TV 19 17
wtn.l~ strite! Rank 16 16
TrOUIrnan'. Groc-ery 17 19
WayneColll9!orqe 17 19
~hmode " w~lblcl 16 20
PIlier MlIIlnfCo 13 23
CIItr. Te'Yll1'tl 10 21\

f1lih .Core-II: MarvBrurnmald2f6andMI.
l'''IIY'>t'Cold!l~~4I1nd2512,

\lim !.Olr!

S..nlOl1 T\ 27 ~

~rdardF'arrnServkf- 22 \n
[...,..~me,!r In<:, lR 14
("---ar'-I"l·. I~ 17
SuperValu It 1R
W&.y1'lBGnIn"F~ 13 1~

V&f.Jlar 10 :n
Bud.tellC'lr 9 23
l!~h .IIrntt!..:..!l.uld.J< Da~ lJ1-aoo 1;7fl-;

W,yl1fl Grutll & Feed OX!: ~r Vatu 2~Ul,

Wednesday. The date with NId~

land "Is a change from the sehe
duled Mar. 3. Also on the Wayne
sports agenda Wednesday Is a
4 p.m. baskett:oll match between
the junior varsrty and the lntra
mural all-stars.

Against Yankton Wayne won
rtve decisions, one match by de-

",2"11 Mlaeo'-I.oI•. NllherOll,~.

Wm """
CarhUt·. ~5 27

-~~ _._-- . _.-;-:-.~--_._«.-

WllJ'I'II(jred'WM 5:Dli.~

5;Wrt ~ 41~
~&!Ied liD- f2
MISOII U If
Kllw'.c.rpet. 471'; "Y"
UI·DIII'.r :J5~ MIS
Gnntlekf Elentor 30 1I2
Ccea<o. 27 65
BUr. cu. 18 14

HIP Itensr euol La.dlu JUI 1'cdt.Il
-Lo.....1'NSFWm_.u.. ~-~ ~

Spli. tdllnrted-NoI1ftI Dt'ft~, "'10; .....

~~~~.~llo~,~OI:;:.;V:
twkb ~~vertrd M&o1: leila ),faynard. 3-11).
~ ~

,

~,,/
<flY. ' ".

FJnt
National

Bank

Dahl
Retirellltnt

Center

Phon. 375-1922

301 Main

Phon. 375-2525

918 Main St.....

NIGHTCAP at

410 Fairground.
Avenue

LES'
Steak House

Feeden
Elevator, Inc.

Dual - New Id.a
and H...ton

Allis-Chalmers -

Phone 375-3013

Stop in a~ ....

Game for 0

One 0' the wln"I"...' ill""""" of Ir....m u..,.. ,. com.
out 0' Wayne HJoh In .ome tim. flrtldMd 1Oft .
laurel recently. The .quad ended tht son with. 1..-1

~eo~~:' J;~~~g~~~ t:~mH~~t~l~f'~:~~:;er~:. 85·.~

Wayne <',late wrestlers defeat
{>(\ Yankton ('olleRf', 30-8, here
rhlJrsday night In the firm: of

thrf'{> homp n1N't.~' cJoslfl.R' their
dual ~ea5on.

rhp next mf'et brings Midland
r nJlevp to Wayne for a Ii p.m.
'lila J [Jrprf'd Ing thi> Wayne State
I'PTU <';t~,t{' basketball game

Greyhounds of Yankfon
Pinned by Wayne, 3D..'



I

J

Our,

Norfolk, Neb,...k.

On Our

Drawings

Success

Enrolls at Lincoln

In muter Course

13S S . FT. FLOOR TILE

House

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL

Such A

For Making

no E;lst Norfolk Av •.

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M. SATURDAYS

SPECIAL CHARTERED BUS TO
"ICE FOLLIES" 'N OMAHA

Sundoy, Ap.il 12 - 2 p.m. Motinee Show
Cost $10.00 include, reser....d se.' tidr.&1 .nd round-trip bus
f.re viot delulle ch.rtere-d bus - Leo1vinv Norfolk 10:00 ._m.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Dar-ren 'roo ur-te e an 0('

Teeter (Jim). 'catatte Stevers of \\akE.'fleld
Reclplent s of one-dof lar-sav- has enroned at the Lincoln ~honl

- --ifi:gs arcounH from Ftr-sr ~'a- of COmnTr'TTP for H'f'" fa,U tor m
tlona l Hank to new cubs in the starling \ug. :J1.
past year are \f;ke vte rnan, Dean \ris~ 'dever s has sele("(ed 3.

and Dennis tar-r-o lf, \fike Pit- career in the field of blJs!np<;~

ken, .Iaj Sroftenbere , "ten' Loc k- and will train in the computrr
ling, Timmy Thomas, Paul Suth- progra mrntnz course at the b
erland, Fddie and Hobert Fleer, ----:<;t'itllfiori. <:;hf. lstni'--iiallghtf'-r of

Richard Cook. Ll<n1dllamm,Dan- \fr. and \{ro;. 1.(>110:- '-.h'wr<>.
iel Beeks, Dcnq,:: Hummel, Peter The Lincoln ~hool of {,)I''',-

\{anes, Duane Smith, Jeff Ilion mercE", in its RSth :-ear of (om-
and Joel Pruden. plete businefos tratnW:'. i~ 1!e

Guests at the mnquet were oldest. business con~e In \r>--
\IT. and \frs. \tarvin Sword, braska and the comple'. tr-±:,
scout eXe<'utlve for the Lewis offers a new school bulldiN; ;U\{;

and Clark District ana \1r. and a ~irI5' dormitor\.

Of Open

Kitchens

Everyone

bulge and gold arrowrDoug Pter- Mrs. Morris ,-\nderson and fam-
5011 (Dean), bear badge and gold Hy, Anderson is institutIonal re
at-row, Mike Niemann (Ed), wolf presentative or Pack 221 which
badge, silver arr-ow and gold is sponsored bJ'St. Paul's Urth-
arrow. eran -Cburcb,

Iiiio:::-----:~"-,jll---~~~tZ;wf~::~ ~-JUaIt11J;Jt~~U1~;i~l~o~=~
silver arrow and denner bar: Park, secretary; Chuck Ahlver-s,
Dean Carroll (Ed). bear badge awards chairman; Ed Xterrann,
and assistant denner bar-: Den- activity cnatrman: Al Shufeh,
nls Carroll (HO, wolf badge and webalos leader, and Mr-s, Vera
gold arrow; Peter Manes (Andy), Hummel is den leader .coacb.
bear badge;'steve Lockling (Ken- Den mothers and assistants
netb), gold arrow and two' sliver are: Den l, Mr s . Vida SUther
arrows; Paul Rrum (\-Irs., Car- land; Den Il, Mr-s, xancv Ahl
men), bear badge, gold arrow ver s and vtrs , Dorothy 'cetson:
and two stlver arrows. Den Ill , '1rs. "arilrn Carhart

Receiving u t II i t y mess kits and Mt-s, vera Hummel; Den
from the State xattona l Rank for TV, \11"s. P.erneiC'e Lockltng and
achtevtnz webetos dur-ing the past Mr s . xtartan vanes.
year were \brk Bliss (Cecil);
Steve De Forge (l a r rv); Dannv
:\hlvers (Chuc\<");.Jon Letstad ma
na); Marr-o C..arlirk (.t;nthony);

New

A Big

To

MRS, LILLIAN MILLER - Wayne 3 SHEETS PANELING

MR. MELVIN SAMUELSON. Wayne .... GAL, SPUD SATIN

MRS. LYRm.!.SON- Wr!'iM ... , .. ,. _._(j~!-, SPRED SATIN

Ma. ALUED E. M1LLEJi'...-Winside __ .._~LjPRED_SATIN __

MR. DONALD PEDERSEN - Wayne GAL. SPRED SATIN

MR,.THOMAS McCLAIN - Wakefield· GAL, SPRED SATIN

MRS. NORMA BACKSTROM - Wayne : _ ANTIQUE KIT

MR, HARRY WERT· Wayne .. __ __ ANTIQUE KIT
- .

MRS, FL~-"'-~~UPP - Wayne .. _ _. ANTIQUE Klr

n ANTI UE

--MR.J.S~JQHAR-_W_Gyne-~, .. ,,-.~,"•. _. AIfi.IQU£JUl:__

Open House

O..arry) was presented "ebelOs
colors.

Den n awards:
~Mark Shurelt (.\1), bear badge;

(' lint Nelson (Gordon), s 11v E' r
arrow; Richard Cook (Richard).
wolf tadge, sliver arrow and
gold arrow;' Steve DeForge
Q.arry), bear !:edge.

Den m awards:
--Jefr Backstrom mean), bear

badge and gold arrow; Scott Car
hart (Rob), bear tadge and gold
arrow; .Jay Hummel (.JIm), bear

Winners
Were:

ling and ion St~ve; Ed Niemann and son
Mik~; Oerald Hamm and Ion David; Bot:
Carhart and Ion Scott; the Rev. Cecil Bliss
"nd son Mark; Jim Hummel and son Jay
Se-e story for d.fo1ih

Plant

SEE OR CALL -

Wa~'ne Cub Scout F':tck221 held
their annual Blue and r.old Ban
quet at 5c30 p,m. Feb, 15 at the
\.\ayne Elemcntar~' School with
about 150 Cub ,">couts, parents
and scout leaders 10 attendance.
steve Brasch, cubrnaster, was
master of ceremonies for the pro
!{Tam follow~ the potluck din
ner.

:\ part of the fun pack-members
have at the t:e.nquet each year
Is finding out which father -and ~

son team Is judge<!to have created
the best "genius ktt" creatIon.

In days prior to the banquet
each father and son t('.am Ischal
leng-ed to create something from
a given list of articlcs. This year
the llst ittcluded two scrap-wood
blocks, sb: pipe cleaners, a coot
!l.'lnger, six strafoam (' ube s,
eight peanuts, four feoctof string,
two screws, six natIs, one piece
of scrap cloth, 12 bead 1'1 , four but~

tons, one tin can, two spools,
one piece of craftstrip, 12 tacks,
two foil pans and two feet of
telephone wire.

.Judge s who had to dec ide SUn
day evenIng which kits .re best
were Howan WiltBe, Bcoutmast:.er
of 1'roop I is; Robert Lund and
Robe:tt .Porter,.,The1:r"~6
were as follows: Jay Ilummelan(f
hi!'; father:, .Jim, won first place
for hav~ the most sdentific
creation; Steve Lockling and hIs
rather, Kenneth, won second place
in the same division, David f-famm
and his father, Dearld, won
first place for having the best
workmanship, and Mi ke "Ie
mann and his dad, F.d, took sec
ond place. Mark Bliss and his
father, Ct>c1I, was awartled first
place for havlngthe most creative
Item, and Seott Carhart and his
father, Bob, were named in sec
ond place.

The six father--and-son teams
won out of a total of 31) entries
In the competitIon.
~y awards were handed out

to members In each of the four
denS. Parents' names are in par~

enthcses.
FAdie Fl~r (Mrs . .Judith}and

Timmy Thomas (Jim) were
awarded the Bobcat pin as new
Cub Scouts, steve DeForge

Cub Pack. 221 Banquet
Features Genius Kits

Orville And.rs(m, Hoskin" 'Nebr.
Art Grone, Winside, Neb,.,

Leroy Sievers, Wakefi.ld, Nebr•

&~mte~Il~__*'t:---Mfi--DAJ.LL.ESSMl~~~~~~'!.!!Q!!H.J{I~-l----
HYBRIDS

7:50A.M•.

9:15A.M.

WINNING DAD 'N SON TEAMS in the Cub
Scout Pack 211 "genius kit" competition dur
,n9 the- Blve and Gold e.nquet Svnday
n'9"t at the Wayne Eleome-n'"ry School "re,
from 1,,1t h, right, the Rev Kenneth Lock

.~~
COUNTY

NE'ViTS

Census Makes Jobs

For Elderly People

Business Notes

Mr. and !\-frs. \-lel Elorson,
Owners of the Coast-to-Coaf>1
store in Wayne, returnKl earl>
in February from the anml.;1
Coast-to-Coast meeting in Kan
sas City. They were among about
2.000 owners O~he chain stores
thelT. wives and heir employee~
who attended th meeting.

(onducted b merchandise con
trollers, factory representatlve~

and department heads, the meet
ing included introduction of new
lines of merchandls~ and clinks
to provide more produ<:t know
ledge,

Any elderly people in the Wayne
area are being urged to apply
for jobs as census takers for the

, 1970 census,
The census will require the

temporary services of 160,000
enumerators, ac,ordfng to the
\'ebraska .\dvlsory Committe-e
on ,,\g ing , and older people arE'
Idea II} suited for these jobs.
There liS no maximum age limit
and mo'st older people can 1TIeC{

the general qualtfkatlon,~. ..\Iso.
no prior experience Is required
and the Census Bureau will pro
vide paid training for a 11 em
ployees.

The a vera~e lengt h of service
wlll be four weeks, with com
pensation at the rate of $2 per
hour usually. Census takers
should be able to work sb: to
eIght hours _~ch day for;,flve days
a week.

O!>Crtlng. wlttoollU1>llelzed
as they occur and elderly people
5 h 0 u 1d apply for them at that
time.

lng reportL'd on their TPturns.
\ inal said that it Is ver.\ Im

portant thaI balance sheets be
'iubmittf"d ....Ith n·tum.~ for part-

J--n('r~hlp~, corpora!lons and
exempt organizations. The bal
ance, s.heets should agree with
the books of account; an~· dtl
ferences should be explained In
attached statements.

DISTRICT conn:
Feb. 19, Wayne F. Fox, F, F.

Satterlee, Jr. KeIU1eth Leppley,

~
ness as a partnership under the
....... of Tl-lple "I''' Fee<ls,plalll
tlfis, vs. ThOml5 E. McCright

:e~~~\:m:;:r"""-'-'""'-+-tI
-t;.:.,- UIEI"'\,HJ:-J'!-+--!---""'Sh()ntirm For

-Top Gam-
Yields in
t97iJ?. - :Wayne

__ Sioux City

Laurel'
vtr-s , wiflls Thompson

Phone 2'j15-3~~R

leave

Arrive-

_NewBllS
EHectiv~ - March 2, 1970

Society -

School Activities -::-.
\1onda,)'. Feb. 23

Student teacher<; begin at Jau
reI

T~sda:, feb. 24
\'olteybaH ~me at \\\!;I\(-'r,

5 p.m.
Raskettnll ~m.::, at \\ isner.

fi:30 p.m.
'\\l"dnesday, Feb_ 25

Intramural boy~ ba s IIet ba II
toume.'

Thursday, Feb. 215
Intramural R i r I s basl<etooll

tourne.'
Frida)', Feb. 27

Intramural playoff

Social Forecast 
\fonda}, Feb. 23

Laurel Livestock 4-H meet·
ing, city auditorium. 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 24
Way Out Here Club, "orma

{,oberg
Wednesday, Feb. 25

Rluebirds ll. Dick \fanz home,
3:30 p.m.

Cub Scouts I, Rurns Feed Store,
3:3fJ p.m.

Cub 'X-outs nand m, ( it.' audi
torium, 3:30 p.m.

7-9 p.m,

Willis Reichert spent the week
end ,...·ith retatr .....es at South Bend.

Guests Saturday afternoon in
the Terry Janke home for Chad's
fourth birthday were Da...-td wos
lager, Robert .Johnsor, LaAnn
Janke, vaterte Rahn, Darin Harn
er. Srace.... Glass, '\fichelle Lang
enberg, lana vtaas and K,,\ Ie
\filler. Games furnished enter-

\feet Wednesda)
Bluebirds IT met Wednesdav

in the Richard \-fanz home.Car~
l....n Knudsen told the story or the
tra.....eling magician and the group
teamed to set a table. Carolyn
Knudsen served.

Usa Galvin, news re-port-er.

St, Paults Lutheran Church
CR. 'I. Hilpert, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school
!IU~ Bible classes, 9:3~ a.rn.r
worship and comrramton, 10:20
a ..m..; church counctl, 7:30 p.m,

~ronday. Feb. 23: Conftrrna
. tion class, 7:30 p.m,

wednesday, Feb. 25: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m,

'-.

Y.ar-a Club ~eets

Kard Club met Feb. 16 in the
home of \irs. Grover Bass. Dai
s)' Carlson was a guest. The)
will meet at the E. L. Reebee
home \far. 2.

Forgetful Nebraskans

Delay T-ax Returns

('Xlrden Club \leets
C.arden Club met Feb. 17 In

ttE home of \-frs. \label Karnes.
\irs. Ray Gran! and Mrs. Clif
ford Loeb were guests.

\Ian::; \ebrasloans are ralling
to attach necessary documents
or information to their Federal
income tax returns, according
to Richard P. Vinal, district
director of Internal Revenue fOT
"ebraska.

\Ussing documents or Worma
tion d;tlay the processirw or re
turns. and frequentJy require IRS
to_,~~_~-.!.~e ~_xp:!.yers ror the

lndtviduals should be sure that
anF~ W~2 are--attaclted-to1he
tack of their returns. Form!

_lJHO, ill YHifythe-amoun1-<Jl'
wages and income tax withhold-

Ii

II
.i

WINSIDE, NEBR.

S€:'::. :-,e~~ will be ~farch

15.

t:a~ =-~::= ~k:
ta..-d C:.= was t-eld '\!OJ!da;-

e~:"''":g b.~eC:-Ttr Fansenborre,
?r:.r€S we-e ,",,<.f1by Vernon '\m-
- ---e.. ......~_ .=..... .;.;.,

JoD,YcoopJe-s 'feel:
~o,!:. COI'..l;J!:e,S!":':-€t Ttresday--e>e

::'~'l6 L.-:. to":-E- Dei.!e Krueger horr..e.
f"....-..lests 'lllt"fi" \fr. al"ld "Irs. Stan
:.e:. ';)den a.'id \[r. and \[rs.
::.. hin Carlson. Prizes were won
~- \!r. and '!rs. Carl TrOlf:rmn
a.'ld '\tr. a.,j 'trs.. stanle... Si?
dIa'J.~17~-nll:l>in

tt~ Do-! wack.e-r ~me.

~!eet 7"7cl:'"~:.

'\"E'ig~boring eire-Ie met Thurs
'ia.:, a.fternOlXl in tl-.e home of
\Irs. E.e t}oIl Schreiner. Ten
~t".bers ~red roB call by
wearL~ their oldest dresses.
<nests -ere 'frs. Carl E1I1ers.
'\Irs. R. L "eel)- and ~s. Herb
,Ja~r and [)cqr.

F;eart pri.ze,s~ to !rene Car
stens. Mrs: F~ 'fnehlmeler,
'drs. !?kha..rd Carstens, ~s.

;:e-:-:': reeger a."'lrl \h-s. E. L.
\:eel:-.

\larch 12 -meetiJl? trill be in
the Leo \'oss home.

Scattered ....eigtlbors met
'o\edhesdaJ in the (Q1e Kroeger
00rn!:'. Xine members answered
.1"'0;:: can ...---b:r famous persoos
:he~- .,:)'."1 (ii ;f.>.:e to be. 'frs.
C":ar:es J.c;.cl-.:soo ga'li€ the !eSSCl'l.
"Practic~ For Tml Health,"
and g:a~:a readq, ""(" omnnmist
?~~~;>--e-~~."

\~s. Dea''! Janke led grwp
~. ~0-------------:J~

[)e.ssert~ was served. Justa Club met Feb. 12 in
~fG~~, IS '"~~ will be in the the Virgil Luhr ho~ with six
..::-aCa :-.!"U'2g'€.'!" ,,-O~. members. The gTOUp quilted for

the hostess. ~1arch 12 meeting
Yrill be in the home or Mrs.
Hazel Bruggeman.

C"' ....d CI.-:- \!..e€ts
Carc C b':l met Sunda,!' e v-ening

:.:: ~e ;:':::;:55e11: Pr-ince tome.
9.£"S5 were vlr , and ~[rs. Den

':::::s ?)~e aX '-fr. and '1rs.:-"-or
r-Ss :a.",::':i:-. '~...r-ef 15 meeting
~: be -;t: t!".:e Cecrae Jaeger
:-:'C)::".e.

~i;~ ~!etl-"ooist Church
~o:e~ L S'i"lansoo. plstGr r
Si'~:. ~'e;~. 22: Sunday sehoot.

1:) a~.:'IlfI.),o:;hip. H.
:-ces.~). Fe!:;. 24: W5CS..

7'Ct.-:f!::. Ldr.eran Church
,(Pa~..L;: t:!eimers, tBstor)

~~:•• Feb.22:Sur.day school,
1~' a~~.: ';;'J:-sti:;:;, It.

~:.e:::::.eseaJ·. f'"eb. 2.5: ·Lenten
~:""'.kes, ~ P_I:I..

:':.le'sC2';". ?e~. 2.;: Community

Churches -

Teacho;;:,!"s \!eet
~. ?au!"s Lateran Churches

-~;,. s.c.::.oo1 tea~hers met \I,'ed
:£~:. e"E!'!f.."l?a:.~erLel'te-nserv
~.c€'s. F"~ teachers and nfoe
g'~S:s WE!"n? lJI"esent. ~fr. and
!·!.:'s. ?~-:-?2.'i"d \fl1J.er and the Rev.
~~ ~,!'=s. f--:. ~L Hilpert served.
"'ert ~!..T I'Jill be '-!ar. 18.

WE pAY

The Wayne C'Jebr.J """,!d,~, Felnary %3,1970

_.1t•.~.. , '.'
'?l

WINSIDE1,NEWS
~1r5. Edwaro 0s'l\~~ -/?:n:e 25E-';~;~

Winside Stafe'·Bank

CAll 37 S- 1900 to.

Hot, CrisplChicken
-- ~t~,o!

. PHONE 286-4545

s..-t, fhru Thurl ,. ~ t'l

Frl,.O 11 s.t " 1

Monday, Feb. 23
wtnstde Comrmmav Cbl:., "-:-~

nit.'- Lutber-af ::-h'cl:r'::"~

~uxiliar:' Car p e t ?ag- Bee .•
Charles Far-ran

J uesoav, r E'D• ..:

Bridge."C Iarence Pfei!:er
Vnitoo \fethOOisl ',\SC ~

Fr-iday, Feb. 2:-
Bridge CloD, De lmar :--:"'-e~]"e

Tbr-eo-Focr 'K,iC2"E', 2..<.sx

,"l.uxilian \!f'E'L~

Auxiliar- met '-..=:t.i;,;r-d2:

------------..----cm----.------

.·2+Montt. Certifitates of Deposit
Each ~epositor insured to $20,000 by

~-__ __ the F D J C.

'·~Gde:-::J '.!::-s.. \~t
',:.ode:;:: ..Ss-s. ~ '.... eaJesda:.

~:€-.-;::.:xr. ~:: t-.e Fr-itz wtrre home
noon at t~T€' i..e-t'"mn ;12:\~; w~?- ;o-;i,..... ~ 12 oe=l::£:-s [resent. Prizes
members and three offiN:>r!'. were wa:t ~- ~!rs_ -\hin Carlsm
~~~~E:ili. _ ~_~,PauI~rg,. March

sew carpet rags "100da:, r-et.::!. !"i ~ wilT be In L'1e, Paul
at the Charles [-'arran ho~. Da!tgberg horne.
Members are to bring Jul: ..
tray pa:pers to ttl{' nf'xt mE"et
tog for roll ca 1] "'.0 Clr:-e ~

bE> chosen 10 U.",f> f':;r" 'i:T'.il.;-B .• <E'~

erans "os-pnal.
Five dollar,,-, ;o.,a~ dCGa!M!,C!T.~1I?

Little Eel:! X'-hooJ Bouse flnda
Pra.ver~ ,or <;'(TiiXure Vf"rSe's

are also to Ix- ~ht !o L+e
next rne-etitg for a h001<:1et. 'l~,
ll, L "\eell. g-ave a Te-adL.'"lg' 00

Lincoln and "irs, v,,_ 1- (~
gave <I reading on \" as'hi4gtoo.

\-rrs. I. 1-_ Gaebler acr-omJE.:;
iedgr.oup singing. Imst.e5'SE'S wen>
'4rs. J. G, C;wejgare and ~J"S.

\1ildred WittE' ..... e',:'t ffiE'€"tfng -.riD
be Mar. 14.

-Social Ferecese -

Pitch Club Hek.l
?itch C Jub ll'le1: '-.lmday ~~'e!'!~

in the WahpT Rlek'"' ",Om!". ("~m

were 1\.{r. and \.irs. 'h-L"l '"i!-
mann. \-'lare!" ~ting 'i\~B bE- in
tm:- Dale !...angent.?r;, b.ry';~.

Eastern <;;;tar ~ts-
Faithful f'haI1eT 11'.5, '-'!"der

of Eastern '>'..ar, r;l€,! '\~oo12.:

evening at t~!e '\t:!.<;o,,it HaE
P-lims---we-r--e-~-!oT.a£.;-lfi~

dinner _.at to'le TlnitKl VlnOOdLq
Church and "tire ..-tm from-~

district s.upervisrg if '..,..,., >- 2<

Feb. 26.
The group wil~ r-;;teTl~i~

Masoos and wiV-E'5 at a ea..T"(j

part)' Feb. ::l at S p.m. In t.he
LeJrion HalL l)'..."TI("~ "'-.1~ ~,",,"€'":l"

1!! Wm'!" ('af,f_ lJQsr,E',,"~,c ."'!2':-e
'Mrs. T'JWen lenh.ins. 'iT _and'-!Ts_
Leorr -:fone5 and \.l::rs. '--€'tO ~

~. .?~..,

Ifu-;~tfZ 'j

=9'==~~ 5% -~~--f'-cf=Oma:fb:L'~'~~;=o;;~r~.rMo.ne.
_____~__ and Chicaga,

Ret;:;-~-;'from siou;;:-CitY:-
leave • __ _Sioux City 4:45 -'oM.
Arrive .....Wayne 6:00P.M.,
Arrive . - . : ,Norfolk 6:45 P.M.

WAYNE AGENT: CARL HAASE
, 375·9918



Labor Man Here Soon

MOVED IN:--.J'2x, Bonham. to
9201,~ Windom St. Pat Overstat,
to 8191,S Walnut St. C..ene Thomi>'"
son. to 204 W. 13th St. Phil Nu
gent. to 2111 Fairground Ave.
WI lila m Thelen, Spirit Lake,
Iowa. to 910 Windom St. Dennis
Yockey, Sioux rtty. to 320 P.o.
Fighth.--st•. C'..eorge,Jones, to 5161~

W. Fourth St. Dary] L.aPointe.
Winnebago. to 1091,~ FoO 1nth ~t.

Charles Becker, .l3ode, Iowa, to
501 W. First St.

MOVED OL"T: Ted Starostka.
318 W. Second St., to Columbus.
,Jim ~'tandage. 211) 'Fairground.
to Slot!)( City. Dan Prauener,
1217 Pearl, to Osmond.

ellA N G ES: Gene ,Cla.uss.en.,.
Rn, to 518 W. First~. Dor~'

Parentt, 720 Main St •• to 502
w. r~th '1.

It'5 Your Move

March 11 and 25 are the two
-days 'the "ffpr-e--sentat-ive,.gf, ----the-'_

Norfolk Employment .Serv1cewill
be in Wayne next month. The in
terviewer will be at the Wayne
Chamber of ('omm(>Tce on OOth
days at 9:30 a.m. He can be
reached by telephone either of
those days hy dialing 375-2240 0

.\FR. Mil'S•• faT training in com
munications electronic's systems.
·\irman Junek Is a 196-7 graduate
of Wayne lJigh .s.choof and at
tended ~ebraska Vocational
TechniC'al School, Milford.

One of the Army oo.dges that
~oldiers wear with special pride
is the Combat Infantryman Badge.
It was awarded to Second Lieu
tenant Thomas Eaton, 23. near
Plc-iku, Viet "<"am, Jan. 4.

Lt. F.aton. son of l\1r. and Mrs"
Hubert L. F.aton of \Vakefield,
is assigned as a platoon leader
in Company n, 1st Battalion,
14th Infantry, 4th Infantry Di
vision.

·The em ras been awarded
since late in World War II for
sustained ground contact against
an enemy.

Aprfl, His address: Sp/5 Rodney
L. Reeg, ES08-6(l.5235. 497 Engr.
Co. (PC), APO 96312, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. -

Airman Dennis A. Junek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold A. Junek
of Carroll, has completed basic
training at lackland AFB, Texas.
He has been assigned to Keesler

SHERRY-'S

Mr D~.ler lh" coupon 1\ goud lor SOt 011
on each lug ul BUX purch ....d before March
31, 1970 Orthu Will (.'mbu"••Ith cus
lom.r dIJedly w,lh • ch~ct. .lter h~ I< bill.d
and .ha< h.hn d~l,v..'Y gl .hl~ 'lIde!. Wh~n Ul
VOlCln~ the grow~r 1", th" pu,ch ... , bill at
Ihe luI! .mount, and nol. on ~our ,nvo,ce and
cou~on I~e qu.... t,ly of BUXpurchl$a<I 1'1.'11
ta~e <lr~ ul the '~st. )uII 'end us I COP1 01
~our <1ellv~r~ sl.tem~nl, w,th lh .. coupon
attached M.~e ,uro Ih~ coupon IS ,,~ned b~

the purcha, ..r .nd by your,~lf ,n the sP"'~

prOVided S..nd ~II ,I.t.menll and coupon~

to BUX E~dy O,do' Prog"m, Che~,un Chern
,cal Comp.ny. Ortho D'~lllun, 7~24 Hickman
Road. De' Mo'n"" 10'" 50322 Dff.,e>p".,
Marth 31. 1'110 Ol1~r VOidlO'he,ever taxed.
r~,l"ct~d 0' p'ohlblted by I...

--- - -=--- -----~--~--
1 <~'''{''Ih"t , _

We think Bux"is
priceless•

Sowe-m~th.e

price less.
Tal.,,· lhj~ (·uupun to HI ,x I Dealer. It'~ I!()ud
for ;I(j(' off Illl >a('h of III ,\ hu,' and tal..t'

on fwfll[e .\lan 1,1.1Q7ll, ,(J;n (JHTIH;
J!t'nl('r all the dl'tail~. :\11(1 fwu!lIH' lli.lrl (!f lIlt'
rl'iJMJn tbat HI·'" j" the ,Iit'sl <;f'llinl?' ('orn roulworm
il1~t'('(icide ill IIIe {'(JlInln.

T"'S·,ORrHO, CHlVRON D[~'C.N,OUX."ILP:"GTH[WO~L(JGROW~lTT[R~F

r~H.~••A•••'IUiN~.ii••~•••__
THIS lOUPON GOOD FOR 50¢ OF'F •

ON EAlH BAG OF BUX YOU BUY •
BEFORE MARlH 31,1970 -I' •

S('e Y(JUr Orlho dt'aler for full detail:;. ••••••••••••"",-,,,.. ,,,",,,,,;;-,...--..
",";;,-"~-_.------•.--C~C=C--C

Tony W. Kirk, sOft of Mrs.
Velma Kirk. Wakefield. recently
finished" !:aslc training and is
now enrolled'in motor mechanical
school at Fort Ord, Calif. !lis
address: rV2 TOllY \\'. Kirk.,
505-68-1461. B-2-4, Fort Ord •
ram. 93941.

Sgt. Vernon S. Oswald, son
of· Mr. and Mrs.' Erwin M. Os
wald of Wayne, was separated
from the Army Feb. 18 after
serving t 3 mooths at Long Rinh,
South Viet ~am.

OsWald ls a 1968 graduate of
Wayne state College. Uponenter
ing the military service .Jllly.
I9oR, he took task training at
Fort Lewis. \\'ash •• and advanced
trainiTIR at Fort Benning, Ga.

Rodney L. Heeg, son of Mr.
and ~s. Alvin Heeg of ';\layne•
is in Viet Nam and recently was
promoted to Sp!S. Heeg has in
formed his ~rents that he is
taking a 30-<iay extension in Viet
Nam and plans to be home in

repea\l:r@al1ord.1nanru;repeBloford1nalK'eB
In ronfllct h"r ..wtl:h llIld llTovtdlrq;: [h ... time
whe" thll o.rdinance eMil be In full rOrCf'
Mlt't.an---'8'rect. 'MtilTOii",arr't<.d b;: Farran.
CleV('land & "'"Ible voting yea.

Mollon was rmcie by FarTill\ and ~l'Corded

by--Cleveland to dhpenae with tl\(>2nd '" 3rd
ree.dlngs nl Ordinance "0. 213. MoIloo t"ar·
rled b~ Farran. rleveland & \\ elble VOlIr¥t
,roo

Motion W,H T1'Bd(> 11>.' Weible and r;(>coodl"d
by Cl<"'~1and to 1JI:l.55 (lrdlna",·p -';0. 213,
M ordinance p"c>vldlr€ lor a m1nllJlJm 5lan
dard~ hOlJs~ code of HI" \"!l~p of Win
s\de;repea\lngaUordlnanc('slncoofllctherfl
with. MotIon carried hlo' Farr:an, I'lellf'land
'" Weible vot!Jll' yea.

Mollon wal made by (leve\and and ~ec·

onded by Weible to dlBpenll<' wlth the 2nd
and 3rd rlll9.d!r1fs ~ OnHnan e ~o. 21t. Mo-
Hon "arrled by Farmn.CIe tsnd& lI.elble
voting yea.

Motlon ,,",," rm.de by 'a~ran and ~ocooded

by V,e{b~ 10 !:lie! Ordinance No. 214, an
ordinance llTovtding (or the hea.lth Ilnd w"l_
faN! of the \'Ulag~ ol Winside by rl'Jf(Ulalil1l
lhe !Itorage. collection arnldlspoAalol ~eful",
II\(> Iken8i1w of "",fuae ~oUector~, and [JI'll

vldlngpenaltLe8 tar the violation thereat.
Motlm rnrrted by Far....n. Cleveland.lI.elble
vollngyea.

Motloo wa.. made by Farran and 8ecmded
by ""elble to adjooJrn the meet~ at 10:30
P.M. >,fotlon carried by Far....n. Cloowland
&V,eibu,vot!r1l:Y8ll.

Vernon HUI,Chairman
Mro. flonna Aarne~, Village Clerk

(Publ.feh.231

=lia'boushl.ndt.k~n,l<llV",yon_._lb •. ofnLX ..., --'. "'""""·~-----_ ..~-_.••••

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,.Monday. February 23,1970

SEWERFUND
~ptpe'SupplyCo.,AIter-

nator' •••••••••••••••••• 45.20
Merle's Pump~ Sen-lee. PlImp-
.~ ••••••.• : ••••••.••••• 135.00

Ted's Plumbb!l1. Labor........ 18.50
_WllYJle.,Ol'-f'J'.....Jl.....EIectrlJ::~_ •• __ ....50.05

STR£rJ' UGHTING FUND
u-tUtle. Fmd, LIitU. . • • • •. • . 225.89

Mota ..~ ltadeby Farran andlIeettIded
by C~landto.cees:tthe t!almaan::!WIIT
nrrt. weAl orclertrd drawn. Motlm caTrled
by FaTran. C!evflland & Welbla YCtIJ:w yea.

MatbI WIIS IlIlde by Fatran &JIll~ded
by Weible to tn.n.rer 102,000.00 trom the
G«Ienl FWId.to the Audltorit.lm F'1P1.M:Jlm
ean1ed. by FarTan, Cleveland &. Weible
votbwYllA•

Motion WIll trIlde by Farran and &e<"onded
hy Clewland to dlllpense wtth the 200 .'.
3T(I Mllldlng of Onllnanre No. 212. Motlm
earrledhyF'8rran,("leVl!land&WelbleVOl~

yea,
MctIonl'!:urm.dellyrlevtllandand!lll<:Cl1d

eel by Weible to Plse Ordlmnce No. 212.
an ordlnanc.. dllClarlng molOr vehkJe~ left
onstreelsormprlVllteproper1:lesnothavlr1!'

~ra~ld~~r::= Bwl~b::: I\ll~e:c~
provldlngrortherelTlO\llllofAalTlf'rollowir"€
a Ilotlte ror the owner to remov,,; providing

on ~ 0 ...e;

~.~o

1I.0~

12.19

"'"
44.00

135.00

26.70
55.23
47.45
2.70
e.ae

to.lRl
z.so
' •.5<>
~oo

10.M

~.n

174.84
l«l.:lO
17V.:l8

18:.14

~."

lSO.oo
40.00

1702.12

......
22s.4lf
240.44W.,
218.24

"'.00....
"...'2M.H
294.3Il

'""........,
'"''''2~3..40

287.20.."'J.><.....
29li.fl2
:n9.23
tO~.oo...,..~

U.OO
',W......

43S.2ft

"'...294.03

.."
30U'
1~.42

"'..nuo
2n.1I
1211oi4......
250.70
IU.4f1

10.31
~.4~

21~.OO

'.00
l~S.35

270,20

18.80
17.00
'.00
W

198.40
122.87
331.:tl
t7ft.1JO

"'.00
10.00
48.114....,

".....,..,
11.1'2

II.U
12.112
14.fl2

---.-tt-036----
lO.4~

8.10
Ll4

'.00
UK..,....
.00

St.T1l. Gr.lnII.

.'" ..""
.... ' •.5<>." 11.,l.()

.... 2~.lXf

S.lI 25.00.... U,

9.80 ..... ....
9.80 ,.... ......~ .".." ...,
Q.80 '.M..., '.00
Q.M I.It

..~
3.80

21.150 ..., .."
18.00 .." ....
17.52 ,... 25.00

5.41 ......~ ,.~ U,
4.90 ..,

18.tO ... ' •.5<>
2~.0(l 8.70 .'"IQ.20 .." ,..
"... "'. 25.00
19.111 .... ...,
2l).lXf ..,
14.117 '.00
18.40 ....
'.00 '"'21.80 7.50 ....,

18.00 '.W 25.00
17.~ '.00 ...,
". '.M
8.l11 '.00

12.10..~

'.W'".

12.00
12.00

21.80
18.00.,..,

Will You B. in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hopi So
Because •••

Allan Koeh. UIJe at plckup • ~ ••• ~

Warren Jacoc.en. LaboT •••••••
Emfl Hank. Same ••••••••••••
Marvin Domer, Same •••••••••
Ullltlea Fund. l.lti'hta•.•••.•.•

AlIDrrORlUM FUND
ADM Koc:h, Labor••••••.•••.
Gral"fl Koch. Same, ••••••••••

-;:ooiiN~.~~_~~: :-:-::
fmE fUND

NW Bell Tele. Co., Fin!~ ••.
KansaS-Nebr. QU.Co., GIll•..
O. L. Scheer Co., MaterIAl ••.••
Koplin Auto Supply. NllllI •••••••
UtUtleeFurol.l.llltte,

.14.00
.• n.lo

9.\10

.. 55.00
• ].!I.OO

22.00
7t.24
65.63

GfM'.RAl.F~
'-Td.'TX. ~~.;

2.,20 12.00

330.00
',.5<>
'.00
2.75

229.00
2.'09

11.1)4
."....

e.n
15.20
2.40

•.••••• 12.70
W

WAYNECOUNTYBOfr.RD PROCEEDIN(i'i

This Week YOU May B.
The Lucky Winner of

You wiil eVln if your name isn't dl'GWll
becault Wayne stOOl are loaded with
_rgaili.

If ,ou ar. in.• fCIrtidpatingWayne. ..t....
af'fioo-,:iiLTllursdayandyour .11I ij-
. - ,
dl'GWll.

··(·rX:mY~D~.H1ONnT"ND
Elhe-I Mart..lle. Feb•• lary.. . .• 1lll.:Jl 24.72
Sltlr" DatIun. s..... . . . 9.30 9.00
Gladl. V_, CloIrlal..,..k... •••••• .89
n,.,.rtok"ena.MI.IoIap.~.<bLo.

NortolkCl"""'~p.. Su"'Ua•••.
NWn.llT.Ja,.(~,*,.~••

-..n.lI'lrmlJ<"n'ierv .. c. •. IIl< .........•
NI)XIOU'iWEf:l)C"I"fi"nlOl. FUND

~rdo...~IaU.Sa""".lo:p-.... • to,80 U.lO
Horlr:rDlJrtnr.S....... .MfrttellllM\j>.......... .!\B

.10m H. Owen'. Salar, . .!IlI

1'l'toa_RIIIII~h.SalarJ ••qllI'I..... .M
'Jr'IIllamSwatllOO, "ill.... ..5Il
M .l.....S.....QlLa..----Gou---~_ .'~~~~~'~ •
""'ReIlTele.(o .. !an ....rvt.:•.... , ....

~rml\onby'iurto..r.~thllllVla.the_lrliIad.bJ.rnadto.... rch:l,U70.
'oj.~. W..!blll. COW'ltyC~r~

(Publ. Feb. 23)

fklt:h~M1..Ion.r..re~rlknt•.
Mr •. Door<Jthy'bdl..r.S.rnft ........•••.•
Slate.o..;;l.d PIlb.W.ll'.re.Janlary mad!c"l •.

(Ol!NTYROADFL'ND
75.10 9.J10

... 17M 9.80
.. 25.10 Q.M

It.OO 8.M
" ... r. ,_ •• ~. ,L. 75.10 Q.80

-- -1i.:n--

I.mnt.!llsulK:ar.A* .... rk ..•
Om r...U'!I\. Srame.
Fnnd. LInd.,. Sama.
Ro:>hftrl Nlo.... ':iame ••
-t:d~.~.

Harold Za.PP.Same •.
MorrI. ""hIneShop.Repaln.
",-,,'. F O'Wly, (lal. 01l.1!t(' ••
(.r1Jan Road"OJ"k. . ..•• 17.J1O
Rk-hard Jan.aftl. sa..... 17.S0
Roo.old Kum'-m•. 'ia...... 7.00
Flllly l.andafV8r.Srame ••....•..•••••..• 21.30
Wornl Co. PuhUc ~.DUt., F.1octTlcltyu

Itw:l .
t.larYtnOm..r.Ro:adwork
[""I ....I<.Sa ......
W.r"", Jacot.al,Sra.....
And"'. Ttn Sam.... ~I~•.
*,,-Iar Lbr. RnI.SuppIJ, sarna ..•

C<llJtlly.MovetlbySurber, __tndedbo.1Davta.Aye.,9loh.Surbel.Davla.~:None.
n... r.,lk-trc claIm. _ .....udlled and .11owed. W.r~. are to ta .-dy tor dPtrtlullol

Falmall' 27, IQ10.

Wayne. Nebn.1a
February 17. 11'10

The Wayna ClUlty Boar(! 01 Commil.sonera II'IlII DlIr ad)lurnlnllllllrtlb.u mlImller. pre ....
1lIlI rn1nute.~the prel:edtIwlTlfIIIIq_n mid aDd1lJP"OV'Ild.

II _.~ II)' Dlavt.thal SU1e Nalt~l Bulk, Wayne, be perrnJtad to lIUbRlbae ae=rlt1M
In the .mourt d"5.000 fC1T lCI<:urtU,,"lntt..rne .mou"t. Aya.: 'lob.llaY'll and Surber. Naye.·
N"'t1.

A mrJtlon ......de by Surber to hold Plblk '-rue GIl the .ppUeatial at the VInap 01.
WIn.1d'"farlliDenae'looperatl!.IOIId_IIlcI~I.ttelnWIl,YlllC<QIIYInSectkm4.Tuwn-

.h1p 25'N. n....., 2F.• .tllch hearb1i: I.ato be,..1d In tl1ll l:'Omrnb.iDneJ"il"CQm In the W~ Cout::J
CooirtflOlill(l al 10 I.m. an March 4. 1970. Notice at Aid hNr1tv to be PlbllJhed at '-.. 10"'.
before thP hMrtnR. Molton ... ...,mded by Davia. i\,YIIll: Stoh. SUrblllr, Da'ftl. Nay"' None.
BIJ&~ tol~ ....lOhrtlal ..1 adqxod: B[ IT HEREBY RE'>OLYm.UatlhaW")'naCOIriJ'

LEGAL PUBLiCATION----- - ..,- --_..

Jom<;W-be<.Salary.~.....
I'NI IlIon Te~.Co•• Jan. Mrvb •.
S. ..... 11TCMeI.. l..Inm.Sana.
Georvw9loll.hb••larr.
RoyDarl.;Sa_.
W.m.flllIl'd-In••• lD>d••.••.••.
N.F.Welble.hb••lary.m1..... 39.10
Mar1anF"erry.F~_Iary. . 42.10
Grp MorT,.. Sama ••••••.••••..•.•••. 41.40
CommerceC'war"wtoouH, Supplt.e••••
IrrklnTOlllllle~toral.Rtbbona.

Narlol~ em.,.,ElIUlp-.. Suppltre•••
~Balde.hb.aalary•..•.••.••• 5U.O
JIl1&fneMlll8T.Sa"", •...••...... SO.511
LorTaIne JolWI.un.Sama •••..••..••..••• 4i.to
Izoro. La,.hltn. CWrtcal ...... ~ ... 12.15
Geraldine Sw1nney, SIma. • •••••..•.••. 10.10
Pllarl Yourcmer-r.Sa... •• 3.10
Wlj'TlIlll..nld.Jan...T'tk'e ••••..
J",.,T.Ilr....larJ< .. F~.aJary..... •• :18.00
LuverTlll Hllt<KI.Sa... (J. Ret. 21M),. •• 73.50
Help N.'llPf"lI.Feb.aalary.. ..57.:.J
.... lrnat.ilo.l •• Mrh.. Rlbbm.I •.
Nebr. '>tate tlar A..·n .. Man,..1 •
ReMt.!ld '" Co. Inc .. Supplt.•.
!">onw~lb~ ..... tar'. m1u..1. 'llRIU.. I. XLIIO
S. C. n.nmp..,.,. 'iamft •••.• 4OJlO
G1&dy.M.~r.Feb...lary .••.•.•. HAl)
Maxine ~"lJ1Ulr.Same •••••.•...•••.• 2~.70

SiIltDh""aon'i"'.ool'iUwll.~It.!•.
Dmlald RMd.I'IIlb.alaf}'. s:l.1IO
Judith WUll.ma, Same . . .••.•.. lDJltJ
K.lryArp.Sa1aTY.lJIJppI!.e•• dlllll •.••••.• &I"SO
Dor" ~Iw. Fet>.alar~. po..,.e . • . •• SO.70
Sua Wert. ".t>. aalar)..... .. 5ll.00
IIollll Gual&l'oon,Sarna.. .• l2.3O
~her-Han"".A'''''l!W. ..25.20
Ct.;rle.!o(UII... S. ml......
T. P, Robert •• Au lnI .
Keal.m Ml"K.(o•• IHbbon •••
r-.;"w. Pr-lrt!zw(o.. Supplle •••.
HftlnArp.(o.AU·r.,~.

T.. lJt rle<'trl~. Morlrllenan~ ...
Harold lrwall •• Feb. aalary
l)or<l.~~ r,"",,,. ,<.amt •

Me...,'alll 011 Co.. Gal.
De!l.'!l1formaJ:lDn.Supplle••
Eldftlllm ...... L FlW.. Same.
IBM (orp., RIhIu\.
C1lr\Jl:tlan~I"fhol~, Salary. poataclo •
Harm Janitor SuwIJ.~I •

.~IeIi'ialuralGa.C"o .. ('••.•
NE Nebr........"J.Jall~...nnc. .
W•• rrWeir.r AIW><~. s. ......
Dr .....toon. C.red<llsft •.
Pate~.Feh.alary.•
Rubjo "l. J.....,. Sima •
Morrill Ma<hlne~. Malrllst&n"'" t1 f1Qu4>--r=~:ib':~~~: ~~..
BlII',r.a1•. JUT<II"I'~I... ..';.
Jot., T. Br.... '-'" Jr .• ("IX. "'-'bol 18.1lh 18.1".

Ire· .......
8. fl. 1lornhoft•. 'i(;IIlt"1 uta.....y (.......
l.yoan P~otolrr.phy. P\>oI.o IIIIWIt.!ollfld

lJI"{lIC...- ••

GE,'1ERAL FUND
Fred C. W"Ide, WllB'!'~ ••••••••
fn.c:I C. Walde, MUf!ll8" •••••
M&rvlnDc:f1~r.lablT••••••••
Bu.1k1q (Yntla~ Ccuere-ce,

ClXlebook •••••••••••••••
W.memunde Ins. Aa'enCY. In•••••
NOJ1'oUt etrtce Equlpme.rt.Plt.per •
The w.yne Herald, Prtrlltna ••• ,.

__ .£....on.._~fllt:km....lluJt1llrent •••••••
Southern Bl.llldIzwCode.Codebilok.
Wlilalde.'ltalto Banll. T'ax<!eposll ••
Utlll.!fls FWxl. LlBtte •••• <,'"

,STREE~ Fu:'D
Elkhorn Coollti'uc1:lon Co"Sand •
Allan Koch, labor
G"'''e !<D<'h. Same ••••

3.37
1.57

"..,
24.10

2411.98
17.70
20.JIl

818.39

451.1'l!
7%0.00

"...,

IJI1L.rrtES FUND
Ru.uetl Pr1nl:e.Wap••••.•..•
Mr •• 8lllu. Blmer, Slme •••••.
Wlnllde Sbte IWIA, Tax c1epoatl ••
CreaentElectrl...Slalb Co .. Aoalo

clmh'ol ..•....•.•••.....
n.C!tyofW..rn-.Cltta • ...." •
s...,..11 T"""I" l...., Suppb.

Clothl •.•••••••.••••••••
W.yMCo. P.P.D •• Ca.rrlar &r-ent.
Ted'l Plum~.D~ .•••.•.
Abler Tranater, Inc•• FTelgtt••••
Kan • ..-Nebr.Ga•• Ga.•••••.
Clark Broa. Trln.ter. In~ ••

FreW tt • • ••••••
Waynll CO. P.P,D•• TIIlItl[loVee.,
TT1-Co. ClHJSIA.lIn •• a....
Krl.-Qavl. (011).. Dollle••
WlrTm,nCo~Y.W..lerrr1llleH.
wayneAllloflru,hfllteTto.l•••
NW Bell Tele. Co., PI>one ••
Bureau 01 Red.nadon. fWer •••
DepartmerlllJl Re..-J... Slaltoaall's

tax •••.••••••••••••••••

MINl'T~ nn-onn
Wlnllde. Nebraska •

FebMBT)' 3.1\170
1:30 P.M.

The relr\llar rneetlll( a the Blard d.
Tru6lee. ~1h&,VlllagerJfWtn4Iden.1W1d

In the Vlllai'e Clerk'. otflre wlthlhe follow
Ing memherfi preNlrrt: Chairman 1l1ll.Clevl,r
land., WeIble" f'ar,,".Abse~: GAhl.

Motlm _s rrad... byfllrrilnand.lIflcooded
by Clevelandthllithe meel!r1f rome toorder,

WeIble vOlII¥! yea.
111(> mlmiea ri the Jan,.ry rmetl:r@w ..re

read"nd a~rO'Ved with" ~orTf!ctlm.

~gtl<!", l'I'3ft. rmdl:', _~,--"~r;a,n I,~_ ... ~..
onded by ("\e ....landlolc<NIUheT'rell8Urer'~
lanl-l!T} report. Mol:lon curled wllh F'arran.
WeIble /:.'( wvelllnd vctl:r@yea.

The lollolO'lnK"t!alm. "",.." road and

...""mlned

AIJTHORIZFD SIGNATURES

JOHN DOE

IIlB li?3 QSb 1Bq
GOOO....HRU f 00/09_' B ~-C

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

fJa ..""n.r':~n
.Ilther L. Kuhn
"t"plx>nLl-tnurh
Irworporatar.

(I'ubl. I .. h. q. l~. 23)

..-.-c-..-..-.."",=

by CleV1llandtodlspet\Mwtthlhe2ndalld3rd
readbVi oi Ordbw.nce No. 21t,' MoII1:J:1 car-

NOTICE OF [NCORPORATIOO ;~ by FaTran. Clirftland & ·Welble 1'01....

~otkl" te hereby given IhlIl the under· MOI.lcn _a Tradeby F'aITlllla.lII NCtI'Ided
IIlkned hu formed a corportltion tn:Ier tbe by Clevetand to PI'~ 0rd1ratEtI No. 211.
Nebraska BustnelS Corporallm Act. an oTdInanl-"" to prorillt fOT the dlite (If 1ftUIi-
.1. The name ~ the torlJOTalim Is K11J;IN's, cit-I election and provl.lon. thertrlore. Mo-

INC tlon carrled by F'arnn,C!eveland& Welble
2. Thea6drees aIthe rt'Jll"lateTedatflC'l' otlle voting YM.

corporatlm I! 201 M:r.tnStm91. Wayne..__ MiilCii -ira--'-rrU'--w'\fe-ttlieUid-~

Nebraska. by Farnt! 10 PlU a Te"'lutlon, requtrlrw
3.Thf!genllr31naturealthebJslne881000 rKlparklnemthelltTOIlteafteTl.llaceurDJlll-

lranllllt1ed Ie 10 generally, t"IUT.)'-al lhe don of 2 Inthel d. IllOW, umU .lItJI'I removal
bufttneu or a departmenl ecre, lo hly, I. comp1.et.ed. Mollm earrled bjo FarRn.
leU.lrod.. and llBllut"cture. deal tn!rol Cle~1llnd&-WetbIeVtJttJwYf!I..
deal ..-tth gQl)d8. "ear8 and lJlerl'han::!I!lll Mollon WII. IJIIldIl by Weible and seconded
crt every Idnd and ratur-e and t?r~rTy 00 by Cleveland to~.1 &:15 P.M.~
~uell hJBlncs~ t.Ift .. holelllllers, retlIU"r~. ee.rTled by Fer-ran, (1e~Iand&WelbieVOltnll
Importer~ and exporters; 10 arqlll ..e all yell.

~u~h merrhllndlllt'. ftUpptlel.l1lllwrlalsllnd• Vernon HUl, ChlIlrnmn
<l.her artkle~ tMI BhlIll be neceuary to Mrft. Balm illIrner. VIlIs.g .. CleTIt
",,<II w.In,,"ft: to hold. acqllir~.l1lOI1R1lll'e,

lea." sod convey·rroland peraanal
property.oft.lra. nerl".llIlry <:oreJrJ)edlel1l
In conducting lhor bu.lneft. at lhe /,0 .. '

pornllm.
4. The IIJ'IOO.IrIt ~ captta l !Itock al1horl:u,d

I~ ~~O.IlOO.OO dIvided Inlo 2.500 .hlI ..ea
ct common !rt0<'~ nltheparvalueot$IOO.OO
earh. When I~.ul"d;-"llid !rf.ockahallbe rullr
",ld ror and ~h.111 be non-e.~aenable. Said
'<lock rna} be IJI:l.ld ror In mo:.n..y Ilr Ifl
prnD"rt~ or Ifl ~ervk~" rendered to the
rOr lIon al It" rM"(Qlblp a laIr
VllIUl' t" lll' ciell"..mlne<l by t~ BOQrd 01
T!lr..ctor ••

5. n'e corporation <nmme,...ed p:rll''''''''''
fehruary 2.1970, andhllsperpptual
_llI\«If"t'--.---'---

~. n... alfaln or th" ro~pornlloo u .. In t.
c(Jnduct('db',1 flu<rdol[)~ectOT"amtl....
fnllowll"f( ,Jl'Tk~r. I....,·.ldent. Vke Pr .. ~,
dem. "","r~u.ry. Tr6l1ftu~er and su~hct~r

nlfkPH ll" rro" b.. trr/'NId('d fnr \rl U.....
IIv·J"w ••

!-EGAL P'UBLIf;ATION

BANKAMERICARD

AfJDR[SS

CITY

NAME

State NatIOnal Hank & Tru::.t Cu
122 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

APIY.JODA¥:
.. ................................~ .

MEMBEoR F.D.I.C.

Every government official
or boud that handle. public
money., .hould publi.h at
regular interval. an account
ing of it showing where .nd
how each dollar i••pent. W.
hold thi. to be III fundamental
:;~~::~:. '0 democratic g~v·

LEGAL PUBlICATlO'N·---

(Seal)
('hllf\"~ f. \kl"lerlTlOlt, Attorl1t'~

(Pub/. feb. 21,'-tllr.2.Q'

~rrrlrF. OF FINA L SF:rrLF:Ml':NT
In the Courlly ('ourt nl Wayne Count~, ....e

bra~lQ •
e ter t ~:Aalto ~ Mlnnle ( •

'il ....le.De<:"f!lI.N'd.
TI>e '>t.ale at "eb..... ka. 10 all.["mc..med·
~.. ke I~ hereby II'Iv"", thaI a petll:lon hlIe
~ ttlod.!nr1Jnl\l ~meIlLhaTe.\n.~r_
mlnallon ~heluhlp.lnherltancet'neft,rl'll'ft

and commlulons. dll<trfhlllon nl elllatp am
~~oVlll" 01 finn I account and dledKll"J/p.
whlrh wl11 be lor hNHlr¥! In thlt. (ou" m
Ihe 17Th dll~ nl March. 1')70, at 10 o'c\"d

".~.
flol"" thl~ 19th da,> nl f ..bna ..}. t970.

lmiprna TIm"". r""riI,' .J"ill':'~

NemeF: OF·UEARlN(;
In the rCUlty Covrt (If W.yn.. (ount •.

Neb....b..
In the Ml.t1eT ~ the "QAle d .11m II.

Jmaen, ~f!I.-t.

".., ~te 01 Nebn.laI. to ,,1I ,...., .. r .....<1
Nol:I~ h hoIreby Il"IYftl thaI. pootltlm

,... bNn tUed ror dlatrlldlon ~ th.. pre>
cee<1. 01 the .-rorwtul d0atll actloo hrrdn
which win bit r.C1T hMrtnll In thl. co ..,,1 'Jrl
Ma...,h 3. 19'0., 10:15 o'do<~ A.M.

l..an!rIlllllllon.("OII1Iylq..
(PIlbl. feb. 1~. 23. Mar. 21

(Ptobl hb.2'])

(Puh\' f ..h. 9. 1~. ,11

You are protected In case your
card IS lost or stolen. It ca[! be
repla<;ed.ln _t, yom .
BankAmerlcard IS safer
than cash more convenient
than a whole wallet full of
assorted cards.

Merchants: Ask· us about

becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard famIly.

Gel yours now. And then start
watching for the cheerful "Your
BankAmericard Welc~me Here"
s(gns wherever you go

Getthe world's ..
No.1 bank credit
card - FREE!
In "drJltlQrl 10 the m;Jrly ~Hi'a

merchants W~lO honor our cr(~dll

cald, you'll b(~ :Ihle to buy gOf)(1s

and services 31 more Ih:ln 210,000
locations all across ArTH-fICoI

even around the world The
BankAmencard IS !he only card

thal"s honored at so many
dIfferent places

You don't have to b.e one of
our present customers to gel

your B~Amerrcard

TherEfs no annual fee, No servIce
charges, either. unless you prefer
extended payment pnvlleges

No matter how often you purchase
goodS and servIces With your
card, you get Just one bIll a month.
make only one payment a month

.t1~=-~ ..
ffi~~~---rgs9~\ --~J r
~=--~-~
State National Bank

and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GIVE YOU CREDIT
....."'1' -'- --

WHEREVER YOU GO

S£afe---Na1:lOncll-··~BanK .
and TRUST COMPANY

NlJT1(E OF FlNAL SE"ITt.E~T

.. U. CQIl(Y COlD1 01 WaJ'Tlf! COQIty.
Nllbnaila.

tI thI MIZt.- (If the F..IiItaQ 01 Jim R.
J«I...~ --'""

Tbt Sbtt 01 Nebnukr.. to .u concerned:
"db lJ hifr'eby rtqa thrt.~ltloo lou

bela flied tor Mral ..u.~ herein. dlller
m1Iatbi (If httntdll. lllheTtlanc:e tau•• lee.
li:lid C"OMmt.IlbuI. dutrlbo.llm 01 emte and
.wr<mtl d. ftral accaunl am diadaln...
wtl!cb.m bI tOf' bel.r1n8 lnthl. CQlrt m
!llU'ChS,lt70&t10:30o·cloc:kA.M.

w.. ... Hillon. (Oldy J~
(PIlbL Feb. If'. ~J. Mar. 2)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

____C_AT~N

NOTrE TO CllEDrrORS

~~~ri;::t~}~~~.·"".
~oIo-.E.AIJl:.ow-.De<-..NId.
n. "tab (If ~.b., 10 .n ~..,r..rn~
"lot~ II~ ,l.-.n 1"'1 ,11 dalms

Il.p~" .k1 .-lalll! 1TQII1 bl:' ffi«lon or
bPI..,.. n,. 2~ day 01 Ma.•. 1970. or bI'
r.......... rta...-..d••l'JIlthal ......rw.,.,d"lm.
~ll ~ ""k1 In lh1I. tWrt Q> hbrual"" 14,
19-<'"9."t 2 o·dox-li. p.\1. &JIll on li'tp 21l1h
da. 01 r.c..., 1970.12 <j'd",:"~ f',\1.

r~..... HlIt"".{"'IrIf"I"""'

"m1rE ()f PI"J1l.1f • HF.ARIM.
ToIlrd.t.I!HO

"l .. tc.t.l'opreby!rf'tt'n oIll'oppublk'-r\r1l:
... U. .Wlfttbl 01 tlIop VIJIap <If Wln"tde
to apn-ab • .,1Id _ ... dl.,""",,' ott.. In

'Wldlon 4. To.nsPIlp 15~. Rarwe7F~ W,Ylll'
c ......., .....tIn.b.. "-.Id r-rlJw to lJl' ~Id
In IhP 'ommh.bwr·1 co:>m In tt. W.)'1loP

'OOd, (0UI1b0u... It 10 •.m.... Moo....h 4.
197'().

Rt:a ..l 01 w.,..... (OQIt, (ammt••~era
r.."....'itob.n.Ir...n

.----"_..-~-~- --- ~---~-------------



f,

\

$69.95

$59.95

$59.95
---J--.e-.

$39.95

$75.00

$29.95

$50.00

$69.95

$250.00

$259.95

$150.00

$25.00

The leJ1lalivp QarlilW d;llr' I,),

work on tIll' \lIpn "-p\\

er ,,~st{'m hili'll ()fl['

:lccordin~~ In (Ill' (I( 111(' l'ilL1.~l

officL..1s.
The c(Jl'ltr:H'lnr fl)r IiiI' \"'.11

struct.1oo ,of the ':j"\H'r lilw~ W,l" ell-

~Iv('n til(-' (bll' of \\;1'-. 1
1 bl thf' vill:lj"(' ,J m(·pt-
ITlR In \11('1] p;lrlipr t]ds mllltl_
The ('()(J{ral'lot' will han' 11.,!1
dal ~ to cmnr!Pl(' thp rr"i('c! aft/"

the o.;tar11nj-' I[;J!(' 1"1""I'~, Hill
Snyder, vlllaJ!:(' I'lprh, <>.:dd_ "~

1t>,-'praJ! rT~ltr_,r'llir for llip ••

~~o. W~;t(;r~(.~;~ ~Il ~rl'IJ:~:~: ~~~: ;~. 'i~
somf' of tlw -W'\rlr ~':' --!.'ijhdl~-{ rmc

st~~;lnr~:t\:,lr:;11 t \~ill 'f,1

be about $11 :1,111J11. tI, :\11 fY'l ~,1

cent m,,_1 !j{' pr"l in rn.-ll\"l,-
Ing funds from till' I f·d .... ral \\:J!

er I'ollutlfln ('lI"lll'r,) \i!mlnio.;IT,1
tlon for tlw "IOfI-;fnwli'Hl Ilf 1',(,

Jas;:oon j,l<;t W{',,1 "f lr,wll. :11'

vtllaRP is al ..." ('li)'ihI1' fiji 111'

to $39.000 in aid fr'rlln i Ii(' I arrn
erR l10mp ·\dmini'lr:lli"n in 1);('

~~:r:eo~:r ~~~:;{'\'~ I;,~l;;,;'(~i~~;:~~ <j

Sn~·d('r ~~d _.th:~ ..O:'4JtT~,t!"ll('tl(Jn .,':

(,0'!l~' I1\"J." not 1)/,,:i1l \~I!1-f., im- .'

:~~~~:~n 1;(r;;~~",,'~~'I(' r!:'r~:~~'. -;
give the COn1!l'll1'. jJ!('nl\ (,f time ::
to do.th(' di.lJ-,i:ij '·'jllll,·1 in tLr' '

vf~Ji.

Lawn Equipment

On Used TV's and Appliances
DEEPFREEZE 13 cu. ft. Chest Freezer (~nteed)

G. E. Apt. Size REFRIGERATOR (Full Width Freezer)

DEEPFREEZE 7 cu. ft. Ches.t Freezer (Guaranteed) ..

RCA 21-in. CONSOLE COLOR TV (New Picture Tube
with 1 year Warranty. Beautiful Cabinet)

CROSLEY 40·in. ELEC. RANGE (Exceptionally Clean) ..

MONARCH 30·in. ELEC. RANGE (A-l Condition)

M!'..!":r~~R1N~~~_~AS_H~~J.Goo.L£!>!,_diti!'!'L'"-'-'·~-'---'~'-"''----_h~.

CORONADO WRINGER WASHER (Only 3 yrs. old)

Pt-tltCO ELECTRIC DRYER (A Real Buy)

ZENITH 23·in. DELUXE CONSOLE COLOR TV
(A=-fCondition and Guaranteed)

ZENITH 21.in. BLACK & WHITE DELUXE CONSOLE TV
(Excellent Condition with Space Com~and) $100.00

ADMIRAL 21-in. CONSOLE COLOR TV (Works Good _
Not a Scratch .on it)

Sll.¥UTON-E 23-in. BLACK & WH-ITE TV

Huge Savings

. JOHN DEERE Madel.1H!JU....J'.GARDEN TIlACToa-:f"",pletc.:...
------. ,. . -- ffiW..-ftymoutic Llfr=,:-c)n'--1 ea,.-;;r
-.--- Like New - A Real Buy,

Allen !IiRh School students,
just ovpr the annua 1 Sweetheart
Dance affair of last weekend,

When the new .\merlcan Fleld pre~re for several impor1ant
ServIce shident arrives in Wa.\-ne events scheduled for the comlr"ijl;
In AIJRUst, hi' or !>he will do so weeks.
partlybecauseof\·alentine'sDay. Thls'we'ek the ,\lIen oosketl:nll
cupid and. an imaginative \mer- PIaYHS will be competing in the
ican Field Service ('lub at th(' district tourn('v at South Sioux
Wavne IIlgh School. rity. The sq~d meets Homer

During the w{"('k of Feb. 9-14 Tuesdar niRht. .\ wc-ckfrom this
the :, r-s club at Wayne IIlgh comfl"ij{' Friday, ~far. 0, the Fu
School sold Valentine telegra"'ms tUT£' Farmers of America chap
to stoo('nts and teachers. stu- ter at :\ !len will put on a benefit
dents had a choice of three type-s ooskettoll game at 7:30 p.m. with
of tele~rams at two prices. Two the pro('('cds gol.ng to the polio
t('legrams were (or __sa.l€ at five drive. The day after that event,
('erifi.-- C-oach, or-Tor t('n cents. a the rFA ~istrkt. m convention
~udent could make up a valen- is !ichedulc<l.

~;~~ ~~~l~:II~e:\~.own and the Welt, Add One More
\·alentine telegrams were sold And the Itst of unlucky people

Tuei;da.\, Wednesday and Tlmrs- grows longer in Wayne's ['ash
day, then_deltvered tothe-Iockers ~ight drawing. latest addition:
of students on TImrsday aftemoon Mrs. Dale Schram of rural Wake-
after sc hooI. field.

-illere was an exception. It Strs. Schram was not present
was a singing telcgram sent b) when her name WastheonE'drawn
the mnd to the chotr whlch was Thursda\' night at eight o'clock.
sung during class. Had she- been present in one of

Total proceeds realized from the t:nrticlj:Dtings1:or-e-sshewOllld
the project was. approxlJl!i:lte!y have taken home a $400 check
$16 which was tur;ned ,-over to compliments of the Wayne Cham::
tfle -i\F'S Chal1er's-t~..surei, At ber of Commer~e.
Ehlers. and wlU be used towaro-7Thts ~'k'fr1h"aw----ulRwill sti11
!'tupporting..the. AJ'S student a.r- be-- worth $:1DO and_the r~s~rve

riving··1n Wa·yne- -ifl Allgu-st--.-- -pot -wiIPadvaflee-,to~

Winsfde wfll hold Its munici ..
IllI and school !:hard electloos
May 12 along with other Wayne'
County communities. according
to Vern HUl, mayor.
__J3.~.!!!~I}!.~ .~t.WJ!!~!ii.e _~h9..~r!L_-

Winside Candidates

Told Where to File

Seminar Offers
Help in Treating
Problem Drinkers

Don't be one of the, ".Uent
,.,..,:' If you'db••,." with our
editorials, Ie' us-lcnow.about It.

1l'ontmut"d from THI~l' Ii

hO~B its annml oyster -supper
at 7 p'.m. SlDlday, March 1. inthe
Catroll Auditorium..

Fonowbw. a ....Jne•• meetlns.
canjs will be played for enter
tainment.

_.rwe~_ .tQ_~.~__i;l$_C;

, tatrir sport, ~ut·-wlnner5are not school ,~rd s,~oti1d tile with the
picked on the !>IsI~ or a per, secretsl'y. at the. high scboo!.
son's oplDlon, In&alls emphasl.. 1II1l said. He noted that petillal
es. -' blankll are also avallable at the

sehool.
The mayor said those who

---Wa-irt- ...to-!Ue----3s-eand-ldates fQr
he'vlllav c

the vUlage cJerk by Match 13.
No one had llIed for any of the

offices as of Thursda,YafternoOn. "

p,l:!" I',C"nll1l:Il'(J fron,

Memorial-

Salary -

\\Y'WYT

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mi:.rlday, February 23, 1970

folIowmgthat slim 7/-76 winover and John Warner two. from the ~.-..IedlO h" ~ \ lla I~~ belonging to Internatlonal llar- Randv \fc-C'right , 14, reportedly, this year. Candidates desiring Richard Stone of \ehawlm told
Leading rebounder for Allen and outre~ t e ..ag es , S'oap Box - vester Co. received.,a cut left eye and a to hold office 00 the town board police TJ1Ur!'>da~ that he had .hi~

16 28 20 13·" 71 _.._~~§ ._~g },ntch.ell._~jj.h.-,o'ight.re-, ."" ..~0_.=8.__ ReslaerilS'oo---pffielle1g1ifsTfoad ~tght--n1p:"·1te- wa-s-,--off-t-- -mu-st-.+-l-1e-~w~th- ..-Mrs.. Car lMann, t-9-7i}- Votk-~-Wil:,I;ffi-fIl-F-k~J:X!jilnd.
--+'--}-"lS---,--t"':,-jS- trl s F - (Conlmued from pa~t' 11 k edSnd itt t dis rerssald,treatedatthehospital Hoskins' cit~' C'lerk, by \larch Bern llal! nof!l",\\ayne'-;t,nlr

~vethe reserve game, .\ lIen armer - boxes which competed in the ,"or- ~:e:nso~e:'ea~~~r~v: a~ros~ and releasf'd. 13. !';ames of those who have riled ('oll~e cam pll ~ \'.hpn il wa~
rolled to a 52-20 victory after 'l"ontlnut'd frorrl P;l.c:r' II folk race In the Ills! on display Yards all the ~\' nortll of Pine orncer!'; said a 1969 Buick will be placed on the elect10n struck h\' an ritlknOWn H'hklc
taking a 30-16 edge into inter- Emma farm northwest of 1I0s- _about Wayne from this coming l1eights Road on· the east side driven by Jean Durant of Allen oollot. which Ipff nl(' ""cnC' o( the' ("01-
mission. In the volleyte.1I game kins. The v have three chHdren. Wednesday through Tuesday, of the street, turned around and oocked ~to a· rire hydrant ;\100- F.d Kollath Is mayor of 1I0s- lIs1on.
preceding the n\£ht's cage ac- Two son~ are married and a Mar. 3. Ypungsters can then In- drove back south on the west day afternoon around 3:30 p.m. kins. llis term expires in 1971. k d
~~~'. Alien won the first two daughter Diane is a senior In the =t ~h:O':kce;;d a;:r:eeha;~~ ~~~~ ~h~:: ~;~: a;~: rvl;~~ :~.~e Carhart Lumlx-r Co.drlv('- :~~ a~:('~\:::dr::h~~~c:o~: Another Wee an
ALLE~ FG FT PF TP ~O~~lk ::;~~~~~ig~~dh~~. will go into them. broke off a, wooden post at PIne 'I.angenlxorg: Sr., Herman Opfer Allen Sewer Work
Loren Reuter ....3 2

1_-;.
0 8 campaign for ofncebelievinRthat Taylor also noted that boys Ileights Road and Fast Tenth Valenf,"ne and- Hie-hard Daffin. La~enberg,

Dennis r..eiger' 1 S _ . wtll get a rule bo:lk when the) Street, police said. Johnson and IJoffin complete their d..
\like F.lBs 7 /}-2 1 14 everyooe m the dls:nct npf'ds to sign up to take part in the.race Offteers said someorl'e also terms this year. Could Get Un erway
Jerome Roberts 2 2--4 2 6 be represented as tnd1viduals-on I-.at \orlolk. If they want, th('y drove up the sidewalk on We!rt Telegram AHS Events Slated
John Abts 2 0-1) 0 4 an.equal basis. . can get advice from their parents Third Street in the 20_'1._ block
Rob Mitchell 3-3 3 17 rhr~ men ~ve now:ile-dfor or friends, bIt they must ootld and hit a big tree mfront ofth(' Helps AFS
Brian Linafeher 0-0 4 4 the office of third dlstTict co~ the car completelv.by them- Presb)1erian Chur<rm-
Dave Geiger 3 2-4 2 8 ~issio.ner. ,F10)"~ Burt o( \\In- selves. - Lat~r Sundav mornlnR. police
John Warner 1 /}-1 2 Side fIled III mld-.Januar) and Tuesda\' night there wf1l be a -Were informed that !>om(' matI
Gary Troth 3 3--3 I 9 will run on the ~~epublkan- tic-" chance f~T loca I youngsters to - box e 5 and street signs were
Jerry Geiger 0 1)...0 1 0 k?t. 1/0). Davis, Incumbent can- sign up in 'orfolk for the ro~ knocked down some time Satur-
Duane 'fUchell [) 0-1 0 0 dictate, Nteod ~or ~ second term Ing derby. The loca'l Jayt'eeswill day night In the Wrledt.Trallcr

TfYT,\L" 3213-221": 78 Tuesda.~.l)avlswillalsorunas provide transportation to an} Couri. \nautohadknlX'kedover
a Republican. vourtRsters in the cit\" who want the mo1tl boxes and then proceeded

13 9-1~ l~ 35 . Deadline for filing as ~ ca~ to go over and sign 'up for the to drive around through several
dldate for a count) office is event. Those boys should meet
\far. 1.1~ at Carhart Lumber in Wa.I11(' at

0:30 Tuesday night.
·\bout the other thing the Jay

rees an' getting rolling. Th(' l<r
ca I Rroup"Fia:sn'tdeddf'd for sure

be use<! as a bulletin board with :1~h~e\~':~Stei\~~I\~=;SO~~~
the use of sman magnets. tennial, "b.rt one of the thlngs ClerRymen wishinR morE' In-

br:~~,F~~~:::\::h:~I~ ~f~s,::5~d~~~ ~~~~~r::, ~ ,~~w~~t:I:~~I~I~:h~::~mpr~~
ment will be stored in the 11.,.- an)' men not: growing bE'ards, lem drinkers are uTKe<! to reR!<;-
bran for easY a c ce 5 s I bi Iity must3ch('s or sideburns. ter for the sf'minar belJ1R offer-
to teachers -for use in their Jerry Bose, on(' member of ed by thp Pniverslty of '\;ebraska
classrooms. the local orRanizatlon, said that Extension m..<lslon.

Principal l.oren Park has ex- , more information about th{' Jay- Sessions w-Ul beRin on Thurs-
presse<l theschool'sappreciatlon cess plans will be made public da.... 'larch 5, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
for the gift and said ">aturda~ later. at the :\ortheast ~t1on ea<:;t of
that a small Inscribed plaque Concord. There will be ('iRht
is to be attached to the equip- sessions, one ea c h week, on
ment identih ins: the memorial Thursday afternoons In r.larch
and donor. and '\ pri I.

Several of thel;(-'seminars-have
already been completed In var
ious IOca-tions across the stat('.
lIer~;-men who hav-e attended
expressed their appre~laHol") for
a down-to-earth approoch to the
frustrating problems related to
alcoholism.

Clergymen from northeast 'e
braska are invited to pre-regis
ter for this seminar by sending
their name, addr('ss and a $25
registration fee to \font) \1c \fa
hon, University ExtensIon Divi
slon, 511 r-;ebraska llall. Lincoln,
'ebr. 68508.

Scholarships are also avail
able. For scholarship Informa
t ion write to John W. ~orth,

director of the Dlvlslon on Al
coholism, Box 94728, Lincoln,
Nebr. 68509-;-

For further information about
this seminar or the problems re
lated to alcoholism, contact 'eal
P. Boeshart, commtmity alco
holism counselor at Laurel.

Randolph. There was Utt le doutt
the Eagles wouk! pull off the vic
tory after the opening moments
of the contest, played at AlIen
because Wynot lacks a home
court.

AIlen surged to a 16-t first
quarter lead and then the Eagles'
scoring machines went to work to
pour l.i1 28 points while limiting
Wynot to only seven to take a
44-8 lead into the dTessing room.
A lien added another 21 points
in the third quarter and gave
up· only 18 to take a hURe 65
2£ bulge R.orng into th(' final
period.•

Leading that scoring attack for
Al1e~ the. highest point pr-odu-c~

tion for the F.agles this season.
were 6-1 junior Bob \<fitchell and
5-10 senior Mike Fllis, the (>nl)
two Eagles to break into two

Pierce Becomes Laurel's 19th Victim
Consistent scoring, that's what cent from the field (20 of 57)

led the Laurel quintettoa victon and 77 per cent at the line (to
over Pierce Frida) night, and, of 13). Rebounding honors went

consequentl)', to dual conference tso'evt.heF~='~~~'~6 3;~t~e~:
ch~mpio.nship honors for:,the sec-
ond yea.r in a row. l~_"~~"~~~s_'~~r the_bQards...

The Bears rolled to'·'a-6.4=50--- Tlso in on rTUJeh of th(' rebound
win over the Pierce squad on ing play for laurel were broth-

... the Laurel floor and by doing so ers Jim and George ~hroeder,

won the West Husker Conference nine and seven respectivel;..
and the Northeast ~ebraska :,\th- '>;ow ~ith a t9-0 mark'for the
letlc Confer·ence. They were season and the pressure near
scheduled to play -\Vest Point ing its peak, the Rears have ooe
High, a team they narrowly de- more regular se3S00 ~am(' le.ft,
feated by 63-60 in the \"'·a.'r-nE' state a Tuesday night coofhct at .\\ is

holiday tournament, Saturday eve- ner-Pilger. Then it's into the
district tournament at \orfolk

'7 16 17 14 -- 64 High nert week. -rhe Bears opE!n
16 11 7 16·· 50 that tourney against \\·est Point

CentratCathollc.
ning at West Point to determine LA t'REL Fe; FT PI- TP esting but perhaps not too sci-
who would wear the Husker ('on- Steve Erwin R 2-6 0 18 entiflcally" accurate, !is)S ~
ference crown this Beasoo ...J.ast ("~Sc-h-roede-TJ. 2-2 H rcommuNI from pJ:::" II cotinty agent. Some of the pr--etr

-i~~:~~~;::~t hOfior ~,eh"~~er ; t; Ig 5th-ed~d for each year 0( ~:-h'e~t~e~~edpe;r~ ~:r~~
With one· of their top scorers steve Smith S 0-0 10 experience. The present salary of a controlled uniform weighing

playing only part of the time Brent -Tolmson 3 0-1 6 scheduJiPi'5Vides for Increments <,ondition.
because of sickn('ss with the flu, Paul \ftCO) 0 2-2 0 of thre-e and a half per cent for The 1969 average daily gain on
the ~t§..display~ sOJTl~.thelr. -Tf)'i';\t~ ~-l--I}------6-4- --eh-aa-i~~ -anstdePr"'vcanpcd r)hcreente rao~d C,~eh pen calves was 2.6 pounds for
-most even scoring this season 0 U '-<>L 15.3 da In 19138 h
to make up for f'..eorge Schroe- PfFRCr 2010-1313 5 )e.ar of experience. d;l1) ~~ of ~'n ca~.:s ~:;i:;

-~~-~'~::~~:~;:~~"-Schneider's 32 sat~l s~~~u~ ::r p~~:o:~ po~~s r~~ l:;in~:;tpen m 1969
Erwin with 18. Jim Schroeder now in effect would be approxi- averaged 3.": {X)UJ1ds daHy~ The
with12andsteveSmithwithl0- L d' W"ld t matelYS88.800,accordlnR"to t-Gpfigurefot:-1-9-68wa-sUpounds
hlt double figures and two others eo 5 _I ca 5 Clarence Lippert, chairman of dally.
--George SChroeder and Rod F:r- . the negotiatl..ng committee. The general over-e.ll perform-

win, both with eight counters- Past Chadron co~iP:~.to~~,~h:c~ed:~e t~th~:~ ance was better 1n 191)H than in
came close. .... 1969, Ingalls n~.~inp of 16

That balanced scoring attack- Dave Sclmeider hit 32 points, and cannot be explain('(\ away. pens gained three ds orover
highest individual scoring effort his career high. to lead Wayne However. he said. if the school per day in 1968, only seven
in one quarter was by steve F:r- State inan S2-6Sconquest of Chad- system doesn't keep. pace with of 19 petE did a Well·in 1969.
win with his six points-enabled ron state Friday night at Chadron. other schools in the area, the lndivid 1 ste led

the Bears to pull into a 33-27 The win lifted Wayne to 20-S ofsysttheemquaWljljfl,.""beR"':'pl0IeS!nR"thaSs0IT1eat_ proximat~y twoe;;u~ ~r ~
intermission lead after holding a and set up the season finale with .,....... f 11"' da In 1969 if
slim 17-16 edge following. the Peru State at 7:30 p.m. We<!nes- trac~ed over the Illst few .~'ear~. inOTthe ~m/~rlod gal~~~~r;;
first eight minutes of play. The day in Ric~ G):m. It will be the L1Ppe~ told t~e ~J"d that it ---.ane~~_
Bears defense oegan teulOg m---rrnai schedUled game;--uUU IS.bUt shoutd nOf regafa-lne sa~- There are some sur pr I s in~ --.neil Yourl"gsters ue'-
the third quarter as the hosts Wayne has high expectations of paid to the ,~eachers as an eeo- <,hanges taking place in the cat-
pumped in 17 pabrts to Pierce's going into the :\ebraska ~'\IA nomic leak in the commun1t;.-. tle business toda\", 8a\''; Ingalls,' Chance 10 Fly Today
seven to take a 50-34 advantage district ITpIa,yorf. ,",bout 83 per cent of the mone) noting these rec~nt ~ppenJngs.

into the final perf~ Wednesday's sports agendaac- raid out to the teachers In sal- The 1969 cRampton steers at The eighth grade class at Al-
The Bears ended the night tualI)' will be a triple header aries Is pumped m.ck into the Lincoln,J)mahajU1d Chic<!Row~re len_.w_it} geta special treat t~y

shooting a respectable 42 per with a Wayne-\Udland wrestling elty. according to LIppert; ~t bfg- -cros-sbreds,--Placlngs-at ~funaay~chailce to see-----wnant
cent from the field (25 0( 60) meet at 6 p.m. precedingthevar- f~re walt derived from a sur- recent national all-breed bull is really Ilke to fly In a srpall
and 64 per cent from the stripe sit,}' basketooll. Also, the junior ve) of the spendt~ habits r;Jf show were made by computer airplane. .
(14 of 22). PIerce hit 35 per varslt}' cagers will play the intra- about me haW d the teachers c'{)mbining scores for vhua1 a~ The class, under the-direction

pratsa-l-, weight per day of age- • -Of Noel}'Jl 1som-.- will ¥lsit the
and electronic surve\· for meatl- Wayne airport this afternoon and
rle.SS. - wJll be taken .up tor flights in

,\ recent article in a farm rm- small groups by DOn' Johnson.
gazlne by a noted national beef The groups wU1 ~ flown oock
judge tends to defend our cQ1- over the town of AHen" during
ventional judgt~ system. Yet their time in the air.
in the article he cites an incl- About 26 youngsters wlll make
dent at a judging clink where a the trip to Wa}'Tle and most of
disagreement in placings arose. them wlll take the trip in the
A third 1llrty was asked -to ar- airplane.
bitrate.. His remark: ''The bull The field trip ties In with a
in que.s.tion is -certainly the best Wlit---fJf study the youngsters-ar---e-
bull in the class but the v.ray he involved with at the present time.
looks today he's got to be last."

The author further says, "When
a judge gets through lining up a
c lass the top animal may not be
best-tn---the claSS-i1 second place
or afifth place 01' even a tenth
place may be the best over
all. animal in the ·class,"

A Iegltlmate question at thl.·
be, what is-.the
?

moral all-star' at 4 p.m, currently !n the system. A·ut.OS Hell V'arelous ObeleclS Allen Store Robbed. Police InvestigateFans will do' well. to arrive The committee also presented
ear.ly, Traditionally, the wayne- other mate-tat to the school Approxlrna~1y$1,OOo.tntoo18, d L I

E I 0 ,. h Wynot Peru cage clash always draws board, including results of sur- Wayne police records shew yards, according to the police appliances and cash was stolen Acci ents, areeny "Iag es emo IS , an overflow crowd and the add- veys Which show ,that Wayne's officers Investigated when dif- record. The individual reepon- tromChr-lstensenElectrfc in AI- wayne pollee were informed ':_~
• • ...:.. I!". J ed wrestling rrakes the a!tra

c-
salary-schedu1eandbenefttswill rerent autos struck a tree, a fire sible was identified but no len sornetdme after-,the---st.ore WedrleSdaY"that a Wneel andtin' ,I?

. '7O--~-..3·. .5_
1
. '1' m Seaso~lna &-- ..!ion even brfghte!~__ - ------'----_b_~ ~~~,--.mised to f!O~~Ydral'lt,-a--peaestrtan, ran-over cnarges liave-Ts~'et 'been fHed;--~l9Sed-Tuesda-y afternC>Oll..----ined-IOT1.fca-r--were-stolcn- f;ometlmc-it----

-------:I- -0 -- Wayne led CbadrCK:\ all the way near tne cornmjttee'a proposals lawns and ran into each other Monday morni~ around 8:45 The thief or thlsves ga between midnight and s a.rn. Feb, _I'

Allen 'High pr~Bented visiting figures. Mitchell pumped !!,I._t7 . after an o-t deficit as Schneider if the system hopes to be com- -. th k d of F b 14 15 a.m. a 1969 Ford driven by Gary entrance to .tbe §tore by reo- 15 from a reSi.d..ence at 814 wln- ~...
Wyrtot a sound 78-35 thumpi!1: pobrts 00. seven field goals and and Dean dofson raced a diverse petittve, ov: rl 6 e wee en eo, Blair of Sioux City was south- moving a screen and",Qreaking a dom Street. The t lre 15 a wide I
Friday night to give the Eagles a Perfect three out of three at Wildcat attack.. Elolson went sev- Mike Mallette, one of the com- anP6lt~e were called Saturday bound on DOu81asstreet, A 1951 window on the south-side of the oval with a r~ streak.
it final regu~r season record d. the ehar-ltv -ltne; Ellis hit 1.400 en points over his average witha mtttee members, noted that sev- h 1966 Chevrolet driven Chevrolet driven by Mrs. Nancy building. Ardund 4:115 p.m. wednesdax :"
four wins and 14.defeats. seven field goals, 21 total, many of them on neat- eral area school system shave ;, en'il~t My s of L _ 5 was Ahtvers of Wayne was westbound Owner of the rosiness, Ezra in t11l~ 200 block on Maln StT~t, .'

-. The win, first in nine outings Wynot's scoring was dominated ly executed drives. - ~ recently adopted new salary scbe- ) \\ am, er h Stree t d on West Ftrtb Street. The autos Christensen, reportedly did not Mrs Robera I-W1d was .west- 1
following the victory over Ran- almost completely by one player, Schneider"s 32 topped his pre- dules which are much in line ~est~~~~~oo~e~inc6~e~r:t· _ collided at the intersection. The know for sure exactly what was bound according to pollee, LJIl ."

dolph'. gives the Eagles a boost Dennis Driver. He hit nine field vtous 29 5et~ not cnlv his with the one the Wayne-Carroll urne . ked 954 BIair vehicle was forced over the taken or how much money it East Third street In a 19f1"i' Olds. i
fng: tnt th eta e~ it' ofth f th career high brt the team;s In- teachers are asking for. Among The vehicle struck a par 1 to curb into a telephone Pole by the amounted to. Warren Marotz of Winside \'.<I.~ j

f~uri:lam~' s~ted8~rSouthS~::X f:I:9a~~S~ ree ree ro .....s dividual season high. And he ac- those systems he mentioned were Ford, officers said, be onging impact, officers noted. Hoskins 'Candidates reportedly backing a 1911~ nod).'r' '...

-t.o-n--l.g,ht--04onda.¥->'--'r:u-e~ Also getting~----inW--the·~-GI'lng-- comnlisbed it before fouling out COleridge, $6,200 base and ftve ' Rpbertistan~eY. d 1239 Glenn Carstens of Wayne, out of a parking stall when till' .'1'
Thursday and Friday. Tuesday -late However, two Chadron Ea- per cent-Increments for expert- Ea r y uncIay, aroun :b 1. Da \'n~
the Eagles meet Homer, a team ~~tot~orw~:: ~e~in~:~e~:~ gtes' assigned to guard the 6-9 ence and :ed,.,~c a t ion; WahhUl, a.m., a t~69 P<Jt.1tlac driven h~ :~~~g:, 1;~4lnF~~~e~a~\f:~h~~ To File with Clerk :~o;~ehlrl('s .u. mage ' l
they have beaten and been beaten Reuter and Dave Geiger eight Schneider fouled out earlier while $6.-500 blse and roer per cent Ter~ Mey~:tz: .attc sa;ed around 8:05 p.rn., police report- Due to the new laws governing Three fin' oxttnguf shcr s nnd ,r ~
by in the regular season; each, Jerome Roberts six, Den- trying to stop his oosIaught. increments, and Pender, S£,300 boun on. '. ree ,a em ed, when colliding wlth a pedes- elej-ttons, Hoskins, along with Ib-st-etd kit wero reported stet-

Friday' s victory ended a I~" I Cet f' J R berts The Wildcats led at the half,: base and four. and five per cent to turn eas~ on Fairground Avede., "trtan crossing '.laln Street from other towns in wavn e County, en from bas c s mrkcd at tfTe \1id-
.... '6 n S tger- rve, erome 0 39-31. Thev scored 48 per cent increments. and in.$.9(1oIng,offlcersreport , ",-., ,~.

streak of losses for the Eagles and Brian Linafelter four each . td 41 IT I d sltlddt-d Wid lilt a patltt-d ,,!elmS' ncst to cast ii, the 199 !:Jlseh. III Ret 1:1aM eleetloo ~aH~HE(?S dIe ."(liwl '\'ttl (sEla



Mrs. Dudley Blatchford_
Phone584- 2588

Extension Club Meets
Twilight Line Extension Club

met Tuesday evening In the home
or Mrs. Carroll IIirchert with
eight members. Mrs. John Young
presented the lesson, "Practices
For Total Health." Mrs. Young
was the winner of the silent
auction. Mrs. MarvtnNelsonwtll
be hostess Mar. 17 at 9:30.

Attend Conference
Wakefield High School instruc

tor and Principal WilHam
Schnoor, Douglas Krogman. Den
nis Engstedt, Dennta Crippen.
Stan ley Goodwin and Dennis
Crawford attended the Husker
Conference meeting Wednesday
evening at Wisner High Scheo l,
F u t u r e conference activities
were planned. Supper was serv
ed at 7: 30 at Geno' s El Rancho,
Next conference meeting will be
in Wisner May 5.

Have Shating Party
" Covenant Church Hi-Leagueen
tertatned other Wakefield youth
groups at a skating party 'I'hurs
day evening. About 80 attended.
Donuts and hot chocolate were
served afterward by Barbara
Fischer, Leland Miner andSteve
Oswald. Sponsors were Jim
Stouts and Myron Olsons,

====-~------->-,

::::..::-"':",J:-':;::'':; -";~,;
given by Mrs. John E;pperson. 'I
Roll call was answered with J-
favorite. months-Lunch was sen- -
,00 by' Mrs. Roy Wiggains and -I
Mrs. Harold Olson. Next meet-

...."._.". I

i-1

I
Pioneer Girls Meet f

- Twenty-one Pioneel~ -'-I
nant Church. To earn her mts- I
sionary badge. Joyce Viken show- I
ed picture-s and ornaments sent

-- .from- -sendent -mis-sfona-ry-,--Bett3'
Olson of Equador. The group
worked on posters and maps
for the March 8 missionary fair.
Leader Mrs. John Viken gave the
Bible Exploration, "Christians
in New Clothes" and led the song
fest. Mrs. Dan Gardner served
lunch for Leslie Gardner's birth
day.

Howquicklycan you
find your 5 most

vital personal papers?

The wayne (N'ebr.) Herald, Monday, February 23, 1970 .

King's Daughters Meet
King's Daughters of the First

Christian Church met Thursday
afternoon with 20 members. Mrs.
Ivar C'arlson gave the lesson on
the Twenty-third Psalm. The mls-

The Rev. Arthur H. Cruick
shank, pastor of the Benson
United Presbyterian Church _of
Omaha, will preach at the thlrd
union Lenten service held co
operatively by First United
Methodist C h u r chand Untted
Presbyterian Church in Wayne.

\lrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 5R4M 24%

Henry Ley, Broker
Fcux Dorsey

(;well Br andenburu Sa!"'-!l1pn
Phone :Ii:l 2'il~1l

Wanted

Unimproved RO acres between
wuvne..aod Wakefield lias been
in soil hank and is ready to go
to crop lOW tilla hle

Moller Agency. REALTORS
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-2145

STATE NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT

COMPANY

Two storv. l'lght,roorn home
newly painh'd_ fI'shlng!cil and
remOl!t'led W('ll invulatr-d - Clo~e
to all three <chool-,

Improved 400 Acres 4 milcs SW
of Wavne known as the Prescott
farm To he sold under land con
tr act at $:150DO per acre and
ti' ' mterevt

(;ood huv HI ;1 '-tlJrd:t well,bulll
home Need_, 11 hIli!' n-novauon
Soacc ' Thb ('oull! lu- urr-a t for
a Iumrlv

New Lisunas
Centr allv air.condmcned home
welt- planned kitchen furnished
hascrnent apartment large lot
carpeting .

The Rev. A. H. CTuick5h~nk

The service is scheduled Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the United
Presbyter-ian Church.

Dr. Cruickshank was born in
Bogota. South America of mis
sionary parents, He is a grad
uate of The College of Wooster,
McCormick Thenlogica l Semi
nary, and has studied at the
University of Wisconsin, Andover
Newton TheologicalSeminaryand
in Washington, D. C. He re- D
cetved an honorary Doctor of ix-on

Income property Twr! _,'1>.·f(J(1!l1 Dtvtnttv from Buena Vista Col-

blr~::17;r~'n~,;;~;:~~~~:_~'-lr~:('I;t;~~c~'~1~:; lege in-Storm Lake, Iowa in 1959•
In addition to pastorates in

Michigan, Ohio, Iowa and New
Mexico, the minister has served
in numerous Presbytery, Synod
and Genera! ASSembly posltlons
and has been the leader for He
lig-ious Emphasis Week on the
campuses of several Pre-sby
ter-ian Colleges and at some state
schools.

Hr , Crutcksbank has done some
wrlt lng and was elected a dele"
gat e from the Presbyterian
Church to the wor-ld Presby- Marvin Green; Kenneth Green
tertan meeting in Sao Paulo. and Mrs. Versa Polkinghorn, Pen-

f1~1I~ ~~~z~~'s ~o~~r:~eo~:a:re~i:~ ~:i ,,~~ee:~edinth~:":~~;: t;
__________ work in Alaska, week. OUver Noe accompanied

Cords of Thanks In 191)7the Crutcksbanka were them and visited his sister, Mrs.
called toThe Benson Druted Pres- Rex Milner, EI Centro, (·alit ..
byter-lan Chur-ch in Omaha. He All returned Thur aday,

, I ' , • . • and his Wit!' have a daughter and Mrs'. Patsy Garvin and Mrs.
I ~'IS" TO r·.\PHFSS my sm- two sons. _ Leo Garvin were honored guests
.rfNe thanks to all my rela- - at a birthday dinner Sunday in

tives and friends who remem,- W k fi°eld, , th,e Nor-man Jensen home. Also
bered me with ~'~rds, flowers~ ~ e ----pre5ent-----were-~--
gIfts and visits wliBe TWaSm Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. ter Kathleen of Norfolk. Mrs.
the hospital a~d after my return Phone 287-2543 Clarence McCaw and Mrs. Fred
home. Mrs. r<d~ Marotz. f23 Frahm were hmcheon guests of

Me~ts,J11llr_sda_y- -- - ----Mrs;----Fatsy--Garvirr----Mom:Jay-for--
0l'R S ~I':_~' F tI F Ttl-:\~f;-,-'ff)-'-'--iiO~e Circle rlub met Thurs- her birthday.

FTIlf".,;ns ~nd relatives for day afternoon In the Mrs. Donald .
their cards, Infts, flowers and Marlin home to welcome her Hold WSCS Meet
vfgtts during our sta,~' in the hos- into the club. Fifteen members Dixon Women's Soc iety of
pItal and since our return home. and a guest, !\1rs. r-.{yron Olson, Christian Service met Thursday.
Thanks to Drs. l'iobert and Wal- were present. Mrs. Walter Hale The first lesson on ·'Change in
ter Renthack and the entire h08- a nd Mrs. Merlyn Holm gave' China·' was gtven. They will com-
pttat n staff for their excellent the lesson on knitting. f\ tour plete the study Feb. 26 at 1:30
care. /\ Iso thank!> to KTCII and of !'\orfolk will be taken ~rcJ:l p.m. Mrs. C. D. Ankeny and
th~ Wayne Greenhouse for the 19. Lunch was served by MrS: Mrs. Dick Hansen were host-
bouquet of flowers. Mrs. Sam Harry Raker, Mrs. Larry~ker. esses.
71mmerman and ~1cki. (23 Mrs. Marvin Ror~, Mrs. Burnell

Grose, Mrs. Walter Hale. Mrs. Papa's Partners Meet
Ebba !101m, Mr!>. Merlyn Holm Pape's Partners EXt.e~sion

ano~. ltuebell ,JOluI8~- ------Club-mnTrulay-----arternoo~·-

home of Mrs. Newell Stanley.
Mrs. otto Carstensen and Mrs.
Wllliam Penlertek presented the
lesson on retardation. Mrs. Ger
ald stanley was a guest. Mrs.
Earl Mattes will be the Mar. 17
hostess.

FR EE PICK UP OF dead Hve
stock. Jim Reynolds. Call Pen-

der, 972.3441, collect. d4tf afternoon hoiIoring Mrs. E. E.
Fisher's birthday.

FOR LEASE: Three-way cr,OBS Omaha M'"°lnOlsterhybrid guts. Contact Wayne
Grain and Feed. f9t6

---Is, Speake," for
United Service

Concord-

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

,\rtemis Meets
Artemis Extension Club met

Monday evening with Mrs. Paul
Borg. Nine members and a guest
were pres,ent. ~1rs. Dwight John
son joined the club. Mrs. Erwin
KraE'mer had the lesson, "Prac
tices For Total Health." Mrs.
Borg served.

WANTED TO BUY: Cobs -lC
per bushel, picked up on yOUL

. farm. Call collect. 654-2306, Ger-
ald Hagerbaumer. f2t8

'I_~' ,.-~r,j; . -,~', •

1
_f',

Mr. and l\!rs. W. F.... Hanson
left Saturday to visit their son,

~ ~::~:~::m;~; ~~~ t~r~~
major rosie Marines training
at san Diego, Calif.

Robert Andersons attended the
25th wedding anniver~Mr.
and Mrs •.Marlyn, l':rickson at
Alta,l<>war-'iun~__~ _

Mrlf. Hachel Willers and YourwilL Birth certificate. Marriage 'certificate.
Randy, Mrs. Walt McAuliffe and The deed to your house, Insurance policies. Can you
Mr: and Mrs. /latry Wtllers' lay yourh~nds on them immediatE!ly? Are tbey safe

~'--- -- - ha~~°{h;~~~g~e~~~~r~~lf~~;O~i~'~OX~s: ,:;~,~ the
Wm~rs aLlliillg~ -Feb_~_J~_ ---~_. ~~-smarr;-tax.dEtaijt--uore cost worth It In pea'p~e'-'o~m~,~nd');l~~+-

we~:edl;~;~est~~~~y~~~~ Come In and see what sIze box YOU'd like ••. today.

-Elmer Knapp home;-wahoo. -~.--- -

da~~~~t:~ :,hh~;~ll'::;~;~~~::;,' ,,' '. 'lirst;Nati Willa:.;(1 ;7'F'O,-'!,'~'
Lydia Weiershauser, GeorgeVolH .' • - 'tf~ ,/.-=t:llit.ui",:~]JJ.
lerSCS',_DICk Hans,on,5, and the ,,' ~, , ,_ -. _sIIH": :WAY'...:_., ',Nf:."'4$"'~
Mt:~e~~:~~:~entertain~ . 301 Mllinst.' Phorie'315~2525
ed neighborhood women Tue~ ·c", ":,, , ' 'c

. -f":"" - - ..

.,. ;

SERVICEMAN,
WANTED

Career Opportunity

International Harvester
Company

Wa'-/l(' Phone :175-2HiIi
fliit:1

Want 10 hm- ~ki1ted mechanIC',
nr scrm.skrllod mechanics (;(JOd
flay and bc nef'lls Permanent
lob Can start immcrhatc!v wrt h
~atl'>faclor\' rcrerenee, and In
It'f\';e\\

FOR RENT:Three-bedroomfarm_
home. One mUe from town.

Good garden spot. Available Mar.
I Q. Arthur Carlson.__Phone -~.>

1980. f231f

Misco Services

Help Wanted.

WANTED: Women for full ttme
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours'. Apply In person.
Milton G. waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. a1Btf

WANTED: Route truck driver,
for farm egg route. Must be

ready to start March 1, 1970.
Please apply in person to Barney
Guinan. Norfolk.. Nebr. Phone
371-5942 after 5 p.m. fl9t3

WANTED: Men to worktulltime.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply in person.
Milton G. Waldt::Bum Company,
Wakefleld, Nebr. a25tf

PIANO TUNING. REPAffi and
regulation. Prompt: service and

reasonable rates. Phone ,"1tan
Wingett, 258-'3759. j29tf

Franchise opportunity available
In thl.~ area $15.000 to $20.000
per year income $500 irutial
Investment required Send brief
resume 10

T,E JANSSEN
4.;w Com:mercl' Building
SIOUX CIty. Iowa 'i110l

0912

WANTED: Women(or night work.
Apply In person 10 Mlhon G. F~- for Sole _

Wa-Idteu-m Co.. _Wak'ef1eld..-Nebr.
sl8tf - Ufi1m:pt(Jved 120 --Acres zvrmtcs

----------- ~':'o_~ ~~y~~rt,pr;i~e~e;Oc~~1la~t
sump $21,000 00 5J,~', mortgage

THE WAYNE HERALD can make
a -ru-bber mamp for any ~r

pose: Return address, signature,
check blanks, addressing, forms,
re.ld notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WHAT'S
YOUR NEED? jl511

DO vot: NEF.D i\ SECOND in-
come? We have the answer,

wtth an exclusive dealership for
monuments and markers. You
can handle In ,your spare time.
No Investment-we furnish
everything. Highearnings - many
part-time.. dealers enjoy extra
income of $300 to $450 per mooth
and still maintain their regular
job. ft will IXlY yOU to In_i.
gate. Write: Winona Monument
Company, Wlnena, Minn. 55987.

123t2

Church Men Meet
Concordia I,utheran (. Ilu r c h

:---+---J-:---"""r4'h>ef'Tuesday evening at the

~
; I church. Glen Magnuson and Vic-

tor Sundell had the program.
After illq!!ffiill~nt t!:!!t men joJned

- their wives at the parsonage for a
lunch, honoring the Rev. 'Jom

t-~--!----!--_-_-- Erlandson's birthday, Pat Er-
wlIi and. Meredith Johnson were
on the serving committee.

$3,895,0()
$4.495,00
$5,29500
$6,995.00
$8.995_00

Spitzenberger'5
Norfolk, Nebraska
Telephone 371-2630

Fl2Ttf

YOUR NEW HOME °
. . . will probably never cost less than it
would today. Yau can't offord to ploy the
H-woitin,g game.1/ All types of financing. avail~

inim own paymerit~ce

of lots eithedn "Oak Ridge" or "The Knolls"

Place Your Order Today

Automobiles

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

MobiteHomes

FOR SALE: t960 Chevrolet sta
tion wagof,l.BUl Snyder-,'Allen,

Nebr. Phone 635-2426. (16t3

For Rent

FOR SALE: 1964 Impala ss, 327,
-4-speed. Phone 375.3844 or- WANTED: ExperIenced book

after 6 p.m. phone 375-3640. keeper, must be able to handle
, t19tf complete set of books, Including

_{r( • • payroIt. ApplfIiCj5e'rscii to Jim
FOR SALE: 1969 Volkswagen, Marsh or Dorothy Aurich at The

red- with blaek--lnterloe,-+ '-WltynE"eral<i-<>r-phone--3'I-lH600--ft...-..I--,~t-[f-'-
speed tranamtaston, radio. A-I for appointment. f12tf l\eUI II;~ a e

J1/~ Miles South on 81
World Famous Champion Homes"

F on RENT: Partly furnished
apartment. tit t )It Ie spaid.

Phone- 37~I--9-74. f2'3t:t

F OR RENT: Furnished oo.se-
ment arartment. Close to col

lege. UlUtles furnLshed. Avail
able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The Way n e Herald. 375-2600.-

i19tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water' cc»!-
dltlmers, fully aUlOoIotle. I~.

tl.mfl IflIlnurtee.all a1ze8, (or as
little lis $4.50 per month. Swan
1m TV & Appliance. Ph. :rlS
3690. j1211

A PARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom partly furnlshed. C\1e

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or families only.
Heat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. I. Moller Agency. 112
West Third. Phooe 375-2145.

n27tr

FOR RENT: Sleeping roorns.$35
per month. Other rooms with

ba t h r o o m Cac1l1lies. $65 per
month. See Lea Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 37&-3300~ nl3tf

Fon RFJ\[T: 12i 60 trailer,
three bedrooms, almost new,

available- March . Phone 375
3071 after 6 p.m. ft6t3

Dealers Welcome to Buy
NORFOLK'S Oldesl Dealership

100' Locally Owned

All equipped with. house type
door porch light, storm win
dows, carpet with pad. plumbing
fOT washer. 2 door refrigerator,
30 ,gal. .gas hot water heater.
large furnace, EIGHT INCH
FLOOR. Dix range, al1 Iurni
tu r-e beds, dinette set, DOUBLE
INSULATION in Ceiling. Floor
and Side Walls

50xl2
60x12
GSx12
42x24
6Ox24

SPITZENBERGER'S
'CUT HATE MOBILE HOMES

42x24 $5,995,00
60x24 $7.99500

Without rurruture or extr-as

:'!
~

!
. ~

I
~
J
~
!

I
$24:33 ~

$26,S5 !
$24.33 ~

:::::: I
$30.72 ~

$30.59 '~_
$32.85 ~

'BUSINESS CARDS°letterheads °
announcements ·Invlta

tlons • business Corms· place
mats· tickets - Thermograpbed
or flat printed. The Wayne Hf!r&Id.

Peuonals

All Tire Price. Plus Tax

8.,85,.15 White

~-':I-""-=~,..cs-+---"nrx14=-

Dual White
F7S,.15 -

Slack
F78,.15 -

Dual White
G78,.15 -

Dual White
H78,.15 -

Du~1 White
G78,. 15 - Wide

Dual White
H78,.15 - Wide

D-uol White

soon1

Check Our

FARM TIRE'
SPECIALS

,~---=GominlFfiJ

For Sale

==i=Rf-E-DR-ICKS<:)N-~---a-. --f--~"AKOC CONSTRUCTION'CO.
</ ~ - OIL COMPANY- 'I Office Phol1e: 375·3374
.,~, ' ' Evenings 375-3091 Or ,375.305511V2 Mil•• North,of Woynl!l '" , P!:ton. 375-353S
'_IDlNl_~~IDlNl_~",,~""~-.aIDlNl_

;~1f
\'(~:
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. AND-WrWOULDIIKnoTHANK ALfoUR CUSTOMERS AND FiuENDS FOR MAKING THESE -8 YEARS. IN WAYNE SO ENJOYABLE.
WE ALSO WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE OUR STAFF.

Lanny Hoogner
S.rvice Technician

NEW 1970 GALAXIE 500

-THE-WHOLE
MONTH of
FEBRUARY

••• We are

$2150

66 Chey. 4x4, %-ton
4·Spee-d, Hubs.

$2295

67 Ford Custom 500
4-0r. Sedan, V.a, Automat
ic, Air Conditioning, Radio.

$1695

68 Ford Galax;e SOO
~.,,-. _. Po.",.' St•• , .-----

ing, Air Conditioning, R a-
dio.

66 Chey. Ei Camino
1/2 -tan
V-B. standard Trani.

$1495

$8.95

64 Fard Galaxie 500
4·0r. Sedan. v-s,'Automat
i1O:.

64 Lincoln Continent"
"'Dr.'" Sedan, Full Poweri'''"'
Air Conditioning.

$1295

$1295

$1995

FREE DOOR PRIZES

Help Us Celebrate

LeRoy Middleton
Salesman

$1650

tS Buick Electra 225
.4-Dr.. Hardtop, Power St••r·
ing,. ~ow.r Br.kes, Air ~on:,
dltlonlng. -

$1750

New 1970 Maverick
EqUiPP~~ with' Radio.

$50.00 SAVINGS BOND AND A
$25.00 SAVINGS BOND - Register Today!

JUST REGISTER THE WHOLE MONTH OF FEBRUARY -
DRAWING WILL BE HELD FOR A

Qeliyered Wayne.

66 Ford Golaxie 500
4·0r. Sedan, V.a. Automat·

"<,

6!n:hevrolet
2-0r. Hardtop, v·a. 4·Speed.

$1295

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-0r. Sedan. Power Steer.
ing, Air Conditioning, R a·
dio.

Rex Lage
Body Man

Dennis Graham
Reccnditioning Technician


